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Ill l ATIA iND IOUSIl 0OLD HINT.

In sleeping in> a cold room establisha
habit of breaing thraugb the nose, and
ncver with the mouth open.

Alier taking cake from the ovan let it re-
main in the pin about five minutes ; it will
then corne olut eesily eitheut brenking.

Sponging the face and hi nds with a wcak
cxtract (f penr.yloyal wll kecp away mosqui-
taes, andI wsI IaLay the pain lromn their bites.

Spots and dirt miy be removed fronm
paintings and chromos by using a cup af
warm waicr te vhich a fewv drops oi ammo-
nia have been ac'ded.

WVhen hoarst speak as little as possible
until the hoarsetess is recovered fromp, else
the vaice may bc permanently ]est, or diffi-
culties af the thioat bc pieduced.

MNerely wat-m tle b:ck by the fire and
neyer continue keeping te hack exposed te
the heat after t lias become comfortably
warmi. To do othcrwise is debiliating.

Cranberry Turnevî r.-Prepare cither a
plain pie paste or a biscuit dough. Cut it
nto large circles and put a spoful of cran.

berry sauce in the middle of einch, folding
oe side over, and pluching the edges wel
together, marking them inte ridges witb a
fork. Bake in a quick aven. For a slightly
smaller tart turuever, cut the paste ie
squares, mai king a small oblong crust.

Brked Apple Dumpling.-Make a ciust
as for nîce biscuits ; roll out in circles large
enough ho enclose an apple ; pare and re-
mave the ceres ; then pincli the crust close-
ly over each eue. Place them iu a buttered
disb or pan, caver and bake slowly untit the
apples are doue. Te bce aten wîth butter
and sugar, rubbed te a cream and ilavored
with nutmieg or lemnov, or with a ricb, hot
sauce.

Ovster Paîies.-Siew large fresh oysîers
wth a few claves, a lttis mace and nutmeg,
the Velk af an egg boiled bard and mashed
fine, a bit ai butter, ard eueugh ayster
tiquer te cover tbem. Let themn boil a
minute, and set tbemn away te cool. Ther>
make same ricb ptfï pastel and bake 1h in
ermall tin patty pan. WVhen coai put thern
ou a platter, and lay two ar three nysters irn
each shelt ef paste.

Hew te Get Waim.-WVhen exposed ta
severe celd, the following plan is a very
simple metbod of Retting warm . Throw the
shoulders weil back, and holtI the head up ;
irfiate the langs slowly ; leItbe air enter
through the nase. XVhen the lungs are fil.-
eu, baid the breatb for ten seconds ar longer,
and then expel it quickly througb the moutb.
Soon a feeling af warmth will be felt over the
entire body, extsndiug even ta the hauds and
lest.

Art ai 'Makiug Coffée.-Ta make a gond
cup ai coffes is a rare accomplisimeuî.
Perhaps the aid msthod is as gead as auy.
A small cup ai roasted and ground ceffes,
ons.îhird Mlocha, and two tbiids java ; a
small egg, sheil and aIl, broken iuta the pot
with the dry coffée, stir vieil witb a spoen,
and then pour on three piots ai bailing
trater ; let it bail Irom ftive ta ten minutes,
couuîing Irons the lime it begins tribail ; as
sou as it bas beilsd euaugh pour in a cup-
ful af coid water, and turu a lttis ai tbe
coffée inm a cup to sec that lte oozzle oEf the
pat is net filled witb grounds. Turu this
back, and let the caffée stand a few minutes
me seulie, takiug cars tbat it docs ual bail
again. Tbe advantage af a boiled egg witb
the ceffes is that tbe yellk gives a rich fiavor
and a rod clr ; alsa the shelîs and the
white kesp the grounds in order, seîîliug
tbem ta bottam ef the pot. But the mast
ecanomical and the casiess way af making
coffée is by filtering. The Frencb caffTe pot
sbould be used. It causists of twa cytindri-
cal tin vessels, eue ftting juta tbe ather, the
bottom af the upper ene beiug a fluer strain-
er. Anotther coarser straîner witb a rod
cemiug from the centre is placed on this.
Then the caffee, ivicb must bc fiuly ground,
is poured on, aud te pot set wbiere it wifl
keep hot and bail, until the waîcr bas garge
tbrongh. This trilI make a cicar sîraug
caffes, witb a rich smoatb fiavar. The ad-
vantage af tbe twe straîners is tbat the ant
camînR next the fiue strainer protecis the
grournds from fililng up the flue baies, and sa
the cofiet us ciear-a grand desideratum. -
Chrstan ai WOrk.

BEYONI) DISPUTE.
Thero is no bctter, or mare plt'nsant

cangh rerindy made than Hagyard'8 Pec-
tarailI3alsam. It cures loansenetr, Sore
Tliroat, Caughe, Calds, ]3ronchitie and al
throat and lung trauibles.

SALE 0F TIMBERÇ
I ~î1EIE vIi hoolT r f e oy publie nuotionet te ilseol Iluit. UewaoitTuoeiday tht.T 1't', day af Mareh uext5. e trio'clo k r lu.

the0 Ii... Spr.r ucad Ttu2ftrno TitUber ov r ultî

heTuenxltu inIehoov wlcl iltti on
nlilta 01onc sizty e uaro ln nd in eltiato tl ttei loi f L'ako . 1. 1 uiuut. lnthe CouiIty ut
P'ontiac nnd P1rovince of Qtitw(oe

TineIPtroelnser wilU bo alloived toit yoars frondato
of Baie for the retiovai of the Tituber. auil a liceuso
ivlii ho lesuctd te hitu eubjoct te the Tituber leicîu-
tions of tbo Departulont.

The oueus shmiliho payable lit casb.ovor nuit
aboyo the o oritiftry Crowu 'dites oharceablo utider
Tarit! ,, lie D nîîe I,, 1Iue el Gel por M. It
BM.i ' Spruct, $080 rer M. fI.L utI., aul a
$2 «) ler aM. ft 1.8

b çlt t uthorizo tho cuttiocatid roiiùvu tit f im r
-f othor de8cripitioiitib> ludlaus a le:er.'ed hy the

Doilartuiout.
IIAYTEIZ BEED.

Deputy Sulperinttetit Goeral
of luduttu Affaira.

Ottawa., 3rd Doc., 1691.

TORONTOJO 0LIBE OF muJsic, Ltd.
INAFFILIATION WITH TiUN S'VRIt.slTY

0F TORTONTO.

New Term begins November 13, '94
Seti rl ur I'ragpectus Frre

SIUDENT8 IMAY MNER AT ANY TIMlE.

Piano, Organ, Theory, Violin, 'Celle.
-ELUCUTION AND LANGUAGES.-

Studetuts prop)areti for Unlver,.iy Degrocs ia
Music, Diplanias, Certificates & Scholarships.
F. n. TURRIINGTON. 0IE>. OOODRRHAM.

Musical Directcr. Presltlent.

BEST QUALITY

FOR CASH
AND PRESENT DELIVERY.

STOVEIs 00 IPEA IECG $5t0
NUT 5.00 1i"xi00 1 GIlATE 5.00,.

1101, nHlartiwoed ....55.1w
Cet & Split flardwwod 0.00

on 2 2 od .400

Cut &SplitNo.2ood 4.5

- j

IIVAt) OFPtvr. AN*D Ftt>

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telephone 5:393.

ilnA'eclI Orz'cm ÂE» YazIî,

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. McGilI & Co.

N or iudfr têaloo. Ze or llr
Fer , i -cei Anupto<l for rl..ul

BIG fexlvr,o e*Cee ges alîod c yo

Continental Tollcî ('o.. l)ept. VS' * Citicinu nti, O.

TALV. 30(h. is()S.
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W1otes of the 'Mteeh.
Iu Edinbungli tiere are sixty-eiglit students in

ie 1ivinity Classes of the University. In Newv
oitee, hichi is the Di%, inity Sehool of thc Frce

e~hurch, there are anc butndncd and thirty-nine
,àtidents. The «' Frocs " are more attractive ta the
1 ouing mon, or probably tlîey have, in thein cburch-
(s, marc young men wlîo are drawn ta thîe ministry.

«I" Notlîing," sa>'s T/hehIndependient, «« in ail the
iarch of progress is more stiking titan thîe impra-

~cment in the cat',e of the sick, thraugli tnained
jursesq. lellevue H-oqpital, in New York, twenty
elcrs ago, as supplicd with nurses by giving wo-

i&ven wvho lîad been condcmned to a «terni on the
illand' their chiaice, ta go there or take ani equal
t rm as nurse in Bellevue.Pi

~Cardinal Vaughan, the leader of the Roman
~atlîolic Churcli in Great Britain, is to visit Rame
ifortly, and there is an air af expectation, widely

diffusc;d, that something remarkable is tu be de-
leoped, lun vhich ail Ohristendom ill bc interest-

zd. lerlaps this visit of the Cardinal is ta precede
e appeal ta thîe Pope ta Anglican churchmcn and

qtîglishi dissenters ta returu ta thec Papal fold.

fThe Landau Daily Ne-ws correspondent in
ýcntantinopIe says it is rumared tlîat the Porte is
cpnsidering administrative reforms ta bc intradnced
ýj Armenia. Among tlîesc refarms wanld be the
ïcruiting ofithe gendarmerie from the Christian

ivell as the Mussulman population, the appoint-
ailnto a Mussulman Governar for the flrst three-
1'rtriand Christian Governars for ail sub-

squcnt termis, which îvould bc five years each.
hesc rciorms îvould be irtrcduced in ail the

povintces concerned in the recent massacre.

1Tlie Caunty Counicil, of Landau, England, bas
5st issued a big volume fullIoainiteresting
satîstics. It appeans that of the resideut pop-

Siation only 65 per cent. wvere baru in Landau,
4l d ai born Londoners living in England 77
V ýr cent. stilI live lu Landau and 23 per cent.
n thîe rest of the country. The southeasteru
.4nîtics, the soutb-midland, the casteru, and the
lÎuth-western, are the only districts that cou-
tqbute (sevcralhy) more than 3 per cent. ai the pop-
4rîion. The total fareigu percentage is no marc

~ u2.26.

JThe Missianaries lu China are passing tbrough
ul e crisis lu the ahiairs ai that country safcly,
~ouah thcy must bc sometimes much affcctod

cereby. The C7risian. Observer givos the follaiv-
gnews from anc station occupied by mis-

-naries af the Southenn Preshyterian Cburcli
' A letter ironu Tsing Kiang Pu, the most nanther-

af ur missionu stations in China, says that our
tqu';sonaries, while itinorating lately, met with
,-olctice, and bad uarnow escapes from serions
~Jury, but tlîat they wcre (Novomber 2) saicly at

ýtir'lionues agaixi. The ladies and children of the
' atian at Tsiuîg Kiang Pu wcre about ta start to
Ï . y anhai for protection. Lot us pray for them

Dr Torrauce, af Tiberias, criticises insuon

minîs the prescrit policy ai the Turkishi Goveru-
-nby which no additional Jcws arc allowed ta

1,J itle in Palestine. At Bethlehem, Nazareth, and
~any athor places thiere arecOChristian commiutu-
.t4Çs but no Jewvs. Yot the eyos ai the vlîole jew-
-ýiwold arc on the land ofitheîr fathers, and cvony

"ae e tl the îay oi missionary effort is told lu
e~ nds i hi arth. Ho says Jews simply cani-

"t undcrstand any ai their number becominçg
ihristians. Thie majarity of tbem live in Christiauu

-1111tries, wviiro thcy are constantly under the !ash
À oppression. Comparativoly fcw aif theni arc
,tlîuaintcd -ith Protostantism. They know the

$rsinfaith only as a system oi grass idolatny.

Mr. Tyrreil, wvhose explorations in oui far North
have become %vell kinovn, returned Iatcly toe\Vin-
îiipeff, from a seven moniths trip, with Mr. Ferguson,
A. D. C. to -lis 1-xccllency thc Goveruor-Gen-
eral, wvlo had accompanied him. Tlie Winnipeg
Free Press says . -Speaking of the newv terrîtory
surveyed, Mn. Tyrreil said that lie had been able to
locate several timber arcas and note the existence
of many' intcresting rocks,' but lic wvotld net say
whcther or *not h li ad discovcrcd any minerais.
H-e came acrass considerable prairie land ini the
far north wvhich produced a strong groîvth of grass,
suitable for grazing purposes, but as to the general
characten af thc country he %vas non-committal.
The timber is found pritîcipally along the %water
courses, the wvhite sprnce attaining a fair si,.e of
g row t h .

ThteJIndependent, of tle 3rd inst., opens with a
long article entitled " The Churches i 1894 " bcing
a rcview af tic chief ecclesiastical events of the
year in the different bodies represented in the arti-
cle, ivritten by ý,ome one qualified ta spcak for eaclî.
That on the Northern Iresbyterian Cliîurch, for cx-
ample, is written by R\ev. W. H. lRoberts, D.D,
I.LD., stated clerk of the Gencral Assembly. It
ivill be of interest mecly te mention the tiames of
the bodies spoken of: Adventists, Baptists, Breth-
ren, Catlîolics Roman, Christians, Church af
God, Congre-gatioualists, Disciples of Christ, Dun-
kards, Evangelical Bodies, Friends, Germait Evan-
gelical Synod, Jcws, Lutherans, The Methodist
Bodies, The P'resbytenian Bodies, Protestant Epis-
copal Bodies,The Salvation Army, United Brcth-
ren in Christ, lJnitarians, Univcrsalîsts.

Mr. Tyrrehl's late explorations ini aur distant
North have brought to lighit yet another field for
the labors of some devotcd (Christian missionary.
On the Kazan or (Ptarmigari) river, a beautiful
stream, lie felI in îvitlî a tribe of Esquimaux. These
people have become separated from their bretlîren
on the coast ta whorni they originally belongcd and
have become an inland tribe. Thicy subsist mainly
ou reindeen meat, of wvhich they cati ohtain ait
abundant supply îvith but little effort, as reindeen
roam tlîrough the region in vast ierds. These
Esquimaux kili the reindeer by spcaning thcmn
wlhen the animais are crossing a lake on river.
These inland Esquimaux have not iuter-mixed
with the Indians, but live exclusively among thcm-
sclves. As a gencral rule they do not pursue the
hunt for barten, being satisficd ta ]ive an the food
that the dbase furnishes. Tlhcy use the skins ai tlîe
reindeer for clothing.

The new School B3oards of Ontaria have becti
ected and are settling dowvn tae vork. Ihîcnc's is

an) oncrous, responsible and vcry honorable task.
Like situations in Municipal Councils,often the mcei
best fitted by education and sound judgmcnt,
fght shy of this position, in wlîich it oteîi
happens that, because they are most compet-
ont ta j udge as ta what is best, tbey arc for that
very roason the more likchy ta incur odiuni. Not a
iew of our ruinisters, anc members ai such Boards,
and are there doing good service ta the cause of
education, and ta tlhe country. Often tbey arc ap-
pointed by the County Council, at other times thecy
are proposed for cectionu ln the ondinary course.
With regard to this latter metlîod ther Gaît .Reporter
puts this case well in speaking ot Rýcv. Dr. Jack-
son îvho %vas again electedlately ini that city; IXVe
arc quite aware that it is an unplcasant position for
a clergyman ta bc compellcd ta stand a coritost for
any municipal office, and cati undcrstand that Dr.
Jackson very relnctantly aillowed his tiame ta bc
brougbt forwvard, but that wvas ail thiat was asked
of him, as those who were desirous of securnîg bis
.services an the School B3oard rcquinod fromn him
notbing more than thiat lie should bic eligible before
the ratepayors, and belicved, andthe icresult fully
verifios tlîeir belief, that, if se, lus clection would
fallow."

A.ccording to the forth.cointing Eniglist Cu-
gregational Year Book - tic number of clitrchcsý-,"
says thc Indepen~dent and A7rcoform;ist "i
slightly dccrcascd ; but the nu-iber of sittiiigs
providcd lias bccn iicreased by 43,701-a sigii
surcly that thc Cliurch E.xtension agitaiion is bear-
ing fruit. Tfle number of churchcs and mission
stations reported in the several cotinty returns for
England and X'Valcs isl,.26. Adding to this, as %va-;
donc for the Liîst cight years, 1663 stations knowni
to bc supported by individual churches, a total is
reached Of .4,592. The, are 2,804 fliniisters in
Englanci and WVales. Of thiese (,3,3 are iithout
pastoral charge, including 70 wvho are engagcd ini
collegiate ur secrctarial wvork, and at least 24o who.
by reasan of age or ill-health, have retired from
pastoral duty. In Scotland there arc 1i12 mini-
sters, of whom iS are withoutt charge. In Ireland
there are 27' 'mînisters, of whomn two are wîthout
charge. The lists of cvangclists and lay l)astors
returnedi by county associations c mftains 195
names. In Scotland there arc 99, and in Irelan j
21" churches. The total of churchcs, branch-
churches, and missions in Great Britain, Ireland,
and the islands of the Britishi Scas (Mission Sta-
tions ini Scotland flot included) is 4,814."

A Committcc of the Senate of Quccn's Univer-
sity, Kingston, lias liad under coasideration a
scheme of matriculation proposed by thc University
of Toronto, and has taken action in what ive ould
consider a very %vise direction, as indicated in the
report of the Oueen's IUniversity Committee, and
ivhich is as folIovs, signed by George Bell, LL.D.,
Rýegistrar :-"' Your Committec recommends the
adoption of the schcmne of Mlatricdlation proposed
by the Uiniversity of Toronto, and expresses plea-
sure at the stcp îvhich lias bccîî taken in thc direc-
tion of raising the standard for Matniculation by
incneasing the ocrccntage of marks for passing from
2; ta 33 pen cent. upon each subject. But ivhile
sympathizing îvith this desirc to raise the stand-
ard, your Committce regrets to sec that thc
Schcmc t'nds to increase the quantity of wvonk re-
quircd for admission nather than to improve its
quality. Youn Commnittee is of opinion that it
%vould be advisable to set papers of a more cIe-
mentary character than hias been the practice ini the
past, and to exact 4o or 5o per cent. as the stand-
ard for pass. This, %ve believe, wvould compel
pupils to remain a year longer at the Hi1gh Schools,
and wvould tend to foster a highcr ideal of exact
scholarship amongst those secking admission to
u niversities."

Gov. Pennoyen, of Oregon, wvho is a strong bc-
liever in bi-inettalism, adclresscs President Cleve-
land in language more forcible than respectiul to
1 le chier magistrate of the land. liesays :-,<«V/c

sec our stricken land, %vith its prostnated industries
and idle throngs, %villing, but unable to work and
unwilling ta beg or suifer. After two ycars of
ruinons delay and mismanagcmnent you have, thank
heaven, at last discovered thc reat trouble, aithough
you have not proposed the propen remedy. As
yau now concede, the country necds more m-oncy,
but it does not want the wvothless stuff you proffer.
Sixty ycars ago the Dcmocratic party liad a Pre-
sident wvho defied t'ic bankcs in the intcrcst of the
people. las it now a Presidcnt who defies the
people in thc intcnest of the banks ? Do you aspire
to furnishi an example of treason to tic causc en-
trustcd to your carc, vhich wviIl bc without any par-
aIlel, exccpt one. ini ail the aunais of American his
tory ý, Your party ini bath hanises favor the restora-
tion of silver as standard moncy. The people actu-
ally suffering from thc existing prostration of busi.
ness lavor it and %vill yau stand with them in over-
turning the monoinctallic policy of the Britishi
moncy oligarchy wvhich ks fast diegnading our fair
country to the condition or a subjugated province
and our hitherto frcepcople toa condition aof inan-
cial scnldom." And more of the samne sort.
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Confederation anti tht Prtsbyterian Col-
ege, Montreal,came into existence about tht

same time. Goltiwin Smith says Mr. Deati-
hock was tht father of Confoderation. Be
that as it may nine staiwart Preshyterians,
wbo met on a frosty evoning in january, 1864,
in Terrace Bank, Montreai, wero tht fathers
of tht Proshytorian College iu that city.

Numericaiiy consitiereti the meeting was
not a largo ont. People who tbink nothing
can be dont without crowds anti shoutiug
wouid have voted it a deati failure. Only
nne present anti two of them ministors. But
men bave to be weighed as well as numbereti,
anti tht sevon laymen who met in the tiraw-
ing-room of Terrace Bank, at tht invitation
of Mr. John Redpath, wore soid, weigbty
men as any ont can set who reatis tht ist,
of their namos :-Principal Dawson, John
Retipath, joseph McKay, Lairdi Paton,
George Rogers, Warden King anti John
Stirling. Tht clergymen were tht Rev. A.
F. Kemp anti tht fountiation worker who is
to form the subject of this skeck-

THE REV. D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D.

The founders of tht Montreal Colege seem
to bave hati a iking for private bouses, for
tht second meeting was helti turing tht ucxî
montb iu tht bouse of Mr. J. C. Becket anti
was more Iargeiy attendeti. Tht question
of founding a new colege was examined from
every stantipoint anti it was resolveti to cal
a meeting of tht three congregations in
Monreal-there were only three then in
connection with tht Canada Preshyterian
Church-and ste what tht body of the peo-
ple thought about tht proposai. Tht people
thought il was a gooti thing to do antion -
thusiasticahhy approvoti of tht movement.
Ninety-nine limes in a hundreti Preshyterian
people do approve of right things if they are
jutiicioutsly loti as thoy no tioubt wore in this
case. Tht next step was t0 bring the malter
before tht Presbytery of Montreal. Tht
Presbytery unanimousiy approveti, anti Dr.
Taylor, Mr. MacVicar anti Wartien King
were appointeti to bring tht scheme before
tht Synoti which they titi at its meeting in
Cookt's Churcb tht foliowing Juat. Human
lite being shorter now than il was in the
days of Methuselah it is net possible 10 tel
aIl that tht Synoti saiti ant idtianti tid't
until tht college was openeti in Odtober,i867,
by tht Rev. William Gregg in týe basement
of Erskiae Church with ton stutients. So far
as we can iearn from tht reports, what the
Synoti meaut tb say to tht Preshyterians of
Montreal was, 1'You may have a coliege if
you pay for it.» 0f course tho Synod ai-
ways sait this in highly ecciesiastical langu -
age. With our imiteti knowletige of that
kinti of Englisb we think we have stqteti
substantially what tht Supreme Court meant.
There was ont deiverance that tieservos
special notice, lu 1867 the Preshytery re-
porteti that they bat raiseti about $20,000,
for coihtge purposes anti tht Synoti gracious-
ly permitteti them 10 increase tht f undti 1

$30,oo001

Toronto, a ti tht 0e.-Wiliam ---k-, o

ism to be written by some future Gregg, but
happily it bas been far too great to be des-
cribed in an ordinary sketch for the press.
The numnber of studeuts bas increased fromi
10 to 84, and 216 have leit the institution to
preach the gospel in ail parts of the world.
The roora in the basement of Erskine Church
bas been exchanged for the splendid pile on
McTavish St. Without getting leave from
anybody generous friends of the institution
have contributed a substantial eudowment
and David Morrice-his name needs no
prefixes nor affixes-bestowed upou the in-
stitution the largest gift ever givon hy one
man to the Preshyterian Church in Canada.
The lihrary is said by gooti judgis to be one
of the hesttheological libraries in tht country,
tht affiliation arrangements with McGill Uni-
versity give the students great ativantages,
and taking the college ail in ail it is a piece
of foundation work for which any church
might be grateful. In every department of
this work tht Principal has boon the moving
and guiding spirit for over a quarter of a
century.

No good purpose would be served at this
date by discussing the objections that were
madie to the founding of a college in Mon-
troal, nor would it be kind to resu scita«.e the
predictions of evil and ask how many of them
have been fulfilled. Ont more warniug has
been given to prophets of cvii flot to speak
so confidently about the future of things
Preshyterian, but tbere is little hope that the
warning wili be heeded.

Principal MacVicar is always spoken of as
Professor of Divinity, but his labors in the
college have nat been confined to teaching
theology. For several sessions in the early
history of the institution be taught much
more than theologv and for twenty-four
sessions he bad tbree deparment-Systema-
tic Divluity, Homiletics and Pastoral Theo-
ogy, andChurch Government. lu tht matter
of raising money for buildings, endowments,
scholarships and library he bas done a large
amnount of work which was perhaps more
tryiug than any donc in tht class room. Nor
bas Principal MacVicat's work been confineti
to the coilege. Ht was Moderator of Cres-
cent St. Session for six years during which
they were witbout a pastor-two vears before
Dr. Burus was calleti and for four between
the pastorates of Dr. Burns anti Dr. McKay.
Duriug tht iast mentioneti vacancy tht uew
cburcb was built and tht congregation mov-
cd into their new home with the loss of just
one man. Ht bas taught tht Bible class in
this congregation for 33 years. Tht attend-
ance is about 200.

Space forbids our more than mentioniug
Dr. MacVicar's work on tht Protestant Board
of Education for Moutreai aud bis work as
chairman of tht Board of French Evange-
lization. In botb these spberes be has given
long and useful service but our present busi-
ness is with tht Principal as a foundation
worker in Theological Education.

Dr. MacVicar is a natural bora teacher
Nature meant him to explain things and
gave bim tht faculty for doing so in clear
andi concise language. His natural gifts were
developet inl earlv life by teacbing and by
contact for Vears wicb that prince of teachers,
George Paxton Young. Ht was a favourite
student of Professor Youug's, and, we helieve,
correEpondeti much witb him on variaus sub-

THE TO WN ON THE STRAIT.

1Y BERrRAM HEYWOOD.

It is a town vot uukuown in the aunaIs
of Kirk anti of State. Its quaint streets,
composed mostly of old fashion bouses
built of wooti, witb here and there a mort
pretentious one of stone, rua in hunes along
the face of a steep bill which rises right
from tht very edge of the harbour. By tht
same bill the olti town is well sheitered from
tht cbilly winds that in wiater hlow fiercely
across the ice-fileti strait to tht northward.
Whatever sunshine is going lights up the
somewhat narrow thoroughfares on these
bReak December tiays, for fortunately tht
first settlers were sensible enough to lay out
tht town so as to face tht south.

Percheti on the crest of tht bill as if tht
inhabitants wished aIl visitors to kuow that
they esteemed wisdom the greatest of
treasures, is tht far-fameti Academy which
bas hotu the first school of many an emin-
ont man. May its usefulness be as great in
tht future as in tht past 1 Tht story of its
early strugglts, of the place it filleti as a
pioneer institution of learuîng in tht days
when settiers were poor and settiements few
and far between, is ont well calculateti to
make its alumni, amoag whom are founti
mea famous in every sphere of Iife, proud of
its achievments. Beginniug in humble
fashion, in a trame building in ont of tht out
of the way nooks of tht town, it maintained
from the first a reputation' as a semiuary
where solid, character-formiug work was
donc.

The inhabitants of tht town on tht strait
are a people possesseti of very rnarked traits
of character. This is douhtless owing to
their ancestry anti also to tht somewhat
proud isolation tht place so long enjoyed
and even courted, until about ton years
ago tht railway passeti it by ; and when tht
only way out to tht busy worîti is iuterrupt-
ed at tht very outset by a broad arm of tht
sea, over whose frozen surface in wiuter keen
wintis whistle, people are wel content to
stay at home. So they stayeti at borne, and,
receiving very fow new elements, tht popula-
tion grew but slowly and kept intact tht
peculiarities and prejudices of tht original
settiers. These were Highlanders who,
most of them, came, some bundred anti
twonty years ago, from tht seaboard parish-
os of Sutberîandsh ire anti from tht outer
Hebrides. It goos without question that
tht descendants of these sturdy pioneers
coulti only ho of tither of two faiths, namely
Preshyterians or Roman Catholics. Tht
former greatly predominate but hoth alike,
in this old town, are conservatives of a pro-
uounced type, andi propagandists of auy uew
faith or fad meet with but small encourage-
ment. A small colony of English people
manage to maintain au Anglican church
and there is a littîe but energttic congrega-
tion of Methodists, who are, however, tht
descendants of families who Rtf t tht Pres-
byterian folti during tht Morisonian con-
troversy.

Owing also to tht Celtic ancestry is tht
smail variety of family names in tht town.
Tht old clan namnes ahounti sucb as Mac-
kay, Fraser, McDoualti, anti Sutherlaund.

selves, to take them. Owiug to tht pauct,
of famiîy Dames it bas long been customary
in this town we write of to distinguish from
oacb other hy means of a nickname indivi-
duais wbo bear tht same name, anti Oven
families having tht samne surnamo. Sucb
an appellation generalhy bas reference to
some physical peculiarity or to somo eveut
with which that person or famihy is intimat-
ly associateti. Such events are mostly of a
humourous Mure anti tht uicknamne keeps
the story in mi. The ont who is thus
" laholloti" may feel aggrieveti but if wise
ho bides bis resentment else tht epithet wilR
descend to bis chiltiren wbo wili not (tel
bonortd hy tht hegacy. Occasionahly tht
Christian Dame of a man's father is atiteti
to bis owu surname to distinguish bim. Thus
there is a Duncan McArthur Vantier
(Anglice Edward) ant i aso a Duncan Mc-
Arthur Drummonti.

Courteous anti kjnti are these people.
Their welcome is always a warm one, anti, if
their prejudices ho strong, teir affection is
equaily strong anti lasting. Go among tbem
anti treat consititrately what you may deem
their faults, anti you will finti them warm-
hearteti if not effusivtantioptn-mintied if not
easily convinceti.

Perhaps again, if permitteti, *0 shah
witb pleasure tell of their interest in mattors
ecclesiastical anti political or perhaps of
some of tht comedies anti tragetiles that
bave heon enacteti among them. Tht sea
piays a great part in ail their aflairs, anti,
wherever that is tht case, tht tragic is a
great element in mens' ives.

Perhaps nothing is 50 characteristic of
tbem as their loyaiîy. They are loyal to
their Quetu, their party, their cburch anti
especially to thoir town. Their numbers
are not great, flot more than three thousanti,
but tbty think their town, measureti by its
influence far afielti, is ont of the best in tht
lanti. It cortainiy is boautifully situateti.
Climh to tht top of tht bill on whicb it is
set, or, httter still, ascenti to tht roof o! tht
Academy, anti, spreati hefore you, you wilt
se a hantiscape unsurpasseti in Canada.
River anti harhour, sea anti islanti, bill anti
dale, fortst anti bomosteati make a scene
enchanting to tht oye. It is a loveiy country
anti tht gem of it ail is tht lake-like hayon
on the short of which, ike a coy maiden
bathing ber feet in a stream, sits tht olti
town wbose name somt of our roaders may
have guesseti anti wbost influence for gooti
bas hotu toit far anti witie tbrougbuut tht
groat Dominion anti beyond.

THE AfWJfKNTATIQN SOHEAIE.

11V REV. 1'. WRIGHT, B.D.

Tht vast anti varieti mission fieltis to he
founti in ait our Western Presbyteries, anti
in many of our mort Eastern ones, supplieti
hy ortiaineti missionaries, stutieuts anti
catecbists, constitute a large part of our ter-
ritory ; anti tht men engageti in tieveîop-
ing them a largo factor in our working
force. Tht very greatness of tht work bas
hotu an inspiration, anti bas powerfuily ap-
pealeti to tht iiberality of our people.

Between these mission fieldis anti the
sehf-supporting congregations of our Church
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ry lIontiell and Dr. Rabctuon, recently publisb-
ni ; d in yaîîr paper, can hardly (ail ta correct

va.isconiccptiolis, andi beget n more prafound
en j vdpractical interest la the Schenie.
Ch The vast maja:ity af aur preseat sel(-
ta ;usîaining charges in the Synoti af Mani-
ni toba Pid tise Norths West Terrîtaries have
ecorne through tbis phase ai developmient,

.1~ aving receiveti valuable and indspensable
pi sid frain the Augmentation Fuati. The ira-

i nense advantage ai having a permaneatly
se ettled paetor bas been almost invariably

~lklustratcd in thse more rapid growtb of thse
i -ield, thse increased ioterest af the people,

bcand th e carlier attaininent af financial inde-
cd yendeace. The exceptions ta this mIle are
ust lound only ini ihose localities wbere cir-
1r C. umstances preclude thse possibility af rapid

lc'irowvtb.
The appoiniment af Ordaiued Mission-

aries ta aur Harne Mission fieldis is, at besi,
a un expedient ta meet pressing deînands, and

ïo secure that Isere and tîsere, rit least, there
ma 'shall bc men wba can dispense tise seaiinR
,nii 1ordances af aur Churcis. But it was neyer

-.\esigned ta delay unduîy thse sefflement af a
loi Ipastor. And tisougis wc can bear glati testi-

inony ta thse excellent work donc by niany
aù~ lif aur ordaîneti missianarir.s, yet experi-

er~ nce bas conciusively proved absat the feel-
1* tnZ af uncertainty and insîability inseparable

'at tram the metho is 15 nfqvorable ta the rip-
-ta Ist fruits af thse pastoral relation, and

t. inders any iar-reaching sciseme for eîther
a xpansion or consolidation. Nor dts tise

VIan stem ta raer witb the approval af aur
01 heological graduates. Mast af them de-
tO dline ta accept sncb an engagement, anti
n 1  ailiers seem anxous ta shortea the pcriod
'ri for %isicbh i s ýupposcd ta iast.
td, 1 Hence tise gap betweea tise ordinary
ltst Inissioa-ficlds and thse self-supporting con-
hît kregations must be fillet, maînly, by sctti

) asiors who derive a smnail portion af their
5 upport frain thse Augmentation Fond. It

i s not a financial question. Thse manty is
il!' equired andi must be furnished in any case.
la. For as Chistians anti Presisyterians we can-

iît oiprave tisloyai ta tise Scraptore pranca-
De! ý,le tisai tise strang should beld tise weak.
rli 'Shall the wseak be iseiped, then, only as mis.

cr ion station s, or may aid be grantcd svbea,

r itb Presisyterial sanctian, îhey bave called
I -pastor? Sisaîl we nat be doing violence ta

a, Yi ise principle meutionei if we istlp aur veak
id elds anly in case îbey consent ta remain
e cihoui a setileti pasior-that is, in a con-

dition less favorable ta calling forth tiseir
Pw betefotj Toillos trate tise valuable warktise scheme
Éas donc, ai may be staied that out ai tbirty-

-fveself-sopportingcangregaiioasin Manitoba
~Ynod to-day, about thirty of tbem have me-

-c~ived aid from ibis fond for a longer or
le botter lime. Tbey were thus enabled, at
~ n earlier perioti tisan had oîiserwase been

1 -sossible, ta enjoy thse ativantagts ai a set-
id~ lced minister and ta become centres of in-
1r ence and iselpfulness. Some ai these

-~.ere an districts bundreds ai miles away4f '[rom tise nearest Presbyteriaun itr
Putely only infatuation itsel coulti have sog-
è ested thse posiponement ai settlement until

ihese flelts isat reacheti the self-sostaining

A ond to ilostmate, the important fact tisai

. t1ongregations tbus iselped are nat Ieanang

Pl'nthe fond ta save their own pockeîs, i
1. a ul bc noted tisai thear average annual,

Jcontribution per member for minisersal sup-
S¶Ort is fnlly fifly ber cent. higher than thse

i4terage over the wisale Church.
nIoud tbis fond (ail, the lass ta, thse Chorch
ili yhumble îudgment, be simply incal-

-ulabIe and irreparable. Manyo oor augment.
ý ~d charges will be reduced ta mission fields

cd~n their growîh checked. And many mis-
tson-fieldstbat are now looking hopefully

rçar Int a speety seutlement will bc toom-
0d ta u Cde wearily along t e aid way, wih

05 One ta stimniate ibeir zeal anti unify
isci. efforts by having hink-ed bas future pros.

~~ects with their awn. It neci ont surprise

j if, under tiese circurstances, sanne afLor people shoulti get tiscouragcd. Tlsey
aY Ivehl wonder what bas become af tisat

TH-E CANADA I>RESI3V'1ERIAN.

bond of sympatby tisat is suppaseti ta bind
ail aur caagregaiions together and that fatds
sa sweet a voice and so tender«a motive in
tise Heavealy injonctuon, IlBear ye anc an-
otiser's burtens and so <tiflt te taw of
Christ."

Thse $3o.ooo, askcti for Augmentation
means aaly an average ai tweaty cents per
annm ter eacb member in tise Western
Section. It is sirnply incredîble thaI aur
Christian people wil altow tbis sciseme ta
fail ratiser tisa» make the smnall sacrifie
those figures isuply.

Portage la Prairie, Jans. 14, 1'tq5.
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Autishe regular weekly prayer-meeting
in tise Central Preshyterian Churcis, To-
ronto, an Wednesday, the 16thî înst., tise
pastor, Rev. Dm. McTavisb, delivereti a brie(I
address an "Books ai Devotion." The
Dacior directeti attention, first, ta thc IlCor.-
fessions ai Augustine," %vritten in tise tbird
or fourtis century ai aur era, probably duriag
tise perioti wben Ossian wrote bis poems,
and au a time wisen Chirst's name had nal
iseca bea:d ai by tisal sweeî singer. Reter-
ence was nexi made ta the IlImitation af
Christ," by Thomas à' Kemxpis, written in
the filteenuis centurv, a hundret years isefore
tise lime o! Luthser. WVhile fully doing
justice ta tise beauty and tevotional excel-
lence ai à Kempis' wriîings, the speaker
also pointet out some grave errars ta be
faunt lu tisem, uotably bis erroneons viewrs
ai life, à Kempis haviug ativocated seclu.
sion from the world, as the only way ni
keeping free front womldly sin. He also
believet lantise efficacy as a means of
salvation afiîmitauang Christ, that is,
trying ta be lîke Humn; a vaew taken by thse
Unitarians ai recent tictes. Sucis teacisings,
ai course, musît ai, as lise atonement ai
Christ is left ont. Dr. McTavish also re-
ferred soccessively ta tise iolioîvîng books as
being valnable belps ta devotion, val.;
Jercmy? Taylor's IlHoly Living anti HoIy
Dying "; Bunyau's laPilgrîm's Pragress ",
anti « lIaly War ,Baxters II Saint's
Rest' ; WVm. Laws "Serions Cal" and
Il Prayer " ; Samuel R uheriort's Lett-
ers "; al Daily Meditation" by Rev. Lea.
Bowers; "The Quiet Hour," by Austin
Phelps Il"Abite an Christ " and "Thse
Chisldren for Christ, isy Andrew Murray,
anti Dr. Stalkers a' Imago Christs." Tise
Doctor twelî at samne lengui ou tise letters
ai Samuel Ruthford. Thsis noti tiviiîe was
baoaila16coa,anti had charge ai a parishi n
Rirkudbrigisîshire, Scotant ; bot iseing-
tise vadtim ai religions persecotion, bc was
imprisonied lu tise castle ai Aberdeen. His
parisiîners were iseart broken ; but out of
what appeareti ta be a great evil, came gond,
for hati not Rutherford been, lake thse
apostle Paul, amprsonet, we wooid ual have
bad bis letters. Ultimaîcly, Mr. Rutherford
%vas releaseti, and vsas elected Principal of
Si. Andrcw's University, and Prolessor ai
Dîvînity an tisat veneraisie seat af Iearning.
Dr McTavish's lecture, wviicis was lsteneti
ta wiîis great attention, sisowed him ta be as
capable a teacher as ise is an earnest
preacher.___________

OJtITUARÎ.

Mt. James Croskcly, elidet ai Beaelsbîrg,
Ontario, died an the 2Sth Dec. la the sixîy
seveatis year af bis age. Deccased was baia
aicar il'crii, Oni., andi moved about tharty sevca
ycars aszu tu tihe township oft Westracath wherc be
%stccerilet in mnaing a comiortable home for him-
seli and bis fauilv. For îsventy-sevcas ycars lie
was an honored eider in !St. Andrew's Churcb,
Beacbburg, andi for maay years a -babbath
scisoûl te3cher Ile was a mian of sterling char-
acter, faithfu and conscicatious in the discisarge of
duty., ad ielt in ahîgi estcun by tise entire com-
muaity Hoe aves a widow and tour sons.

Mirs Alexander Ross. -t (als ta tise lot
ai comparatiîvly few ta bc soa nivers2lly bc-
ioved by ail clamses as Mrs. Rossa was. Of
the geutiesu and mast synspathetic of das-
positionas-ne wiso migisi 'acii bc said ta have
lovet and sympaihized wiih evrybody-but
especîally the poor and ailicted, she iollowed ia
the totteps oftif -m w'avawenî about doing
good." She was tte daughitcr of Rev. James
Camspbell, ai Rildonan, Scotianti. Losing hem
mother at an early age she was frinl bat ie,
until lier firsu marriage, the constant conspanion
anti islp ai hem belovet father, 'avom she very
strongly resembled. A man who coulti neyer sec

want or distress ofiny kind withoiit doing ail lie
cinîci ta relieve il, Mr. Camiielil was thus a toni
.,tant example and stimulus to bis daughter. Her
svork in lier iatler's parash ad l cin ownfl
Iaivrneiç, to whîch ihey afterwards rcmoved, is
stit held in ,weet cnicmbrance. Coming ta titis
country, ini 1953, as the bride Of Rev. NI. Suilier
land. of i'ictou. Nova Scotia, she 'vas speedily the
dearly laved ininistea ivwife, and band in band
wvitb bier huband iciiher work. bir. Suthîerland
dying nftcr tîb'ir brie( andl happy niaruied lige of a
(ew yeais, bi-; widow martied in 1862 bis succes-
sa)r n Knox Cburch, Rev. A, Ross. lier surviv.
ing children are rcsipectively. the %vives ai Rev. S.
C Gamin, of the Scotch Piesbyterian Cburch.
i)ion, NI ,, ;Wmi Guon. M. D., of Clinton ; D.

11. l'art r, of !.,indon and Rev. Atex. aMiln
of 'Miogco. 1lier childrcn were ail around lier on
the .1ay she died. There %vas nothng gloomny
about ber *ieach, il )tling bitter about lier memory;
i was thie ieaceful end of a beautmful lite. She
'sas Irtitiy cunscious almost te the iast and
es;îecially ctiardcteciic waq the constant thought

-fl n t lcuaieac-fer everyune, exceptifli er-
self. lier rrii uns were talsen, acconspanicd by
hier lii.ind aad soa.indawtt. Rev. A. M&%acNîllan,
t', l'lçt.8u. .'~Scotia, tu be laid brsidc bier
[-illier and thrte clitîdren.

Sieci> un, teioved, sieup and take thy rei,
Lly down thy hcad upon tliy Saviour's breaýt
Wc ilýved i îbe weli, but Jesus loves thce bIest,

(,ood niglit ; Gooi aight.

Rev %Vni King, wliose 'eatb took place at
hi& iciJrnce in Chatbam on Saturday evening,
5th ns.. was hain Navember iztb. 1:8:2, near
Newton-.Liniavady, county af Londonderry. lire.
land. and cducaied ai Glasgow University. At
the age af 21 lie emligrated witiblhts parents ta
America. lie remained witli them ane
vear, then 'vent south and settted in Jackson,
Louisiana, where hie olîîained a situation as rectar
af Mà%athew's Academny. lie marticd in 1840
Mary Phares, a daughter of John L. Phares. a
planter, by wbom hee bad two cbildrea. NMrs.
King died ai Edlinabrgh. Scotland, February,
1846, the Rcv. Dr. Chalmers among other
frirnds atteading the funeralI nl 1846 Mr.
King was icensed in Edinlîurgh ta preach,
at the saine lime as 11rofessor Gregg. D.D.,
and was sent by the Frce Church af Scot-
land, as a nissionary te Canada, ln 1847 bie
went south ta Louisiana, and soid a plantation
whicbh le owned there, asnd manumilted bis
slaves, fiiîern in number, brought ihem ta Can-
ada and l ired the Iluxtun settierneat, for the
social and moan impravement ut the calared peo-
pie in Canada. liere lie iabored untia the close
of hae Amerîcan War, Mien the affairs af the as-
sci.%!i.n wcre ssutnd up and the young men and
womrn who bad been cducated at the Ilux'on
Mibssor% sent s,uth and fond usclul employaient
there. la 1S53 Mr. King married jemima
N. Bl xîrr, naughter df the Rev. David
t3a-.*ct.inistrr of Lillicà Leal, Scjiand 11r f.
King di c un the 71h af November. l8ýq7, at Bux-
tua, and'Mr. K.nz reiarecl fromt public flinaiSSS,
and aîoved na Chatham, îo spead the eventnig of
his days During *the pasi year hs constant coin-
pa-ion and Cuaidiana bas been his niece, 'Mrs.
j anii-soo, wha or a number ni years labored a, a

ii.î naî tihe sland of Formosa. rie kind-
ness and devalliun exhbitted by tibis lady for licr
venerable oncle has been that af no ordinary
friend or even relative, and rnuch af the vigor of
1) id> and intellect lie exhibited, althouph past the0,11iîîed age, bas been due ta the constant and
sag~acaaus attention he has received ai the banals
of Mrs. jamieson, wbo, inalier noble work, has
btcn ably as3isted by hier sister. Mliss Straitb.
The funemal took place an Tuesday, the Sth
jaîst. A shoit service wvas conducted nt the family
residence l'y Rev. Dr. I3attisty, pastor of the
deccased, alter which the remains were conveycd
tr, Si. Andiew's Chcit., 'shere the luneral ser-
vica.s imnk place under the aiuspices uf tbe Presby.
teîy ci Chatham. The remaiîss were intctird in
Mapie Leaf Cemetery. On thc iollowing Sab-
bath eveaing a mer-aaial strvice was conduci-
cd Iay the pasior. itev. Dr. Batisby, ia St.
Aadrews Caurcb-of the session of which
Mr. King w2s member for eighteen years.
The Buxtan seutlement, te whach refirence bas
bcen made, of wbich the laie Mr. King was the
fouaider, and during its existence the moviag spirit.
'sa. cne îvhicb an ais eariy days evoked preat in-
terestinl the Cbuich. and until ilis indiag up was
reported an la the Gencral Asscmbty (rom year te
year. It coasisted of aine tbousand acres of land

an the Cnunîy of Kent set :ipaît for ats use. On
ibis terirîe a large numbel tif coluircd retuk!ccs sct-
iled the mins 1bing of 5n acres and scld cbeap and
on easv tcrms. Churebes and s;chnolq werc esiah-
lishtie, saw milts ardâother laxhîstries werc staited.
stores ssere up-cned, and the lttie coloay grew and
multiplirei. F.,r eve years the flux' on seule
menat,.a- arigiaally organized. existed Il cducatcd
nsany, and miteriaaly and morally improved ail
the coluted people conspiising it. For a lime
lion. Atch. MecKellar was a lcadiag coadjutor of
Rev. William King la ibis noble enterprise. The
iwo made a tour of the old country in îS6o and
gaihercd funds tu aid the colony. At the break-
iag oui of ihe American svat the irecdedraina
Canada b-egzn tii l ück ta the States 10 join the
Union forces. A large company v.as organized
at fluxion. Aftcr the Presadeni s proclamatiaon of
recedom m2ny went over the fines ta the 1«aid
land." l'bce original raison d'etre af tbe seule-
ment as a home ltrinegto refunees ceascd. and inl
the naturai order oitiags the calony as a colony
broke up Bot whiie st exisied i a sigaaliy iulfilled
ilis mission, and rcalized the expectations afitls
bounder. Res-. William K ing was known as the
originalioai'«Ciayton "lilarriet Beecher Stowe's
novel, 1, Dged."

RIWOMILVG AS LITTLE CIIIILI)

itnr eeting avathIllue luniora -ugSC,eedla.64edtlle c nialr bipertaientent b

Fela. IO-t.uke 'vi~aii laît, xi ;2Ç2
la MNatti Xi. 29, tise Man is cootrasteti

wiîs tise chilt. But wisea Christ preseuteti
that coitrast He diti rot sucan tz impty
tisai the asan is siniol andthie cbild sinîess
tisat tise ian is impure and tise cisilt pore
tisai tiseian is guilty andth ie chiîd innocent.
Tise contrast is rather between tise attitude
or temper ai tise man, andt iat ai tise chilt.
Tise fondamental tisaught is tisat it 15 tise
meek, teacisable, humble spirit ai ciildsoati-
anti nostishe prout, self-reliant spirit aifnman-
isoodt tiat eceives anti weîcomnes tise bless-
ings ofisaivation. Tise chitd is taintet i wth
original sin, but it is tmsful, humble anti
wiîling ta receive impressions, wisereas
prooti man is sometimes quite nnwilliiig ta
humble blîseli anti receive instruction

There îsa diffcrence between tise ian
anti the chutd. Paul says. IlWisen 1 isecamne
a ian 1 pot away childisis things." B3ut
sametimes tise change protuceti iy yeams,
instead ai being for tise better, is for thse
warse, andthie ciilt, Whso was once so wiII-
ing tabe insîuctet, tse child ta wbam Goti
anti Christ acd bisavea anti bell werc sa
vcry reàl, becomes tise proud, scîf-satisfied,
seli-willeti man, who is 001 wiling ta pro-
strate himseif before Goti and sue for
mercy at His haut. Many a man mighî
coaiess witi Tisomas Hoo, I 1arn (aniser
off irom iscaven than wisea 1 was a boy."

Wisy is it that îisings which are hiddtn
from tise wise anti prudent are revealeti
onto baises ? It is because tise :bilti is
dociue, teachabie, Tise cisilti knows ibat
bis knowlcdge is very limited, but lie bas
an instinctive tesire for morc. For tbis

eason lie asks a great many strauge anti
perplexing questions anti thos tries ta in-
crease bis scanty stock ai kooivuedge.

Agaý:a, it is because tise chli s very
trustinu. He eccepîs withouit dispute what-
ever he is toit. Tell hlm about thse greatest
wonters ai tisis, or jany other age anti he
believes tiscin impîîcitely. lie tocs nol
look for inconsistencies nt contradictions ;
ise tocs not try ta place trths la antagonism
but receives tisem as anc la nature anti de-
sign.

Once mare, it is becanse tise chutd is
humble. Chrtst recognited thse humility of
chîudhoot, for wben He ivisbed ta teaci his
disciples tisai thcy sisouit bc meek anti
lowly luniseami, He set a litîle chilti among
thern as an objeci lesson.

Unless a man becomes like a ch'ld in
teacbableness, ilu trusttulaess ant inl
isumility maay tiigs 'aili bc hidea froin
hlm. Tisese tisree are tise conditions ai
enîrauce mua thse kingdora af ciseaistry,
mathematics andi astronorrty. Unless ne
us teacisable, tmstiol andi humble be cannot
culer itistese kingtoms. And for tise
sainie reason ise cannot enter iuto
tise kiugdom ai heaven. A ian inust
accept wthot question certain oin-
eutary tutiss iu science before ho cao
enter tise wter fied. So also tisere are
certain fondamental truths in religion wisich
must be acceptet, andthie anc who teclines
la accepit tsem bars iiseli out ai tise
kingtom ai heaven.

Christian workcrs shoulti bc greaîly en-
courageti in their labors on bebaîf ai chilti-
mca when îhey know tisai evcn very young
csiltirers may isecoine tise stibjecîs ai saviug
grace. It is saidt tiat ual anc in ten ai tise
members af tise Moraviun frcîbrea can
recolleci any lime wheu he began ta be
religions. Rev. Moses Iloge, D.D., allen
saiti that he coulti ual eember tise lima
wheu o isett not love tise Lord Jesus Christ.
Dr. Thomas Scott, tise cotnuxîctator, testi-
ied tisai bis dangisier was convertet whca
she was but tisree years af age. Edwamd
Payson was convertet iu carly chiltihoot.
Dr. Jonathsan Edwards affimmedt ta Pheise
Bartlet was brougisi ta a saviug knawletge
a! tise trutis tvien sise was but fotir years ai
age.* Samuel ministeredt th ie Lard wisen
hie was but a hile chilt, Ahihougis these
svere mocre babes there was revealeto t ieni
tisat wisich was iitden front rxany Whso con-
siticred ticselves wise anti prudent-
many sncb great writers anti thinkers as
Gibbon, Paine, Voltaire, Renan, Hume anti
Strauss.
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1LIEA DET)! .ME.

lic lcadeth me ; flis way must be tiée best
T1hough it lie hard atnd r<ugh and ful of cire

1 le lcatetli ; and I trust 1 fin for thc rest
Ani quiet faithi ry wcary hcart dlîall bear,

Through al the trials which corne thicle upon
The flue which lie ha% proinîscd st! ta guide,

Tbrouglî ailtfile' & darkncss tilt it reacli thc dawn
%nd ilmil iself llUs prornisid love Ibcide.

Oh. tcach nie, Father, that there is nonide
O1 troule sore wh'î)se cunt Thou dost not "ec

oh, kee1> me tuiti hé:s*llmng wave subside
1éVtise waths"b ute liée nue.u v i.uy.

Fur Goi is love .and love mnust prompt tthe
hand

%Vhich ttan ly childieri, ic the voicec,s nighit,
On to the pcincis ot that lusiruus land

Where God is sten ; andi faitli is tost in suglt
Ottawa. lai t 6th.l 185.

ri t enIorTé i:ixCA AIA .% tir .v r ai1AN.

7'iIRFA 1TI1ERlls IR)0USE.

IlIV 1EV. J. b. ttENi)ERSON.

What a nîatcbless tende mness and s) ni-
pathy there s in these comfortîug words ut
jesus ta his weak and sorrowiul disciples

1,I go ta prepare a ptace tur you.",
He wasjust entcring the twiight of bis own
great sorrow and trial. Ail bis fle long lie
was the man of sorrows it is truc, but soon
the sarrow is ta reacb a culmination, and
the grief-the woe-tbe sin of a lost world is
ta be laid upon hum. The last social meal
has beco catrco, the memorial supper bas
been instituted the traitor has gone out on
bis dak errand, and the tragedy of the
ages is about to be consummatcd. Bebold
the Saviour! calm. and serene la face of the
gathering gloom and forgetful of bis own
impending sorraw;, His great beart goes aut
in love and sympathy towards bis few and
teeble disciples. They had much ta maire
thein sorrowlul lesus had just warned
thein ai His caming betrayal and pointed
out ane of tbe twelve, bis own chosen fol-
lawer, as tute lraitor. He, their Master and
Lord, their best earthly friend and compan-
ion, was about ta leave them, and His de-
parture seemcd ta thein tbe deatb-knell of
ail their bopes. la words ot tender compas-
stan ard af îoyiul anticipation, be addresses
tbem, Il Let nat your bearts be traubled, ye
believc in Gad, believe also in Me." They
stili believed in God, but their taith was
weak. They st believed in jesus as the
Son af God, but they evidently failed ta
comprehend the true nature of his mission.
They bad istened ta bis wonderful wards
and seen bis migbty works, and were con-
vinccd tbat He was D.vine. They ha;led
Him as their King and the delîverer o! tbeîr
nation, but they stumbled at bis voluntary
humiliation, and tbe tragc death ta which
tbey sere looking forwvard and whicb seem-
ed iadeed ta thein the end af ail their
cherished hopes. In these words so fuit of
comforr and promise esus bids thein look
away tram the darkncss and mystery that
are brooding-ovcr tbein, and fix their eyes
upan the brightness ai the coming glory,
Il In my Fathers bouse are many mansions
WVhat an infinitude of treasure is wrapped
up in these words. It is the home of tbe
Father, the Eternial, Omnipotent, Omninsci-
cnt, Omnipresent One-the kindest and
most tnvzg bting in ail tbe universe-the
Fathe's bouse. In it there are mansions
for the humblest, but no tenements. Bless-
cd tbought 1 But Jesus does not stop here.
He flot only assures thern tbat there is sucb
a home, but also that it is ta bc for tbcm-
tbeir very own-and that Hte, th:ir Master
and friend, is ta set it in order wth His awn
lnvingz bands. "Il go ta prepare a place for
yaa, and if 1 go and preparc a place for you
I will came again and receive you tinta My-
self, that wbere 1 amn, tbere ye may bc also."
jesus tells them that their future home is ta
be a place, not a state mercly, but a place-a
local, mattrial habitation. It is the Im-
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periat City af the King of kings, His owa
peculiar abode. But Jesus is ta prepare il,
wonder(ul thoughît1 Perfection is ta be made
better 1 Infinity is ta be surpassed 1 Tht
Infinite heart and mind of the God.head is
ta cmpty itself in itting up a borne for the
Rcdeemned 1 Nay, furtber, jasus ls ta comne
again, not merely ta go and caine, but ta
caine again. Ht is ta caine tht second
turne, nat la weakness and humiliation, but
ln glory and majesty. StilI inrther, Hle is ta
reccive thern ta Himsclt, and Ris aboda is
ta be theirs, In lus humiliation wben He
w::s despised and had not where ta lay bis
bcad, thcy had followed Hlm ; therciore la
His exaltation, when Ht its upon His
thronc, they are ta sut down with Hum n
H is kingdom. but tbîs rich legacy ai coin-
fort and promise us not alone for the Dis-
ciples, but for ail Christs faitîbul fallawers
un ail ages. Oh, ye wauderers of earth toss-
cd upon ite's raugb sea, Jesus bids Vau
look away tram the darknass and mystery
tbatsurrounds you and fix youreyes upon the
heavenly land. Now Vou are ia the midst
ai difficulty and distress and discourage-
ment, ai trial and temptation, and tumults
ai sorrow and suffering and sin, but dspair
flot, IlEarth bas no sorrow tbat heavea
cannat heal." Jesus is preparing a place
for Vau, and He is preparursg Voitfor the
place. Ht now suts as the refiner and puri-
fier, He is purging yau rom ail dross, and
finally you wuil emerge frain the turnace
with a lustre entirely wortby of the Divine
artificer. Now is the sorrow, then wîlt bc
tht joy. IlAlter the cross, tht crawn," the
Fatber's banse.

Hensaîl, Ont.

iritten for Tits CAN^tA PUOSVTritAt;

YWEROMISED SIRIT.

iv W. W. S.

At ont ai the Crosstey and Hanter meet-
ings in St. Catharines, a few days ago, Rev.
1. W. Mitchell, ofiThorld, gave an address
an tht Holy Spirit, in the course ai whicb
be gave the following heautilul illustration
of the proof the disciples had that Jestis
had got home ta bis glorv, ater be had dis-
appeared irain theur view:

Il My first charge," said Mr. Mitchell,
was in the cointy of Glengary, near the

Ottawa, targely settted by Highland immi-
grants. Atthat tumethere was an beir wanted
for tht Chusholin estates, ait Strath Glass, un
Invemnessbire. Many ofithat naine and de-
scent thought o! the possîbîlmty of theur
establisbing their dlain ta be 'Tht
Chîsholin 'amoag others, a young man ta
Montreal, Acetk un a mercantile establish-
ment. Ht came ta out county, and ques-
tioned ancand another of these aId Gaelîc
people, ab3at theur recollectuons and îenow-
ledge ai bis more ummeduate lorefathers;
and paîiently coastructed link atter luuk in
bis chain of evidcnce, spending months
amrong thein in thîs wark. Antd he would
tell these aId people, ' If ever I corne nta
my estates. l'Il send Vau a presenit l' This
be said ta ail wbo thus bctped hum.

"lit disappearcd iroin among thein. Tbey
saw hlmt no more. He had gant ta Britain
ta prosecute bis laims ia tht courts. These
aId people in Glengary oten thaught af the
young man, and wondered 1if bc had got bis
own ?' but tbay knew nothing, and beard
aothing. But alter a tint tht presenits
came. And then they kncw, and samd among
theinselves, ' Tht Chisholin bas gat bis
awsa!' for here vwas tht proof oails-lht
promniscd guits had camne 1

"lSo whcn Jesus tati Bus disciples. He
wa5 gone ; they sawHmirano more. But He
promised that whtn Ha gat homne Ha would
send thein a gift tht git of tht Spirit.
A.nd they wated in expectancy for tan dais;
and when the gloriaus gift af the Haoly Ghnst

ame, on the day ai llcntecast, then tbey
kntev uhat Jesus had gai home; bad got Hîs
crawn ; had got His kiagdomn bad gat Bis
tbrone-had 'got His own! ' for here was
the proaf fait . tht promised Spirit had
came. 1,

.1 STRANUE BUT TIWE STORY.

A wealthy fariner, who cultivatedl some
tbr)usands af acres, had by bis benevalence
endeared binrseli greatty ta bis large staff ai
laborers. Ile had occasion ta leave the
country in which bis property was situated
for some years, but befote doing se ha gave
:.is people clearly ta undcrstnnd that ha
wished the whote ai tho cuttivated land ta
he kept in baqd, and ail the unrcclaimed
moor and marsh lands ta be enclosed and
drained and brought into cutivation ; tbat
even the hilîs %werc ta be terraced, and the
poor mountain pasture manured, sa that no
single corner ai the estate shauld remain
aeglected and barren. Ample resaurces
were tati for the execution ai these works,
and there were sufficient hands ta bave tic-
complîshed the whote wtbîa the irst few
years ai tht proprietor's absence.

lie was detained in the country ta îvhich
be had beau called very maay years. Those
whom bie leit chîldrea were men and womcn
when he carne back, and sa the number ai
bis tcnaatry and laborers was vastly multi-
ptied. WVas the task bie had given tbem ta
do accamplishcd ? Atas ! no. Bog and
moor and mounitain waste were only wilder
and more desolate than ever. Fine, rich
virgin soit by thousands ai acres was bcaring
only briers and thîstles. Meadow a!.er
meadow was utîerly barren for want of cul-
ture. Nay, by fat the larger part oi tbe
tarin seemed neyer ta bave been visited by
bis servants.

Had they then been idle? Some bad.
But larger numbers had been industrions
enougb. They bad expendcd a vast amount
of labar, and skitled labor too, but tbey had
hestowed it aIl on the park immcdiately
around tbe bouse. This had been cultivat-
cd ta sucb a pitch oi perfection that tbe
wotkmen had scores ai timei quarrelled
%vith eacb ather because tbe operations ai
anc inter(cred witb bis neighbor. And a vast
amount of lahor, too, bad been los!ta sow-
ing the very saine patch, for instance, with
corn fity tîmes over in anc seasan se that
the seed neyer had tinie ta germinate and
graw and bear fruit ; in caring for zhe forest
trees, as if they bad been tender sapliags;
in manuring soils atready too fat, and water-
ing pastures already to wet. The fariner
was positively astanished at the misplaccd
ingenuity with which labor and seed and
manure, skill and turne and strengtb had
been wasied for no result. Tht very saine
amount ai toit and capital expended accord-
ing ta bis direction would bave brought the
whole demesne into culture, and yselded a
noble revecnue. But season airer season bad
rollcd away ta sad succession, leaving those
unbounded acres of vartous but aIl reclaîta.
able soit barren and usetess ; and as ta the
park, tt would bave been far more product-
ive and perfect had t been reieveci af the
extraordinary and unaccauntabte amouat af
energy expended on it.

Wby dîd these laborers act se absurdly ?
Dud thay wish ta labar ta vain? Ga the
contrary ! They wcre inrever cravung for
fruit, covetîng gooci craps, !oogtag for great
results.

Did they net wish ta carry out the far-
mers vieçws about bis property ? Well 1
tbey seemed ta have that desîre, for thcy
werc always readung the directions bie wrote,
aad said coatinuatly tae ach other, IlYeu
know we have ta bring the whole prapcrty ta
order" But tbey did net do it. Saine fetv
tried, and plaughed up a lttle plot bere and
there, and sowed corn and other crops.
Perbaps these faled, and sa tht rast got dis-
couraged? Oh, no ! the Vietd %as magnîfi.
cent ; far richer In proportion than they got
tbemsalves. They clearly perceîved that
but yet tbey failed ta todow a good example.
Nay, wben the labors of a iew in saine dis-
tant valley had resulted in a crop they werc
aIt unabte ta gather in by theinselves, the
others wvould net even go and bclp thein ta
bring home the sheaves. They prcterred
watching for weeds amnong the roses, in the
overcrowded garden, and countîng the
blades of grass in tht park, and the leaves
on the tres.

3tt;. e&I

Thea they were bools, surely, not wîbe
men? Traitars, not truc servants af their
Lard ?a

Ah 1 I caa't telt1 You must ask Huin
that 1 1 oaly kaoiv that tht Mister f
said, IlGo ye inta ail the world, nnd preach
tht Gospel ta evcry creature," and i,S8,;
years utter, they lhad ,:oi eze~n ,,ention,,d fth îg
e/îre -vas a Gilipel I one h:al/ If in,

a'd-glfs. Gratftait Guinness.

TuE S7OR 1' 0F A TlS7'AMIEX T

Inhabuting a beautiuutvalley ni uha footý
ai the Suied Kab range, half-.way hetweenm
Bannu and Cabul, is tht Afghan tribe Turis,
Untike their Sinni aeighbors, they belnmwý
ta tht Sheak sect o! INihammedans, anid s

have tdways ramained sep-tait -andIa-"
tram the surrounding tribes.

Eight years ago ane af their teadiog me.,f
svho had beard about Chri5tianityand desmr.!,
cd ta knaw more, reccived a Pushtu Testa-ý
mient (Loeweathal's) throtugh an officer ocý
duîy there, with wboas hae used occasion-tIlI
ta talle about religion. Then this officer lePIî
and aller a lapse of eîgbt years, aaothez'
officer la tht district repo)rted that thternaz'
had beca diligently reiduag tht boak, anc'
was converîed ta ils teaching. That valle< '
having so farbeen untoucbed by tht effortsI
af any mission, antI tht netebt missionai
station being l3annu, the Bannu mcdici&
missionary undertoole tht îourney, takini f
with hlm a suppty ai Bibles, Testaments:.
and religions books, la Arabic, Pusitu ant'
Persian, as well as saine medicînes ta insure -

a welcoinc.
For several days tht guest ai tht owneri

ai tht Testament givea eigbt ycars beforelý
ha %vas nat a little pteased ta notice tt
effect praduced tbraugh that boaok on thet1

man's lie. Almast every day during thost!
eight years hc bad read it diligently (as %vas!
aittested by its val-onapptaranr.a>, a
ha coafessed ta baving fouod in it tht îvord!ý
af eternal lite. Tht peop!e ai bis vitlag i
including their priests and inflUential nieDI
had been accustomed ta gather la bis houS'-
and hear hlm read and preach iroin th-.I
wonderiul book. As a result manv becarn-
anxious ta read and searcb for thcaistlveA
"For," tbey said ta me, "lwe sec wbat a2

eftect reading ibis booke bas had on bis iiWe
Froin beîng bard and tyrannucal, ha bas b,~
corne kind and forebearing and jubtif
and wt wish ta read for ourselves c
set how this bas beau braught about."'

Heace many were the rcady applicanîc
for Bibles, and very eagerly and suncerety
wcre many ai thein read by men who alreadidf
had a tair idea of the great gospel truthst
through tht prcacbing of this ane mdal t
a land tar rcmaved tramn missionary worki
,which preaching ivas an effect af tht reat-,
ing and study ai tht Holy Word, aided amuil
by tht teaching of tht Holy Spàirt-teaitï..
ing lor which the man bad made ittb
habit ta pray daily.

JfI4NNElS IEN A T CIIURCfi4

No, yout manners la church are vej
bad. And shalI tell you ta whom you ai,
rude ? To Gad Ilimseif. You have no rugt>
ta saunter lasity up the aisle la theto
dedicated ta Hum. ï

You have un right ta move about 1 z:

rangîng, Stroking, and straighteaing vol
gown ; yaurrnanacrs shnutd he quiet and
good order.

You hav'e no right, during the tint t4
byma us sung, ta carafully observe tht bots
nets and wraps o! tht congregation.

Yau have fia rigbt ta discuss tht sermis
as yau walte down the ausle. Tht preacluh
bas donc bis hast, and un the nama o! Gc j
and you have no rught ta crîtucusa hum. ~

You monder if vou have cornmitttd
tbese sins ; and you do not believe yj
have. My dear, thtak it avet-> and ycu ý
find ont or two may ba laid at your daa:
tJaly litle faults, only luttile rudenesses, hi,
ta the King ai kings.

Young Mcn's Era. Everv tit e e .
sent ta stn the cuttain draps and the war
rays frram heaven are cut offfrtrm ur he:utýb
Andtbciin cames trast, 1
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.ý1 UEN7'URY'S CONVQUESI',S I ViHE
l'A (3FIIJ.

la ibis wotk the varicus sectioaq nf the
Christian Cisurcli bave heen engaged. To
the London Mlissionary Society tell the
bonaur cf pioneering the ssork, and by themn
the greatesb resuits bave been achieved.
The Georgian and Society Islands, tbe
Paumotu and Austral Islands, the Hervey
Groîîp, Samoa, Niue, the Tokelau, Ellice,
and Gilbert Groups, and the Loyaity Islands
with News Guinea, have ail been, or are
b,.ng, evangeiised by tbem. The Presby.
t'riaa Cburcb oftAmerhca folowed next, and,
keeping mostiy 10 the norîli cf the equator,
have iaboured tramt the Caroline to the Sand
isicli Islands. The Wesîeyan Society lias
fouad ils spherc, wiîh ils devoted mission-
aries, ia the islands of New Zeaiand, Tonga,
Fji, News Britain, and the Louisiades, and
the eastera part cf New Guinea. The
Episcopalians, with Bishop Selwya pioncer-
ing the wny, have givea Ibeir efforts ta the
Soloman Group, Santa Cruz, Blanks Islands,
News Zealanfi, and New quinea also. Tise
Presbylerians, embracing those of Canada
and the Free Churcis of Scaîiand, bave claim.
cd the Ners Hebrides.

The resulîs reveai Imat Cbristianity lias
liretonrecord some 01lits proudcst trîumphs.
The aid gods, wihl iere Hiro, the god of
tiieves, and Oro, the god aofrsar and mur.
der, bave been uîterly overuraed, with ail
their disasîrous rule. The Christian faith
bas, in a large measure, become the religion
of tbc people. It lacks, cf course, tbc tn-
telligent grisp and earaest caasistcncy of a
mature growîb ; but there ix a brigblness
and devotian ta il that augurs better îhings.
There ix flot a toisa or village, ishere it 15
establishcd, witliout ils churcli and school-
bouse, erectcd by free labour of tbc natives.
Lîberal contributions are madc far lise sup.
port and extension of thse gospel. Native
agencies are weii manncd and iseil provided.
Eacli mission lias ils institution for training
native teachers and pastors for home and
foreign rsork. Lzigely 10 the people tbem-
selves is due the rapid ccnquesl, by the
cross, cf Ibis part cf tbc globe. Tbey have
been forgiven much, and tbcy love much.

la the home lite of tbc people, marvelînus
changes have been effecîed. Infanticide,
once so cammon, ix regarded riîb borror;
polygamy is abolisbed ; the marriage tic is
respected. The yaung, the aged, and the
sick are carcd for. Industry ix gising place
ta indolelce ; and tbc arts of peace are being
acquired. In their political life, inter-tribal
tsar bas, to a great extent, hecame a tbing
of the past. The mjcsty cf the lar s i rex-
pected. The authority cf their ruiers is
ackaosrledged. Il isas anc cf thse hardest
struggles to effecî ibis change ; for the jeal-
ousies of centuries embitiercd tbc relations
amang thse Iribes, and each vicîary gaincd
isas a turîher reason for spcedy and bloody
reveage on the part cf thse wronged. But
thie gospel, renewing the heart, srsepî in time
tht ishole area o! being 10 its widcsî eircum-
ference, and srsept befare il the accumulaied
cnmiîics of ages.

Their nietliod cf government is by na
means perfect. But their larvs are based on
mxlt and equitable principles, and a better
system iili bc developed if tbe enlighten-
ment tise gospel and educaton are affording
ix aiiowed to do ils work unlrammelled.
But there is a peril looming on the h orizon,
springing out of civiiized Europe. The
tsland of tise Pacific hase become the huat-
toig-grcuad 01 the nat7tansafthe WVest. France,
ta 1844, ai tht instigation o! Romish prieste,
proclaîmed a proîeccorate errer Tahiti, and
ultimately asserîed ils authority over ail tht
Soricîy Islands. Tht London Missionary
Society Iben rctired from tht rvork il had
nohly and bras -l:y pianeered and estabiished
an these islands, and the Paris Socitycf
Frenchi Protestants îook ils place. France
lias since annexed four ather of the greups,
and is ai present fastening a jealous eye cn

the New. Ilebrides. Bria bas claimed
aIliers, and Germany otbers; and Britaju,
Gernay, and America are at present work-
lng a joit protectorale over Samoa, ivili flot
verv successful resutls. If civilîzation has
brouglit ils blessings, il is carrying ils maie.
dictions too. The labour traffli: witb Ans-
tt.lia bas been an unmitigaled curse. A
loreiga population is flooding the isîands to
exploit their rsealth, and poisoning the
natives wiîh vices hitherto unknown. Ia
Tahitiataone, wiîb a population of taeariy
1,o0o the foreiga element amounts 10 a
third, inciuding 400 Chinese and î,7oo Euro-
peans.

Hence, tbougb mucli las been accom-
plished, there ts land yeî 10 possess. New
Gutaea is stid largely bcathen, and allier
islands, especially towards the norîli, awail
the advent of the gospel. Dr. John Paton
bas lusî returned with men and mens to
hasten the compiction ot the work in the
News Hebrides. But the building-up pro-
cess, the coasoiidaîing of the work, lias yet
10 be efiected. The century's record, hors-
ever, gleams witli marveilous wonders. AI
ils beginning, mea sbrank from tlie natives
witb terror, and contemplated their condition
wiîh a shudder of shame. At ils close,
gratitude giows at the trîumpbs tbe cross
bas won. Tbe hsîory is anoîber apologeîîc
for tbe gospel, deciariag il aners 10 be the
power of God and the wisdom of God.-
Rezp. RobertIlMacke'nzie, il.A., ti U. P. 41ss-
si,,nary Record.

AIR. WYLIE'S Lf.171 ORD.

The Rev. George Douglas lias sent a
beautîttui "la Memoriam" notice of Mr.
Wylieto the C/dnese ilfissonary Recorder.
A short extract (rom it is înserted bere,
gîving a oucbiag accouaI of Mr. Wylie's
last words :

"lFor six long weary niglits and days,"
says Mr. Douglas, Il ue ingered on, stîli
fighting at limes wttb the cruel mob, ali un-
consciaus il was with us who were doing
everythiag 10 sarre himn. For a fers seconds
on Moaday mornîag he spokie inîeliigeaîiy
afler recognizîng the doctor and me. Said
hel ' I was beaten lasI night.' 'Yes, but
you're safe nor,' we told hîm. ' I was on
my way to th! Vamen,' lie said. ''sVhat
have they donc ta the Cheaagsbu-l'ang
(street chape»>?' ' Do't trouble about it,'
we urged, 'it's heing repaired liy fisu (the
magistrale).' ' Tbat's good,' lie ansrsered
wmlh empliasîs. A fers minutes later he ask-
ed wbere he was, and when tld, wondered
hors le had got there. But bis mind could
grasp no more, and lie sank back int un-
contIctousness again.

That evening before 1 ieft him, lie saîd,
'1 wish 1 was in beaven- Oli, Irisb I was
in beaven 11 I tried the name of jesus tben,
but lie did nol kanov that anyoae was speak--
ing to him. Il was the last word I heard
him speak. Next morniag the doctor asked
hîm bow hle felt. 1 Oh, blessed, biessed,
biessed '' was bis answer , and lie repeaîed
it many limes over, as if already anticipat-
ing that bliss rith whicli God answered bis
prayer of the niglit before, only tbre aiglits
later. Sa died Manchuria's first martyr,
wstlnessing a good confession. He, at least,
lookiag- back (rom beaven oser the finisbed
scenc, does flot look upon il as an unlimeiy
fate, nor, gaziag on bis Saviour's face, does
be decm anysuffering too bard to endure
for His dear sake."

Somnewsiat more than ball a centuiy ago
(1832) Mr. Charles Darwin in bbc Beagle
visited Terra del Fuego, and found the in-
habitants little removed (rom apes. Stunted
in growtb, bideous iil filîli, maîted bair,
voices discordant as tbe hideous yelis of a
tropical forest. Mca ! hoplessly legraded.
The British admiraity issued orders for ils
sbips flot to touch there lest the sailors
sbould be demoralized.

On St. Thomnas' Day ia Bristol, belrseen
two bridgee, a wiaf was found, cared for, and
aamed Thomas Bridges. Hie grew liu grace
as iseli as in years ; necessily was laid upan
him to preach the gospel. He chose this

.loess land, which now is Christianized
and cil1zed, so much so that Darwin hîm-
self sent a donation ta the Society that had
sent the mssionary forth. Have the vesîed
rights of the liquor traffic performed any
sucb feats as Ibis i or Col. Ingersoll with bis
hasts of admirers ? or Agnosîicism ? IlBy
their fruits ye shal know lhem," and these
ate sanie of tby fruits olest gospel of thse
Nazarene.

:'cLN'T, rRES.S AADJ)PLAT11' WM.

F. W. Farrar, D. D. . Vben the eyes are
opened by prayer and peniteace, when the
ear is ptirged by listening humbly for the
resciation of His isill, thea ail lite, ail hislory
are full cf Hum.

John E. Tulîle : Againsltishe dark back-
ground o! the popular ignorance and the
prîestly prejudices, Il Tbou art the Christ 1"
horsts forîli resplendent, like a giowing star;
amid storm-vexed clouds.

Cumberland Presbyterian Life's real
batlles are frouglit and won by those isho
mosi love and labor for peac.e. He wbo
wouid bc a warrior wben peace prevails cao
seldonsbe depended upon wben the batie
is on.

Rev. James Millar: WVe sbnuld neyer
forget that godiincss, and not comfort, is the
end of our existence in Ibis world ; and that
love and flot whaî is frequently caled suc-
cess, is the supreme virttue, in a man as rsell
as in a isoman.

Chapia A lite o! pleastire 1 Wbat does
il look like wlien these great changes bieat
against it-when the realities of eternily
stream la ? It looks like the fragments of a
feast, when tise sun shines upon the withered
gariands, and the tinsel, and the overturaed
tables, and the dead lees cf wiae.

United Presbiterian: Peter, sitting
amoag the enemies cf Christ and basely
denyiag hiîn, is Peter at bis worsî. If ask-
ed to describe him at bis best, maav rsould
picture him as lic speaks boldly in the name
aftie Lord Jesus. Qîhers wouid describe
bis death scene, and cîhers rvould paint him
as lie ruas ta the sepulchre, with face upoa
ishicli despair is fading and thie ligbt o! love
and hope and fargtveness is spreading. O! ail
piclures, ise sbouid prefer tbis tast.

Messenger : h rsas once said of a not
too saintly divine, isho rsas aevcrtheless, as
is oten the case, a most brilliant preacher,
thal wben he was ouI of the pulpit il isas a
pity lie [sbould ever go iot it, as iviea lie
was in the pulpit it isas a pity be should
errer corne out cf ih. The grandest
sermons are Ibose whicli are iived, the nobi-
est prayers are the practical benevolear-e ot
lite, and tbc sweeîesî music is ottener heard
nt the bedside o! deatis iban ini tbc choir-
stal cf the caîbedral.

Jersisb Tidings . Jers, refers ta the reli-
gion wbich the Jews profess. Hebrers re-
fers ta a language ishicli tley no longer
speak, and lias consequently no meaaîng at
the presealtîme. Israelite refers ta a nation
ishicis tbey aI one lime formed, and il bas aI
preseat no signification except isien refer-
ence is made 10 the ancîcat nation. The
Tews are a religious community, and that ix
ail that separates îbemn, or rather distin-
guishes tliem, lror.î their fellow citizens.
The Jews do nol cal themisclves Bebrews.
A fer? wba do flot know any better may cali
themselvcs so, but they are wrong. Those
wlio knoors hat is right caîl tbemseives
Jews, and that is the oaiy correct name.

Rev. Lesiey Clayi, M.A. The merits cf
Jesus Christ are the oaiy robe ta which ta
appear before the Majesty cf heaven. And
in procuriag Ibis neither tbe weaith cf the
prince is an advanîage ove-r the poverty of
the bcggar, nor the wisdom of the statesman
superior ta the simplicity oit the pensant. On2
an equai footing ail stand befare God, and
failli in Christ is the solitary' condition o! ac-
ceptance for any. But iaitîi in Christ must
he followed sshîle life lasîs by the praclice of
the prîccipies cf the gospel as evîdence cf
the gcnuineness cf the fath. justified by
faîth we seek sanctification and fitness for
Cbrist's presence tbrougb a hle cf truc devo-
tion ta ait that Is pure and -lovely an-1 of
good report.
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1 *1CHRIST AND THE CHILOREN. I::îî
Read abo Mark lx. i3.so ; Lutte ix. 4'.5O.

C(OLIox, Ta'? -%Mnthell xviii.t.4.

CATitCiiSNi.-Q, S.

Daily Readings .1.Christ and the Chld-
regs -Mat. xviii. t 14- . In laHis Ainis-aak
x. 3337- IV. leissingth ie Children-Marlc x.

13 16- Thl Taught of lte Lord-Isa. liv. 11-17-
/;. liow tu bc Great-Matt. xx. 20.28. S. The
hlumble Sprit-i. Peter V. 1-7- Sii. Christ's
I urility-PhiI. ii. t-11.

Time.-29 A.D. Autuma, a few weeks after
the last lesson. Place.-Capemnaum.

laîroductry.-The diy alter the trnnslîg.
uratun ont Luid licaled a demontar, boy whom
Ils Jisctç,les could not - Ma9k ix.-a14 2u. Crus-
sitg the Jordan lie pa SCCI îh1ou,ýh Galilece
avoiding public attention, teaching Ilis disci-
ples, and again forctelling Ilis dealli and tes-
urrecton. At Capernaum lie miraculously pao-
vided the ttibuie-money which was demanded-
Mats. xvil. 24-27. On the way the disciples dis-
puted who shouid be the grcatcst a lits King.
dom, wbich lends to the lesson.

1. The Greatest in the Kingdomi
of Heaven. V. 1-6.-lt tsa et14nt tugutu %ssa,î
tu bc gr.ai aiCrita's Kingdom, if we tiuiy under-
stand whst kind of kingdom Ilis is, one in whicb
joy, peace, love, purity, humility and holy service
retgn. But the dtuciples thought as Jesus was
aow olits way tu Jerusalem tallHe waa about
tu se t up an carthly kinpdora, lîke those of this
world, of which le would bc King, and that lie
would bave higli offices, distinction aad bonaurs
ro bestow, su pride, envy aad jealously began toi
show themsclvcs amon.c them, and they dtsputed
arnong tbcmselvcs whtch of thcm should bc
the greatest in lis kingdom. They refer tbeir
dispute tu J-:sus, who answered themn by giving
them an object lesson. flow differeat the quait-
ications both for entrance int, and higts place
in Christ's kingdom ftrm thase required for the
kingdoms of this world is mazde very plain. lie look
a lisit:ch'J, set htm in the midst, and tol. faim in
Uts arms (Maik ix. 36) and said: 1*-Verily . . except

ye be convcrted, Ce shaîl not enter." etc. ilWhoso.ever, tiserefure, shali hunble htmsclf," etc. con-
..eried lhere means, tu ic tuined away framn such
worly atnbi iuns and the cvil passions-easy,
Iealousîy, prtde-whîch sprtng lromr them. Who-
soever astransiface fram these, and most humble
ta spirit, ts the greatest in Christ s ktngdom. Per-
bons of that c saracter arc nul weL.umed or prats-
cd in this svorld , but Chl.,t says, 41 Whoso shafl
receive one sucli," etc. -flot a fittle child only, but
any peisoas who is humble, teachable, ohedica:,
does not know prtde or envy recetveth Me, wel-
cornes Me as a guest and friend ; and- whoso
shahi offend," etc , that is, cause 10 (ail imb sn,
dtcourage or haiader tn servîng Chrtst, 1,tl were
better for banal etc., he ts worthy of and shall
reccîve scvere punishment.

Il. Offences V 27-9.-" Woe unto the
world bccausc of ohiences !"' Offéeces are îhings
wbichi cause men, cspeçtally t..od's chtldren, tu
lu tato sin. Thc depravity and wtckedness of

mers will give risc tu offenaces ; there aie mea so
depraved as 10 salie pleasure in causing others to
stn. Tis is an especcatiy wicked thiag, so
Christ pronounices a woe upnora those who are
guilty of it. It is bad tu yield 10 sin oneseif, il is
worse 10 cause another tu sin. V. 8 " Whcrefore,

If thy band or thy foot offead thec ;" v. 9gleif
thtne eyeoffend îhee ' Nu~malter bow ear or ap.
parentiy necessary anythîag may be, if il is a
cause of it us. or cornes betwecni us and pet-
fedt obcdtcace i must tic gavera op no matter what
it mai' cu.t tsi. 1. x£.i. «raite hec-Jthat ye despise
nos," etc., G in '5reb sand tait foi LlUis bild-
ren-those of a meek, humble spirit, flot strong ta
witbstand dangt rous, powe fui cncmrtes and temp-
tations-is very great, 50 lie says tu ail, Il Takçe
heed," etc. Ila heaven their angels," etc.
This is a dglicult verse. Many, Alford among
them, belteve ta a guardtanaangel or angels bcbng
asstgaed lu ai e charge of God's chltdren ta age and
grace,' the humble and mcek. Pi, xxxiv. 7; xci.11 ;
Luke i.19 ;IlIeb. i. 14, throw lighîl ui on Ibis

Ma~c. Why the Son of' Man came
from H-eaven4 toEarth? V 10-14. -"Thte
Son os man t. cogne tu save that whtca is lost."'
This is the supreme mark of God's inlerest in [lis
lost and erztng children ; lie seat Ilias Son, His
oaly begottea and well-belovcd, 10 salre îhem.
Thre way in wbich ibis was donc, by His being
bora ût a wornan, and becumiag man, by His ie,
s, ffritgs and dcaîha, ail sholv forth Gud s taflotte
love and puiy; and al Ibis i: for Ilis uittle ones.
V. 14.-"I I a mars have an hundred shcep and
one- aIfîism be gorge astray,' etc. This parabie
scts forth the value God potsualn onc wander-
ing, lost sbcep He goeth int the mounitainas,
rougis, witd and datgecaus tça find it; stsen Ht
hands t Hle rejoices over it, and car:cs il home.
Hlor unspeakably preciaus and dear ta Uods
sighl is cach souai in a class I

LEssoNs :-I. %Wc sbouid guard against a sn-
lui ambittoto 0bc abcvecaoshers ta rank rsnd
P iwcr.

2 1 uc grealaess in Gad's sightis tx u forget
self, to serve others and do tbcm gond for Cbrist's
sake.

3. That Christia i the greatesl isba is most
chthdltke ta dibpositiong, spirit and conduct.

4. Wc should bc very careful flot 10 iead
anoîher astray by word or example.

5. Make any sacrifice rather than do wrong.
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DR. COCHRANE bas received $150 from St.
Andrew's and St. Andrew's Brookside Mlis-

sion Band, Perth, being their annual grant in aid of
dte support of a missionary in the North-West.

W HO rules this University? is the question thiat
must soon be settled by the Council and

students of University College. When this ques-
tion is disposed of the other matters at issue can
easilv bc arranged.

AWRITER in an English magazine says that
Athe highly rhetorical style of preaching and

the auctioneer style are giving away to a third and
better style. It ougbt not to be difficuit to find a
better style than cither.

THE Presbytery of Whitby lias taken a new.
Tdeparture in appointing as its Moderator

Mr. David Ormiston, a worthy eider, who will dis-
charge well ail the Moderator's duties in presiding
over the Presbytery's deliberations.

WE are glad to Icnow that the first edition of
w5,ooo of the littie missionary catechism

or pamphlet of Rev. R. P. Mackay bas been al-
ready exhausted. We trust that three or four
more editions will be immediatcly rcquired to,
supply the demnand.

LET some members of the Ontario Legislature,
Lwho wish to do a friendly stroke of busi-

ness for the morality of tbis..Province,'introduce a
bill providing for the exclusion of the public when
trials of a certain kind are 'going on'in our courts.
The crowds that gather to hear and gloat over these
trials are a standing disgracc to the country.

L N is great speech on the Anderson slave case,
delivered in Toronto niany years ago, Dr.

Willis' said tbat Britons who had gained their
libertics!,by force sbould not too accurately mca-
sure tbe'blow that Anderson struck for f reedom.
People m;bose pbckets and stomachs are well filled
sbould flot criticise too severely the words spoken
by hutigry men ini Montreal.

RIDICULE without end has been heaped
Rupon a member of tbe New York Presby-

-tery because lie opposed a vote of thanks to Dr.
Parkburst for his efforts to purify the civic life of
the city of New York. Now there is a remote
possibility that thîs member was flot so very far
astray. Are Presbyteries under obligations to en-
dorse every good man, and every good cause in
Christendom. The people who think that a spir-
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itual cotirt should attend to its own special busi-1
ness are a long w.ay from being ail fogies or fools.1
\Vhy cannot the members of a Presbytery in their1
capacity as citizens attend to their civic duties? Lt
11; easy to pass resolutions in a cburcli court, but
not so easy to go into the rigbt as a citizen anid
contcnd for good goverfiment.

GLADSTC NE does not take kindly to privateG life. The oId '.ar horse hears thc shouting
of the political captains and he cannot keep out of
the fray. Hc intc'nds to re-enter the Hanse of
Commons and speak an several of the leading is-
sues. Quite likely lie may take the platf'ormn at
the general election. His hecalîli is good and bis
sight and hearîng bave greatly improvcd. [t is a
common rcmark that GÎladstone is the most re-
markablc mani of this century. He is tbc most
wonderful mani of any century.

T HE Supreme Court of Caniada has dccided
that the Dominion lariament alone has the

riglit ta enact a prohibitory liquor law. The de-
ision w.ill in ail prohability be appealed agaînst and

J;rraps be reversed by the Privy Council. It is de-
Voutly ta be hoped that a final judgment will soon
bc given by the court of last resort. The question
bias been an open ane ever since the Provinces were
conféderated, and the sooner it is closed forever the
better. That the prospects for Prohibition arecflot
improved by the decision of the Supremne Court
goes '.vitbout saying.

C)UR 'Metbodist neigbbours have sonie trouble
with their mission work in japan. Thcy

are far from being alone in tbeir experiences.
Foreign Mission work is proverbially bard ta, man-
age. In the nature of the case it could hardly be
otherwise. To superintend any kcind of work an
the other side of the globe must alw.ays be a diffi-
cuIt task for people on this side. The difficulties
are increased and intensified w.hcn the work has ta,
bc carried on under conditions that it is extreinely
difficult for people on thîs side of' the globe to
understand. Reading about Foreign Missions is
one tbing ; dealing w.itb a live beathen is another
and very different thinff. Stîll the gospel must be
sent to the beathzn. No good w.ork is donc w.itb-
out difficulties.

WE would ask thc special attention of ail ourWreaders to the admirable contribution tobe
found in our columns this week on the Augmenta-
tion Fund of our Church, from the pen of Rce'. Peter
WVright, B.D., of Portage la Prairie, Moderator of
the Augmentation Fund Committee of the Synod
of Manitoba. It puts the place and w.ork of this
fund in the Cburch and its usefulness to '.veak con-
gregations in sa clear and convincing a light that,
if ail who read it do not sec and feel the force of
Mr. Wright's statements, it can only be because
they do not want to sec, and are beyond feeling.
We cannot but think tbat if this letter of Mr.
\Vrigtht's ivere printed as a leaflet by the Augmen-
tation Committee and distributed broadcast over
the Church, the effect of it wvould bc felt through-
out its wvhole extent and an împroved state ot the
fnnd take place in consequence.

GENERAL 1BOOT.

AS tbis famous man and honored servant of
AGod is ta, visit Toronto within the next few

days, it is natural and rigbt that, '.vith liundreds
and thousands of our fellow-citizens who shaîl do
sa, we should bid him welcome and prepare for
bim tbe most cordial reception. Hie bas reached
thus f ar in bis circumnavigation of the globe on an
errand of love and mercy. Wberever hie has gone
bis reception bas been little less than an ovation.
Hie is probably the best and most widely known
of any living Englishman, and there is no English-
man living who is enthroned, as hie is, in the love
and admiration of millions. Lt was not always sa.
Speaking af one part of bis early career he says :
'We had a bard fight in the market-place, amidst

oaths and blasphetnies, and peltings, and inob-
bings." How different to-day 1I t is interesting
to trace, however briefly, the career of this most
rcmarkable man, and of that great movement, of
whicb, under God, hie is the author, and both the
soul and head.

General Booth (multitudes do not know that bis
Christian name is William) wasborn on April zath,
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1829, in Nottingham. Undoubtedly lie is one of
those men whoni God ini the fulness of time raises
up to do flot by might, nor by power. but by fis
Spirit a special work for Him. IlAs far back as I
can remember," Gencral Booth tells us, Ilthe H'oly
Spirit had continually shown nie that my real wel-
fare for tume and eternity depended upon the sur-
rcndcrofniyself to the service of God." His('.cbher 'as
a rematkable :nan-proud, ambitions, acquisitive
and gifted with an extraordinary talentfor calcula-
tion, although almost illiterate. 1'lis mother w.as a
saintly woman, of sucli blamcless life that ber son
used to say that she was always a difficulty in the
way af his<iacceptancc of thedoctrin csf the natural
depravity of tbe human heart." At fifteen ho was
convcrted and soon after fell sick. Wbile ho was
iii a few lads, bis comrades, under the power lot
religions fervour, began evangelistic services in the
poorest parts ol Nottingham. When he got welI,
he joined tbemr in the figbt and becamne a leader in
it, and ta this day lias contined to be. Thus began
cie of tbe most remarkable careers, the mast re-
maikable in some respects in our day. Hie was
born and baptized in the Churcb of Englatid, anîd
from seventeen until lie was thirty.two remained in
the hands of the non. confoi ming churclies, for lit
soon left bis parent Church. At first ho waý en-
gaged in business, but w.itli that joined the work
of a local preacher among the Wesleyaîîs whose
founder was to him the object of the fondest ad-
mniration. The body sought ta camrariî hiii to the
regulation patterni of the timie. But lie conld nat
be so confined. Hie '.as a born evangelist and bis
passionate zeal for souls led bim into street preacli-
ing, preaching in the open fields, wberever he could
find people wvho îvould listen. This led to his
expulsion from the Methodist body.

At this juncture hie met and took coutisel witlî
Catherine Mumford, who aiterwards becaine hi.
wife, and she advîsed him to join the Congregation-
alîsts. But thîs for him w.as still w.orse. fie ne,zt
allied hîmself with the Metbodiist New Connexion,
and under that body he studied and labored for
some time as a travelling evangelist, until they,
desiring ta confine bim ta the regular mînistry, lie
witbdrew proclaiming boldly to the conference, I
arn called af God ta this w.ork."

Before thîs time hie hadl married the consecrated
woman w.ho from the bons tliey met bad been anc
with him in heart, soul and purpose. Much, but
not taa mucb, bas been said of this saintly and
heroîc wornan. Says W. T. Stead : "Among the
great Englishwomen of the nineteenth century bier
place is secure. She, ater somne 'restling with lier-
self, and long and bitter struggle against the
prompting of the Spirit, began ta take public paî t
in the work of evangelism." This course she pur-
sued witb growing and contagions entbusiasm until
ber deatb whicb was mourned as that ai no other
woman af aurt tîne bas been. Out adrift from the
churches. William Booth was by no means cnt off
froni evangelismi. Calis came fram several quart-
crs and bis wvork was greatly blcssed ta the conver-
sion of multitudes. Walsall, un the Midlands ai
England,appeared to be proof against evMr method
of arousing interest which he bad yet tried. Then
he got together a company of' poachers, drunkards,
wife-beaters, prize-figbters, gaol-birds converted by
him and enlisted themn in the service, ai the revival.
These lie advertised as the flallelujah Band, and
witb them hie again advanced ta the attack. Lt bad
an iminediate success which mnch impressed tbc
General and it contained perhaos the germ of wbat
bas since been elaborated into an entire system of
new metbods of aperation.

In 1864 he was draîvn ta London, that great
and seetbing centre of attraction, oppressed and
dispirited by bis failure, as ho regarded it, ta
reach the masses. On July 5tb, 1865, lhe there be-
gan ont door preaching in Mile End Waste, amid
the rival attractions ai the shows and shooting
ranges. In a tent, a dancing-saloon, a w.oollen
warehouse, a stable, a penny gaif, an oid beerhonse,
he and his helpers successively establisbed tbem-
selves until tbey took the Effingbam Theatre when
they regarded their work as firmly rooted with same
prospect of permanence. fis aim ail these years
bad been ta niake crnverts for the churches, but ho
was reluctantly forced ta, the conviction that they
were flot welcomed by thert. Accordingly, gradu-
ally it dawned upon him that he would bave him-
self ta take care af them and bnild np a whole
religiaus society an sorte permanent lines af which
the chief feature was that Ilno one cap keep saved
svho does flot try ta save other people." It
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*was nat, however, until a dazen years had passed
that the distinctive peculiarities of the army becamne
conspicuaus before the eyes ai altnen.

It was in i1878 that byapparentlyt' most simnple
coincidence it ruceivcd its naine. I'2fore this time
the evangrelists ai the mission were called Oap'nf(captain), and Mir. Booth had been familiarly
known as Generai. Said Mr. Raittor., d ivang up
a bni description of their mission, IlThe tiristian
mission is a volunteer army." "No," said Mr.
Booth, 'lwe are nat volunteers for we feel we miust
do what we do, and wve are always an duty." He
crossed out the word and wrote, " Salvation I
Army, and the phrase was ane ai that happy kind
wvhich strikes and sticks and s0 it got that namne
%vhich has gone round and round the world, and

- which in ail likeiihood wlii live wvhile the English
language lives. There is much in a naine. Mr.
Railton says :"lWhat wvas inconsistent with the
idea ai soldierhood for Christ wvas gat rid af, and
ail that was useful in the teachings af earth's
armnies wvas careiuily iearnt. Part No. i ai Orders
and regulatians for the Salvation Army was pub-
lished in 1878 aiter long and careful study af the
manuais ai the British Army." Said General
Booth himself : IlI have iound mare practical help
tram the regulations ai the British Army than 1
did lram aill the methods ai ail the churches." Sa
like Topsy, the army wvas not made, " it growed."

The last tventy-five years of General Booth's lueé
covers the history ai the riie and development ai
the Saivation Army. From this period we point
out only leading events in its history :---i 8a War
Cry ioundcd, campaign in America apened irSS8i,
opened in Adelaîde, Australia,and in France 1z882,
campaiga begun in India; 1883, in Nev Zealand,
in Swtzerland and South Africa; 1887, first self-
Denial Week, and so on irom point ta point until
now it would be difficuit ta say in svhat part af thre
globe it is nat. In 1S90 Mrs. Baoth died, and
"In Darkest England and the Way dut" w~as
published, which gave it a mighty lift and promnin-
ence before the cyes ai the whole world. The wîde
extent ai the Army's aperations, the beneficence
ànd sweecp ai its airms, and its practical measures
came upon the English speaking world everywh.-rc
like a new revelation and attracted ta it universal
and for the mast part approving attention. Tihe
vast scope and cathalicity ai the work the Gencral
set before his people and the %vorld, made~ men ini-
credulaus as to the sincerity ai the author ai such
a gigantic undertaking. and the cry w ts raised that
lie and his wtre mcrely feathering, or îvould fcather,
their awn rrest. In this most enlightened nine-
tcenth century the fires ai pe.secution arc by na
mecans dead, and the Saivation Armny lias hiad its
share ai themn. That is naw well nîgh past for the
Armny, and every blanderous accusation which wvas
heaped uponthcGeneral and hisiamily and hissociat
schcmne being amply refuted, and his namne and that
ai ail connected with him shown ta bc without
stain, his g.reat woik has gone on with ever-
acclerating speed and power. «'-He has donc
much,» says W. T. Stead, " but ail that he has
achieved is but a smail thing ta that which hc
hopes he may yet be instrumentai in doing Hie
has immense aspirations, but he can hardiy beè said
ta have gigantic scheincs ; he does nat do what lie
wishes ta do, he does what lie is driven ta do."

If General B3ooth were asked thc secret ai this
great and strange success, what would he say?
Doubtless hc would ar.swcr in substance in the
language ai the great apostle, "lThe lave ai Christ,"
in its broadest sense, " constraîneth me, not ta live
unto myscîf "; a view af that infinite lave, a feeling
af it, infinitisimal indeed, but yet all-absorbing, has
constrarned me thus ta ive, ta devise and do. Oh,
the right ai that wondcrful lave !"

Like ail great niovements its influence ex-
tends fat beyond itself. It has been f cit in ail the
churches, in sarne ai thcmr very powcriuliy, and far
beyand theni the quickenirig and refining power ai
his lovirig and courageous faith has been feit, and
is yet ta bc far marc 50 in the tuture. Wc shali-
watch with great interest ta observe, what we de-
vautly hope may flot be the case, whether the at-
entiair and patronage which it is nawv attracting tai
itseli ai those whosc lives are littie enough in sym-.
pathy witb the history anid mission ai General
Booth and thre Salvation Arnry, wili not be the
btginning af the decline ai its unique power and
Methods ta save and blèss those who so mucir need
bis help, and whomn hitherto it has been its special
honor and glory ta save and bless.
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*TUEF NOR TN7RN DIS TRICTS 0F ON-
TAR JO.

A VE-RY interesting and timteiy pamphlet has
Just been issued uinder the authority, and by

the direction of the I-Ion. the Commissioner of
Cro',vn Lands for this Province, giving ail necessary
information for intending settlers ii reference ta
climate, soit products, agricultural and minerai
resources, etc., of the vcry large and very imper-
fcctly knowvn districts of Ontario, comprising
Eastern Algoma, North Nipissing, Rainy River
and the Temniscaming settlemntt. This pamphilet
has been prepared with great care and is marked
throughout by a sobriety and mnoderation of state-
ment, and with that strict adhcrence ta facts, which
it would been wveU h ad ail compilers af emigratian
publications observed.

To many it wili comec with ail the interest and
surprise of a revelatien ta be informed that withini
a very modcrate distance from the oidcst settie-
ments of Ontario there is a large fertile and healthy
district af country, wliere iarms cati be secured as
irce grants, or for payments ai a very small and
mast reasonable description. And yet such is
undoubtedly the fact, and wvc are persuaded that
many who arc anxious ta makc for themselves
homes, would do better by gaing ta these newly
opencd districts ai Ontario than by taking thcmn-
selves eîther ta the Western States or even ta aur
aovn vast, and, in many respects, attractive North
Western prairies.

We da nat pretend ta give, even ini the faintest
outline, an epitame ai this very interesting and
well-iwritten eighty page pamphlet. Let al who are
ivishful to seutle an land, and whio have but littie
cash with which ta makze a start, procure a copy af
it, whi-.h they can easily do, wve presumne,
by application ta the Crawn Land authorities,
and let themi read, mark and intvardly digest the
information it contains. We arc quite sure that
they will thereb3' be greatly helped ta a decîsion,
and ta such a suibsequent course af action as will
insuire at lcast a moderate amount ai prosperity
and comifort for the rest of their lives. We have
room only for the iollowing extract :

«I I is not claimed ihat this desirable position ai
isidependence can be attained witlîout cantinuaus
hard work, privation and seif-denial. Newv settlers
everyivhere have ta sufer hardships and ta per-
for'4r labors %vhich weaklings should not atternpt.
Tae settled part ai this Pr.aviiic bas oniy been
'vrested from the farest at the cost ai hardships
almost inconceivable ta us wvho benefit by the
labors of the early pioncers. In these days the
labar of chapping out a bush farm, though severe,
is childis-piay comlià;ed with that wvhich the former
generatian had ta undergo. In the aid times it
was flot uncomman for settiers ta have ta carry on
their backs for several days' journey their furniture,
four and general supplies. In the districts of wbich
these pages treat, a settier wvould have ta try very
hard in order ta get more than a few miles from a
hase of supplies and usually the greater part of his
transportation can be donc by %vater. The aid
pioneers had irequently ta wait mnany years before
they could establish churches, school and municipal
organization. Nowv, sa admirably organized are the
misssions ai the various Christian denominations,
that verv few indeed are the settlersw~ho do flot
have an opportunity ai hearing the Word of God
every Sabbath. As taeducation, schools spring up
as soon as the children are there, and the excellent
municipal laws oi this Province provide a form af
local self-governmnent-cheap, efficient, easily work-
ed and entirely adapted ta the needs ai a new and
struggling community.»'

We have mereiy ta add that this pamphlet
ought ta be circulated broad cast, flot merely in
other cauntries but throughout aur awn Province.
When sa many of aur farmets' sans even are for-
saking the farm, and seeking a precarlous and, in
niost cases, a very unsatisiactory living in thegreat-
ly aver-crowded professions, it is specîaiy oppor-
tune ta point, as this pamphlet does, ta such op.
portunities, comparatively at aur very doors, as wil
enabie any man of average strength, intelligence
and perseverance ta make for himself a home in
which he can have the " privilege af being in-
dependent," as far as any anecoculd wish ta, be.

After all, it is still truc, and wili be ta the end,
that the king, as weli as aIl beneath him,even ta the
Iowest, is nourishcd by the labour af the field, and
that no country can be really prasperous where the
farmn is either neglected or dispised.

IBooftçA anib <I1aa3inles.
SOME UNSOLVED 11ROBLEÏNS 0F TI.E HWGHER

CRIT1CISIM, pp. 57.-an iddress delivered by Pro.
fesser Calvin Gnodspced, D.D., at the opening of
McMaster University ini October hist. Toronto
Baptist B3ook Roomi, Richmond St. West.

Dr. Goodspeed was tequested by the Coancellor and
Faculty todiscusssone phaseof this important subject at the
last opening ofthe Uniîv rsity classes, -and this namph let is the
autcome afibths request. It will be found useful in giving a
comprehensîve view of the phase of the subject discussed
by those whose trne prevents hanrcading the larger worlcs
upon this subject.

DUTIES 0F TIIE CHURCH MNEMBER TO THE
CHUIZCH. By Rev. Thomnas Murphy, D.D. Pres-
byterian Bloard, Phil.

This is No. 43 tract, published by the Board, and as wel11
known to many. 'lIt is," says the auttior, «I înteuded te
awaken attention and ta serve as a guide ta the chief duties
which each of its members owes to the Church." A pastor
could nnt do tbis i any betterway than'a circulate this excel-
lent litie tract freely among the menîbers of bis cburch. It
has thc advantage of a sermon in that it can be turned ta
again and again.
SCOTLAND'S SAINT. 13v James Weil, D.D. Oliphant,

Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh and Londan.
This is an interestîng Christmas srary for the young,

but Mnay be read with profit at aoy urne. It is tastefully
illustrared. It conveys much information in Scottish hist-
ory, respecting the Patron Saint of Scatland, philanthropic
associations which take the name of St. Andrew, and niany
important lessan af Christian trurh.
THE DE BRISAY ANALYTICAL LATIN METHOD,.

In four parts. By C. T. Dellrisay, B.A. Parts I
and II.

These are intended as illustrations of and guides teaa
short methad af acq'riring a knowledge of Latin. Ttiev are
intercsting as illustrationsofai n iortant matter tn al who
may bave in view acquiring a knowledge of Latin. io09
Adelaide Street West, Toronto.
A CATECISM 0F THE SACRZAMENTS. By Rev.

Alexander. Mîillar, B.D. Third edition. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh and London.

This short catechism is debigned ta give instruction on the
nature af the sacraments and the qualifications for righîly
partaking ai îhet1a, and by ins simpticity and cleaxntss it
does tbis vety admirably.

No. 2 ai Vol. xiv of the A'ozI, al Col/ge/1ournal is quite
up ta the high standard which this journal sets before it.
The Graduate's Pulpit supplies a sermon on IlCasting
Anxiety upon God," by Rev. H. C. Sutherland, B.A., Car-
man, Man. Prof. Scrimger continues bis papers on the
liHard Sayings ai Christ." Rev. Dr. Armstroog, Ottawa, in

a symposium, gives bis! opinions on the question, Il Is the
Trairing for the Ministry ai the Presbyterian Church in
Canada Sufficiently Practical ? " An address of Mr. D). L.
Maody on the Bible is fully given. " In Memoriam," by
Rev. Dr. MacVicar, is a ttribute, accompanied by a photo-
Rraph, ta the memory and work af the laie Rev. Dr. McCosh.
Other interesting articles, comprising two on missions, and a
French department in French, make up a mast creclitable
number. Presbyterian College, Mantreal.

The January nnmber ai Thte Caaid Editeilionai
Mont hly and SchoolilMagazzine-.Archibald McMurchy, M.A.,
Tor. Univ., editor-contains a large number ai bni articles,
original and selected, bath useful and înteresting, af which
sorte are as iollows: "Manual Training and Trades
Unions," by D. R. Clark, Superintenderît af Manual Train-
ing Department, WVoodstack College ; "The National Feel-
inkg of Nova Scotia ; " " Religious Training in the Schools ; "
" Practical Child Srudy,"' by G. Stanley Hall, besides many
notes and notices specially useful ta teachers. The Canada
Educational Publisbing Company (Ltd.,) Toronto,

Litlell's Living Age, No. 2637, rontains "' Recent
Science," from the Ninteenlh Century, by P. Kropotkin
from Teple Bar, " With Compliments and Thanks ;
" Walter Pater." a portrait by Edimund Ersse ; IlA Mys-
tery ai Modern Florence," (rom 71h A rgosy ; ironi the Fort-
nightly Review, IlThe Cimea in 1S54 and xS94," by General
Sir Evelyn Wood, S.C.B. ; and " The Romance ai Coton,"
fram Chambers journal. Three pieces ai poetry are aiso
focrnd in this number which is an interesting one ai this
lang-established neriadical.

The Brter's Ghost is No. r.oa I" Haunted Hearts " ser-
ies. It is puhlished i connection with the Salvation Army's
work. Commandant H. Booth is the author af it. la the
introduction the writer at onct -rests the attention. Thten
follows Chapter Il "The Br,..wer's Ghost " ; Ill. " The
Vale ai Tears. It is a tale in the interests ai temperance,
poweriully told anid will, as it aught ta be, he read by many
besides the readers ai the War Cry in the Xmas numhc-r ai
whicb it flrst appeared. The Salvatian Arriîy, James and
Albert Streets, Toronto.

" Algoma Farmers Testifv," is the quaint titie ai a pam-
phlet pnblished by the Algoma Land & Colonization Camp-
any, Ltd. Its abject is tasettle Algoma. It is compiled by
Frederjck Ragers, of the University ai Trinity College, and
bas reached a second edition. Ai! Information needed an
Algama and its tesautces Mnay be found bitte. By sending
return postage, copies may be had upon application ta the
Crawrr LacsDepartment or the Deparment -(<Agriculture,
Toronto.

Niwht and. Day-the periadical in cannectian with Dr.
Barnardo's work-far January, cantains as its irst article
ont on an important subject : " The Ecanomnics of Child
Rescae" Many short notices of thase rescued by means af
Dr. Barnardo's work, with striking illustrations set before
thereader iau imptessive way,.the gond he is doing for
thase outcasts of Landan. Stepney Causeway, i8 ta 26
Landan IL, England.
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Zbe famille circIe.
AULI) LANG SYYNE.

Should auld acquaiiarce bc largot.
And never lroughrtan nin' ?

Slîould %te lange: the autgi thtchd col
Anl daya a' ang syrne ?

For ntid ang syrie. tuy dean,
Fur auld lang syne,

Wî'Il tak' a thought o' kintiness yet
For auld long syrie.

WVe twa hae inn about the l>acs
And pu't the go*afl's fine,

Btut wc'vt wvordcted iioriy Nveày days
Sin'.auld.iang syne.

Fur auld lang syri, my den,
Fon auld lang syri,

Weill tat' a :houglit 0 kiridness yeL
Fur auld lang syne.

WC twa bat Paidl'î r the brook,
Fnac uarnin' sui tilt dnc.

And play'd anounn the ingle nOuk.
In auld lang syne.

For auid lang synt. iny dei,
For auld larig syri,

WVelil tak' a ilhouglit o' kindness yet
Foi auld lsng syne.

Stiti daisics tain and heatther bell
Deck baiks a, sweet w' :lîyrnî.

Btut cauid the hearîs WCe1 .cd sa %Veil,
In anid ang syne.

Fur autd lang syrie, ry denr,
Fur auld iarig syrie.

Weii ta' a :hought o' kîndricîs yet
Fon aulci ang syri.

Let piesent )-Cars bc hight ai-cigay.
And fiowens out brow entwirie.

They ne'er cao bring a sunn*ier day
Thau auld lanp syne.

For auid iang syri, y dean.
For anid lang syrie.

Wecil tak' a :hought ' kindncsi yet
Fûn auld lang syri.

WVe need na' sureiy a pin: sicup
To cher youn heant and mine,

Nor spaxkuig wine on which taobaik
For aulfi long syne.

For auid land syrie. my dea.
Fan auid iorig syri,

Wecil taz' a thaupht o' kiridness yet
Fon auld !ang syri.

And heresa bond, ruy trusty faimul.
And gi's a bond ' thinc,

And lret aur heats in tindship hierid.
For auld long syri.

For auid lang syne. ny dean,
For aulfi larig symi.

Weli ta, a thouRht ' kindcness yt
Fon aud iang sytie.

.iII R'rhis ne,.j'vcd.

DY AGNES IAOLE MAculAs.

CHAPTER XVII.-CONTINuED.
Matijane could aniy say that ber tather

useditateli ber that il people couid go ta
Ueaven without ioving Christ, :hey wouldn't
bc happy thene ; and that tht Bible did't
say anytbing about " Poing te Hetaven," but
about goinZ te bce" with Christ."

But tbis was uninteliigibie ta Ada, nor
indeed difi Majorit understand it yeî,

4'Weil, yon know tht rich mnan that was;
clotbed in purpit and fine Enena was "in
torments." I heardaOur clergyman prcach
about tbat tht last Snnday I was in church,
and it bas aiten came into my bcad since.
And wben hecrame ta sec me-you koew
mamma anly let: bu came once-be pray-
cd that I migbt bc made ane cf God's
cildren. New, bow can 1, Marjorie? I
tbicn l'cl like ta bc if 1 couid'

Miajorit was deligb:ed ta hear Ada say
ibis, but she haudiy knew what ta reply.
Thea she remembered what ber fathen hadl
said ta ber about being 'converted,' and she
tried tan expiain ta Ada tha: it intct bing
wiiing ta foiiow and abey Christ.

«'But how cwo 1 be wiiling, and whai
must 1 do ta ai cy Him? ' persisted Ada.

' Ht can matie us wiling iiweask Him,'
said Marioie, « and Hue wili show us jus:
what Ht wants us tn dc. But tht fis:th'-cg
is ta lave IIim.2

1'Ves,' said Ada ; 'but how can I love
Him, wbtnI've neyer seenHim? And how
can 1 bc suHt it ih ear nie if 1 ask lira ?
I know Mi. Hayward dida': beitve that Ht
conid hear a: ail. Did van knew be was
Raue away, Majorir?'1

'Yes,' said Mlarjarie, land l'trivcry
glad.'

lWcli, was dreadlully sarry at frst,'
said Ada. 1 Thut was one thing that made
nie fret %%-len I was beginning ta get hetter.
But 1 don't mind sa rnuch now, for I knov
lit used ta say lots ai îhings he didn't mean.
But Van knaw lbe never wenîta church, and
lie didn't believe Christ couid hear us at
ail.'.Yes, I know,' said Majante; 'and
once my father didn't tither. But hte dots
now, and so do I. I'm sure Christ was di-
vine whtn hie was on earth, for, as Peotessor
Duncan says, no one tIse was ever soala-
together gaod ; and if hie w as divine thec,
hie i.s divine stitl, and when wc try most ta bie
like him, we féee that Ht dots hear and
lieip ns. And 1 think Ht bas heped yan, in
making you well, inst as lie did tht danghter
of Jairus, yau remember'

'O0, yes ? I rember,' said Ada cageriy.
'Do you know, I once saw sncb a beantifual
picture ! It's here in Mont teai, and I wish
--ou could sec it. Christ is in it, sitting by
tht littie girl, and just puing ont bis band
ta wake lier np ; he looks sa good and kind.
I thonght then I couid lave him if be iooked
like that.

' But Ht must have tooked like thai,
Ada, if lie conid dit for ns because Ht loy-
cd ns and wanted ta save us!1 And if Ht
did that, don't yon think He will belp yan ta
love tnd ahey Il im if you asked Hirn? 1

'Weil, 1 wilt ask Ilim,' said Ada, 'if
that's aUi a nicans ta lbc a Christian 1 But
nsed ta think it meant going ta church very
utten, and reading sermons, and going ta sec
sick peope ait the time, and neyer baving
any pleasure. And sa I didn't want ta be a
Chrstian ; at any rate, not tili 1 koew you.
But Pin giad you like ta came ta set sick,
peaple, any way,' she addcd, witli anc of
lier aid smulee.

' But it dots mean some af these tbings>l
said Marjorie, 'for you know Christ says we
dre ta lave God Il-itih ail aur htart, and aur
neighbonr as ourselves.'-

' But bow can we? P said Ada. 1 Nabody
dots.'

1 1 dan't know,' rcpiied Mlanant; 'but
that is what Christ says, and my father said
that bc always meant what lhe said.'

' But if people laved their neigbbors as
themistlves, there woldn't bc any poor
people in tht worid, and that poor boy
wcundn't bave so littie, nar bis mother ta
wark sa bard, whtn we have so mnc.'

1Nc,' said Matiorie, I 1îbink a goad
many tbings would be different if we ail did
lave aur neghbor as ourseives ; :hough I
dan't know if there would bc no poor peaple
My latier says there always will bc, sa long
as some folks are idie and lazy. But there
wouidn't bc se many, and Louis wouid bc
better offi'

« Well, Marjorie, I've gat a surprise for
yan,' said Ada. 1'I asked rramma, ta-day,
ta give me ail tht pocicetmoney she owed
me, and litre i- ie,' she added, taking ber
littie veivet puise tram under bier pitlow.
1'And yau are ta take it ail for liat Louis, ta
get bim anything you ike.'

And Maijorie, with gteat satisfaction,
took ont a brig'nt gaid sovercign), and~ neyer
even tbough:t Ra, aiter ail, ber own predic-
tion had came truc.

She cauld net forbear gaing ta tel] Miss
Matilda af this conversation ; and *.ht in-
vaiid rejictd ith ber aver tht gaad ntws,
and reminded bier that she should not forge:
ta return :banks te Him wha had thus
answtzed itir prayers. Ada's rec-avery
seemed tn progress mrire rapidly naw tha:
ber heart ha d become marc ait est ; and bc-
fore tht sweliig bnds an tht trees began ta
horst, sbe was able ta bc moved dawnstairs
ta the sofa in tht library.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Evcry day now grew mort springlike.
The iast traces af tht snaw and ice were fast
disappeaxing under tht geniai influence of
tht brightening snnsbint, and jackt and
Millit wct aiready canteoiplatinz au txpt*

dition ta thet« mountain'te look for the
first wild fiawers.

Now that tbe rouds were growing dry
and smooth, Geraid was ont every atternoon
on bis pony or bis bicycle, for lbe had bath;
and be frequently let Alan bave the use ai
tht ont he was net using himiself, which
Alan mncb enjoyed. Meantime the prag-
rcss ai the stxuggie in tht North-west was
the ahsonbing topic. Tht interest grcw
mort intense when tht news came ai the
bloody conflicts betwvten the Vaunoteers and
the half-breeds ; and tht lists af killed and
wounded were engeriy scanned, evcn by
those who, like the Ramsays, bad no very
personal intertst in tht miatter. Alan and
Gcraid wished again and again that they
conid bave heen in one ai the engagements ;
a wish whicb their moîhers and frieods
certainty did net codoîse. But the decisive
conflicts at Batoche and Cnt Knife Hill

hiboke the back ai tht rebeliioc,' as Dr.
Ramsay said ; and tht restorationt of quiet
and order wouid oniy be a question oi
time.

1 1 hope tht lesson will bc taken ta heat
by ail whom it cancerns,' said Professai
Duncan, 1 and that another time tbey won't
wait ta, do their duty tilt battît and mas-
sacre and a devastated country have waked
theni np ta il.' And when the description
came ai tht confenence between tht chief

ondnaker and the Canadian commander,
they ail read it with an intercst intcrisifltd
by the stories which bad taken them ino tht
raving lite ai tht Indians ai twa hundred
years hefore. Iodeed, as Professai Duncan
said, it seemed like a revival ai tht aid
staries, only with tegîet:différence that
tht Indians f tît themselvts in the power ai
tht white mani ; and that, for the first tme,
they had reai reason ta compiain ai their
treatment under tht British flig ; for st was
citar that if the agents ai tht Geverriment
had dont their dnty, tht ising wouid neyer
have roccurred ; and Dr. Ramsay rcad with
picasure a letter he had received fiom a
find in tht North.Wesçt, who testified ta tht
tact -hat but for tht influence ai tht Chuis-
tian missionaries among the Indians, tht
rising wonid bave been far more Rentrai
and fai more destructive.

Ada's peny bad been brought ino ttwn
-a prcîty littie sorrci, gentle and niceiy
traintd ; and she was counting tht weeks
that must lapse before she couid use it.
But a brigbt thanglit accnrred te ber;- why
might not Majorit have a ride on im ?
The riding-rnasttr had been giving bis edu-
cation same finishing touches, and Geraid
hadl tried hum several times wiie Alan rade
bis, and deciared bim 'jost thetbting for a
girl, se easy and gentie;, and spirited en-
ongh, ton, for Ada, at ieast.'

Max Jane tbought tht praposal ai a ride a
cbarming ont, and as Mus. West was willing
te carry ont any wisb oi Ada's, and Du. and
blus. Ramsay had ne objection, she went,
ane fine May atternoon, ta don Ada's habit
and start for ber ride. Tht littit bine riding-
habit was a trifle smali for Mariantc, but i:
had beeo made large for Ada, wbo was
growing fast, se that it answtred the pur-
pose :oierabiy weil. Marjonie. was more ex-
cited than she was wiiiing ta show wben
Gerald put ber op an tht saddle, in ortho-
dax fashion, and she gatherefi tht reins in
ber band, Geraid sbawing ber what he con-
sidered the best way Ioahold them.

Thty waiked soberiy enough along the
winding road that led up thteniauntain, new
and thtn turning ta look back at tht city, as
itiay sprcad out blow. When they were fair-
IV on tht pretty mounitain road, where tht air
'Was fuit cf tht fragrance cf openingieavesand
wiid biossoras, they bad a brsk canter til1
:hey came again ta a marc sndden rise.
'Ma: jorie was se exiiarated by tht dthight-
foi baunding motion, wbicb was se much
bettcr iban a toboggan, after ail, that she
forgea al about tbe vitw that lay behind
:hern anti!, caming cnt at iast on tht e r
buaw ai the stately bill. Geraid dier rein
and toid lier ta look dcwn.

And there, indted, was a view te enjoy,
vitb the sait spring sucibine fleoding the

scere, and giving an cthereai coloring ta the
distant hbis. Just below iay the city, its
streets and squares mapped outtin serried
ranks. Beyond il curved the wide biue river
ils cbsnnel studded hlit and there with
bosky isiands, while beyond it soft bine
mounitain sunsmits rose against the distant
horizon. Gcrald toid ber the names af the
different hbis, sbowed ber St. Hlen's Island
the way down ta Quebec, and then, when
,.heV hadl gant a little farther on, pointed
ont tht white leam of tht Lachine Rapids
in tht far distance.

Marjorie remcmbered what Ada had s--id
about tht greater beauty of the view in sum-
mer, and wished she were there ta set it
with themn.

11 don't waader tbat Jacques Cartier
calledl this IIMount Royal," ' she said,
thinking af Professai Duncan's stories.

' No,' said Gerald. 'I1 wisb there werc
any such great things ta do now, as those
aid discoverers did.'

'Are there not always great things ta
do?' said Mananti.

1'Weil, what wouid yau bc if yau were a
boy?' asked Geraid, aftci a slight panse.

Mai Jane did not know. She tbaught it
wanld bc nicest ta bt something* like ber
father.

11 nsed ta îhink I'd like ta be a soldier,'
Gerald said .t1'bnt there don't seem ta be any
very noble wars naw, at any rate. F've been
thinking that, atter ail, there mnst bc bett-
ci things tai do than picking off poor sav-
ages, and tbat seems ta be about the Main
thing aur men bave ta do nowadays. And
then, as Professer Duncan says, 'war should
nat be thangbt ai betwcen Christian nations
any mare. But I do wish there was same-
thing to bc donct iait coculd put ant7s
beart into 1 I'm sick of the flat sort af lite
most people stem ta live, and 1 aten think
1'd like ta, cut it ail, and go off, like tbase
aid jesuit felaows that Professar Duncan is
Sa fond o£'

'Or lilce ibose Cambridge graauatesP
suggested Marjorie.

1'Weii, I tell yon, il wauid he a fine thing
if one anly cauld helieve as bard as tbey do;
ta put one's beart and sou! inta a cause that
ane tbought was the best ini ail the warld.
lrn sure 1 wisb I cauid ! It's a fine tbing
ta bc a dactor like Dr. Ramsay, but 1 knaw
1 couid neyer make a doctor af myseif, and
as for iaw and business, 1 baie tht very
thaugbt of thern.'

'There's tht Church then,' said Marjarie.
'Yes.' said Geraid with a sigb. Il sboitd

like tht Chuich fis: rate, if 1 were only
god enongb! Or ratlier, what 1 shouid
like wouid be ta bt a missianary, or ta go
Oùi like Gardon and feel 1 was daîng somnt-
tbing that wouid really teli But then, yau
know, ane conldn't do that unicss anec b-
Iieved with ait an's heart'

0 f course not,' said Majant. 'But
wby shonidni't ont? '

'Oh! girls find that to easy. Sa did I,
once, aniy I neyer thongbt imuch about it a:
ail i But tha: Ilayward nsed ta say se many
tbings ; I know bc was no god, any way,
but thes I couida't help thinking about the
tbings ht said, and 1 can'r believe quilze as 1
did.'

4'1 dont :hink that sort ai heiicving was
wortb ninc,' rcpiied Marjorit. I thank my
father wauidn't cal! it believing at alil, aiy
I'ttaking for graned." '

'And isn't that what cvcrybody bas ta
do ?'asked Geraid, snrprised.

tMyj father didn't, a: any rait. cau,'t
exactiy cxpiain it, but I know that be
doesn'r cali it believing, nnless :hings aie
quite real tayon, And he says if ont anly
tries tado wbat ane dots believe, and is
williig ta gel MareliRh, ane wili Cet it. Yen
know that verse, don't you: "Il any man
wiii de lus wiii, bc shall know cf ibe
doctrine ?"',

'Na, I dan't knaw it,' said Gerald
'Von must show it ta, me. I shonid like ta
bear vaur (ather taik about sncb :bings.'

'Pezbaps yau may,' said Marjarie.
'Yen know h's coming for me, some lime

this summer. But then therc's Professor
Duncan. He's almast as gaod.'

(Ta bc craixmud.)
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OIur lpouixi folk$.
CREEPING UP TUIE STAÎIRS

In the seftly faillng twilight
Of a weary, weary day,

With a quiet step I entered
Where the cbildren were at play;

Iwas broodirag e'er some trouble
Whicb had met me unawares,

Whtn a litile voice came inging.
" Me is creepin' up tbe stairs."

Ah !lit touched the tenderest heartstrings,
With a breatb and force divine,

And such melodies awakened,
As ne werding can define ;

And I turned to see our darling,
Ail forgetful of my cares,

When I saw [bat little creature
Slowly creeping up the stairs.

Step by step she braveiy clambered
On her litile hands and knees,

KeePing Up a constant chattering,
Like a magpie in the trees,

Till ai hast she reached the tepmost,
When o'er ail ber worid's affai' s,

She deligbted stood a vicier,
Aftcr creeping up the stairs.

Fainting heart, behoid an image
Of man's brief and struggling lite.

Whose besi prizes must bc captured
Witb a noble, earnest stiue;

Od'ward, upward, reaching ever,
Bending te the weight of cares,

Ileping, fearing, stili expecîing,
We go creeping uap the stairs.

On tbeir sîeps may bc ne carpet,
IBy their side may be ne rail,

Hands and knees may ofien pain ui,
And the heart may eten fail,

Still above tbere is tbe giory,
Which ne sintuiness impairs,

With its rest and joy fer ever,
Atter creeping up the stairs

LULU',ý GOND VOT GARDES.

Mrs. Emmens was sowing by an open win-
doms ene day ira early spring, wben she wes
disîurbed by ioud anad angry voices in the
Rirden, and the next moment ittie Ruthi
rushed ina, ber eyes moist and ber cbeeks
fhUsbed. Bebind ber carne Ln2lu, lookirag
aUgry and defient.

'Lulu wouîdn't give me eny ef the candy
Aunt Kate sent, mamma,"' cried Rutb, burst-
ing mbt tears. " Sbe's calera it ail up by ber

- ewa self."
Mrs- Emmons loeked quesîioningiy at

Lalu, who bung ber bead.
" And she sîapped me wben 1 tried te

take sorne," sobbed Ruth.
'cI don'î know bow te punish you, Lulu

YOu cen go upstairs te your ewn roorn and
Stay there tlii1Icerne," said Mrs. Emnmons,
s'ghing.

ThShe sigbed very often about Lulu's faults
eThecild mas seiflsb, quick 10 show ternper

about trifles, urakmrd ' ber little sister and
brothersy apt [o ascribe wrorag motives te
the actions ef others, and somelimes un-
trttful. She lied many good qualities, and
a very Preîîy face, but ber feuls sîood out
in beld relief.

lier Inother bed îried every sert of pun-
ishrnent, but stihi there secmed ne improve-
ment. Every day there was complairaI et
sorne sert against Lulu.

O)nly the previeus day, Mrs. Emmons
hled. ld ber that, because of an untrutb,
sbe ceuld net bave the flowcr-bed for whicb
she liad asked, and Luin lied cried herseit
airnost sick witb disappointmeut, for she

IlO, Mamma, Vil plant it any way you
like if you'll only give it te me," cried Lulu.s

1 love flowers se mucli 1 '
"lVery well. I will have John make a 1

bcd for you by the boneysuckle lattice, and r
bave it ready se yeu can plant your seeds f
to-rnorrow. Here is the money for the
seeds. I want you te get mignonette,1
sweet aiyssurn, candy-tuft, sweet peas, and1
ragged robin. That is ail I can allew yeu 1
in your garden. Te-rnorrow we wiil sec te
the planting.»

Lulu kissed her mother, tbanked ber,1
and went at once te buy the seeds, a littie
puzzled that ber mother sbould bave taken
the pains te select thern.

But she was more puzzled stili wben she
went with ber mother the next day te the1
garden plot by the boney-suckle lattice, and
saw written in the dark, soit eartb, beginning
et the top ef the bed, tbe werds IlGeneros-
ity," IlArniabiiity," Il Kindaess," Il Char-
ity," and IlTrutb."

Wbat is this for, mamma?"' she asked.
"You are te sow your seeds in these

words, Lulu," ber mother answered. IlSow
' Generosity' witb mignonette, 'Arniabil-
ity " with sweet alyssum, 1 Kindness' with
candy-tufi,1 Trutb' with ragged robin, and
plant 1 Cbarity' with sweet peas. In a week
there wiIJ be delicate little shoots here, and
every tirne yeu are guilty of a selfisb act you
are te corne eut here and pull up a sprig of
mignonette ; every time you are l-temper-
ed, a sboot of sweet alyssum rnust cerne up ;
and wben you are unkind, you must lose
some of the candy-tuft ; and for an untruth
some of the ragged robin. The sweet peas
must be pulied up if you are uncbaritable."
Lulu looked very grave.

"It depends entirely upon yourself how
rnany flowers you bave," continued ber
motber. Il This Conduct Garden will show
it if you make an effort te corr *ect the faults
wbicb make your charactez se unloveiy."

Lulu looked very sober as she sowed the
seeds, and made a good rnany earnest res-
olutions as she covered them over very
gently with the aid of a short stick The idea
of pulling up the tender shoots which would
spring from these tiny seeds was dreadiul
te ber.

But it is easier te make geod resolutions
tban te keep them. The seeds had all
sprouted, and five words in the Conduct
Garden were fresb and green, when one
morning Lulu lest ber temper and struck
little Frank because be accidentaily tore one
of ber picture books.

Her mother looked at ber gravely for a
moment, then rose and beld eut ber band.
IlCorne," she said, and led the way te the
Conduct Garden.

"lPull up some sweet alyssurn and candy.
tufi," sbe said. IlYou have been unami-
able and unkind."

IlOh, marnma, I can't, 1 can't pull up
my dear little plants," cried Lulu , but ber
mother stood silently by until she had been
obeyed.

IlThis is a great deal worse that a whip-
ping," tbought Lulu. Il1 arn going te be
very, very careful atter tbis."

But a day or twe later she was detected
in an untrutb, and some ef the ragged robin
came up. Wben the Conduct Gardern was
a rnentb old tbere was net one of the words

or uncharitabie speech that weuld cest ber
so many of ber beloved flewers.

Her mother marked tbe improvement ina
ber, and spoke te ber about it. I 1tbink
ny littie daugbter is finding it easier te be
good wiîh every day," she said.

'«Yes, marna, il is casier than it used te
be," answered Lulu, '.'and yeu den'l know
bow it burts me te pull up my flowcrs
now."

Late in the summer Mrs. Emmens went
one evening by herself te sec the condition
ef the Ceraduct Garden. There was, alas.
enly a littie ef tbe carady-tuft and sweet
alyssurn left ; the mignonette was more
than baîf gene, and only tbrec letters wcre
left of IlTrutb," but " Cbariîy " bad only
lest the first letter, and the sweel peas were
fragrant and laul.

IlMarna," said Lulu's veice, just behind
ber, Ildon't yen tel dreadfully asbamned of
me, wben you look at rny Conduct Garden ?"

Her mother put ber arrn around the lit-
tdc girl and drew ber close.

l'A little asbamed, Lulu," she said,
"and yet 1 know you bave tried te correct

your faults. Hasn't your Conduct Gardeni
been a belp te yeu ?"

IlYcs ; a belp and a punisbrnent, tee,
marna. 1 bave tried, and 1 arn geing te
keep on trying, even aftcrrny flowers are ail
gene ; and can't I bave another Conduci
Garden next spring, mamma ? 1 waûîte sec
if 1 can't keep every word perféct aIl the
summer. "

Her mother kissed ber tenderly. " Yes,
we wili îry it again next year, little daugh-
ter,") she said, "' for the Conduct Garden
bas been a real belp te yeu, I can sec."

Il was a help tbat Lulu neyer forgot;
and, years afierwards, whcn she lied cor-
rcîed the feuits wbicb bad caused moiber
se much grief, and had becorne a swecî anad
amiable wornan wbem everyene lovcd, she
used te tell te ail the little girls who n eeded
belp in their daily strugglcs with littthe sins
the story et the Conduct Garden.-Florence
B. Hallowell.

A POOR FRENCH SIIEPHERD ANYD
BIS BIBLE.

Ina a village in France livcd a peer shepli-
erd wiîh bis wife and eiglil children. AU~
tbough he feund it ne easy task te get,
from bis iew wages, sufficient food and
cloîbing te supply the wants et ten people,
be contrived te save enougb money te buy
bimsclf a new Bible, bis oId one being neariy
worn eut. Wben 1 say lie beugbt a new one
1 mean new te him, for as he could net
afiord te pay a bigli price, bc get a second-
band Bible ; but it was in good condition,
and bad large, clear print-a very necessary
tbing, for the shepherd was grewing old.

Hie made good use et his Bible, and
speut many a happy evening in reading te
bis wifé and children some of the Psalms or
beautiful stories eut of the Old or N4ew
Testament.

Hie was rcading one Sunday, seon after
Christmas, when be came te a place where
two leeves were stuck together. Hie got a
knife and cut îliem carefully apart. Wbat
was bis sui prise te find bctween tbem a bank
note for twenîy dollars. His astonishment
was great, but wbilc be set wondeoring, bhis

A WISE WOMAIV.

Sh4e W~as Weak, Nervous and Dispirited and
Fourni no Betiefit froin l)octors' Treat-
inent-,She XVas Induced to Give Pink
Pis a Trial and is Againi Enjoying
Health.

Front Canadian Evangelist, Ramiliton.

'e are often askeà Do you think Dr.
WNilliamns' Pink Pis are aniy good? l)o you
think it is riglit to publish those glowing ac-
counts of cures said to be effected by the
Pink Pis ?" 0f coutrse, we think the Pink
Pis arc gfood, and if we did not tbiîîk it
riglit to pubiisb the testirnonials we would
flot (Io it. Perhiaps it is not to bc wonderedl
at that people ask sucb questions, when they
hear stories of clerks bcing eînployed to
write up fictitious testiînoniais to the efficacy
of sorte cheap an(i nasty patent miedicines
The I)r. 'Nilliais' Medlicine (Co. do itot foilow
that dbsbionest practice, as tiiere are few
places in thel)otninion whiere the tuarvellous
etficàcy of Pink 1ills lias tiot been proved.
'1heir ncthod, as out- readers inay have oh-
served, is to putlislî interviews wltîcl repre-
sentativ-es of repuitale anti wcil known
journals have hati îvit h persoîts w-ho have
been benehitted by a course of "iîtk Iills,
thus giving absGlute assurance that every case
publisbied is genuitte. SevýeraI such cases have
corne under the notice of the Caîtaîliait Evan-
gelist., the latest bcîng titat o~fNlrs. r.
Stephens, of 21,5 1-luter street west. Haini-
toit. 2\1ts. Hunter is quite eîîthusiastic in hier
praise of Dr. 'illiantslIPinîkIilis, anti is very
positive that they have (lot i er a -reat
atnount of gtod. Rer trouble was indigestion
anti genieral debility.v For about a year sue
was under a pbysicianis cal-e, witbout deriv -
ing any benefit therefroîti. About tht-eyears
ago she w-as induccîl by a ft-icend to giveC Pilltk%
Pis a trial. W7hezi àlte began t teir use, she
says, shie feit dreadfully tired ail the tiine,
wvas weak and tiervons, hiad a pain in her
chest ani was very downhearted. Rer father
told bier slie looked as thougli site n-as 2g1i12
in- a decline." Shie tepiiet lat she feit that
way, wbetlter she looked it or tiot. It was
tuot long after shre began to take the Pink
Pis before site experience( ir inipro-eitient
in bier healtît atnd spirits. The tired feeling
wore away and bier streîîgth returned, the ex-
trerne nervousiîess vanisbed and(iber spirits
revived. It is now- about two vears snaMis.
Stephens ceased taking thc Pliink Iills. 8he
bias hiad nîo returru of liet- fouiner troubles dur-
ing ail that timie. Site is iuow sttong, healthy
and cheerful and is verv eiiatic in dIeciar-
ing tiîat sue owes to the Pinik Pilis lierpresent satisfactory state of hiealth, ani lias,
thet-efore, no liesitation iii rec-onnending
titetn to those afflicteti as she was.

What a man dees ie the real teet of
what a man ie, and to talk of what great
thinge one would accornplieh, if he had se
and so, je to eay how strong a man would
be if lie only had more etrengt.-

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson etreet
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nd July,'94, writee:
-I con8ider Acetocura to be very bene-
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria and Rheumn-
atisrn, as well as Neuralgia, and many
other complainte to which fleeli is heir, but
these are very common bore."

Ooutte & S0np,ý 72 Victoria St., Tor-
onto.

A scientific alarmiet declares that tihe
universal epread of bicycling will atunt
the foot of men and women, so that they
will gradually d'vindle away. Not while
bicycles cost one hundrod dollars each.

Rev. P. 0. Headley, 697 Hantington
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writee :

diI have found the Acid treatment all
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CHAS. SPANNER

A. short timt ago about sev.eaty cf the DunhisT
c'angaegation gatliceat a te mante ana lijre enteal
tht 1ev. Donald Stewarit anal family with a con-
sidelanlle amaunt orfar.-t proaluce as tokens o!
ibt-ir esîlet andl csteent.

On Friday eveaing, Jan. iSthiftle enemliers
and friennls of Port Credit PresbyterianaClîurch,
lîresentealihteir pastor, Rtc. A. R. Lion, B.D.,
aith a P'ersian Lamb cap. Coonskia driving mitis
anal a sillk star!, accompanîtal asth an aridresex-
piesing their estecm anal gond iishes.

T'lie nanual enterfaiomeat o! tht Duabar lres.
liytterian Sabbatb school. was held l th îuicb
on Tuesalay evening, 25th December. Admtirable
Adresses astre delivertal by Rev. bMessrs. Grahamn
nta Kellocl,. Tit musie by the choir ana l tssrs.
Day nad udsou vas ail that coulaI lit alesisei.

Tht congregation of St. fantes Presîtyterian
Church, London, o! which 11ev. Al. P. Talling,
BI.A.,is passai. unanimnusly desireal hian, ta wviih-
tltawv bis resignasion. TRie reveiral gentleman
cri accouaI o! ibis anal 'he strong f.-elini! expresseal
at Plrtîlîttry perasisteil ilt tabli tableal until thie
rreit meeting o!fiaiebyttîy.

Essîtso : Tiatannual meceting o! theW.F.-M.S
o! Knaox Church, vas hehl on ednesday.
gsh ii. *lhtiereports sîtoaeel that theinteret la ai
tht work o! tht society wswell-sustained through.
nut thet)-car. The mtmblership nt presenlt la 4S.
Clothing t'alubut$t:56.29 was sent tri the Inaian
Mli!sîons of the Nortb-west. anal tht contributions
foi Foreign Mission work- rencheal the very cetait-
abile suma o! Si 98. which is considcrably in na-
rance of!any larerlous year an the history oi tbis
nuxilîary.

àNtAc(.ARA FALLI Sou«ri Tht annaual meet-
ing oh the congeegation of Daummoar Ii h11Churcli.
wzs belal on Wtdnesday tvtaing, lanuary s6th.
Tht pastor. Rer. Jam-es Wilson, B.A. occupical
the chair. The reports from thtei-niious societies
c..nnected aîi th tecongrenation vert veay ea-
couiagirng. Thie contributions show an increase
oser that o! tht previns ).Car. Tt mission
çchemes o! tht Chutch hlavt been naucb more
làlaerally suppoiteal than usuai-about $4oo bcbng
raii for tîtir supptort curing the yyear lîy tht
congregation anal the socieits coanecteal there-
uitb. l'ht congiegation starts on its acta-yeaî o!
labor etiirhy lfret from delit o! any kind, whicb
a: ccrtainly very calditable considering tht
financiab deptsion of thie past ytar.

WisciiEsl-ER: The annuai meeting al thie con-
gegation, asas helal Thursday eveniag, IJan. lotît
*ïbe pasior, Rer. D. G. S. Conneay, MT-A., la tht
chair. Tht reports (rom ail the socîcttîs conteta
with tlit caogteatnton astre moît sats!actoîy.
DarinR tht year there waas a large addition to the
mm)thibp. Tht attendante at al liheservices
cujnced with the congregation bas ibeen very
large. Tht Sunda>' echool is ina a flourishing
condition. Thetitusiecs reporteal tht sale o! tht
nidt church building for $500. Tht îaroce-cds a!
Ibis sale isill lit dcsotealta thte rection o! horit
%'aed.ç on thteatu- chuich site. 'lhti Building
Commîtice reporicd progress. Tht nevr cburch
vilI hae comiplel.ealabout tht second îtçck la
Februà,ry. Thternoncy raiscal duticg tht yet for
ail chutch puiposes am %unt3 10o$7,0221. exclusive
n! tht proc-eds of tht sale of tht uld churcb.

NorTriE Lirt:ts;The anniveriary,çti vices,
annual rea, anal children's sacial]. in coanection
!viîh iis congregation wasese ntly cnjoytd. anal
in eseiy > success!ul. Thte11ev. G. Munro,
Ma.A.,pas:oio! G-'ttie Churth,ifatriiton,preachtal
merning and cvening to large anal ppreciative
congiega:iocns. on Sabbaib a3th inst. anal his
discourses astre gîeatly enjorea liv all. Tht tea
meeting on Monday evecning was largelyatc-
cd, anal enjoycal ly boîh olal anal young. 'lhti
sptaking was io! a high orales, tt speakeris
laeing, Rzvs. Messus. Ma1nra, ofi lartisîon;
MTorsison, o! Cedarsillt, Ilonty, of Colna (Methoal-
ist), MLtlcislia(E,-anglis), analMeuirs jas. Nie-
Mo\Illen. ?M. P., 1hlbsteal. ant i [ampion, o! 1Moui.t
Fores:. Tht home choir, unnlti tht leadership o!
Met. Stuidy, sendereal excllenti music a Iote de-
ligio!alrect Tht pastas, 11ev. Il. bic-cil I prelideal. Tht social for tht childien on
Tucsday evening asas largeciy attended nd t
:huoougiabycniraed. Sablibath collection anal pro-
cecets o! teu meeting anal social, $4oo.oo. The
new churcb 1: r.ow cntircly fret o! delit.

. Tht annaI mcclingeithecongsega-
lion o! StAndrew's Churcis. (Iey. Roti. Johasion.
le )., pastor),wa heiti on %%Vedncad!ay. tht tth
insi. A spirit o! encouragement matktd erery
repaît presentcd A ntembership thai bas increas-
cd 10 i 51; a Sabki.tb achoal that has ou-gratis
tht ample accommodation plot-inlea a feu- yeais
ago ; a prayes-naeeting tthzrly attendeal iiy over
tavo bundreti persons ; a grawsag voriz amotrg tht
Young peoplIa. a WVains haoeagn Mlisinnary
Socety ofi 112 raenahars eonitribtng ciaut 1;;o ;
a girls' Mission Banal o!6o =renabers. anal:a boys'
Mission Bandi hatly orgzaaîed ; a contribation of
a-et Sz,=oo to %bct:chtmme !thtbc urch. anda
sui plus ta thetr tsesay ai tht orainary trevenue.
are sonne ai thtencouraging feuts of tht voit:
reporied aon Wealr.eday evcning. Tht M-angrs.
repor; lasea wsîithese asords:. Illopefulntss
may wel ciIhathteIaeynote alibis report Uzani-
mît>' o! pattas anal people is charctcristic cl the
congregaion ; ighictounens is preachesi andlat-
tention iszgive-sto tht wordl. Tht Lar h.s ratt
oui way psospzrous anda wc haie laal ooatue.c
Cezs.,

IlltUSSRLLS The annualiimeeting of Melville
Chtrli, wsr ielal on dit evcning ofJ)anuary î5th.
Reireshineots wcre served under dt maniage-
nient of the social cosomittte of the Chiristian
Lndeavor Suciety. -.%fer wlîich business wsrpro.
ceceda witlî, tht pastor, 1ev. JTohn Rass. in the
chair. Reports weie prescnted front the session,
Bloardl of Managemrent, Sabhatlî School. Clîrjîtian
Endcavor Society andl the M issionary SocietyIlîy
tht pastor. G. F. illair, Alex. Ross. 1. Il. camrer-
on andalrMs. Tuits respcctively, the liastor
adding a brie! staîînent on behalf ofthie Voin n's
F"orcign Missionary. Society. Tîtese reports,
without exception. %vert or nil eacouragîng char-
acter. inîlcatinr tlîat progress had been mnade ail
alung thteline. Nuîîaber of families in itliecoin-
Vregation, sao ; ailaitions to the rola! menîL-a rs,
35 ; aisnissils, tg, leasing a net gain of 16. anda
tnembcrslip at the close cf the ycar Of 272- Tilt
total amouat raiscal aas 52.22i.i9. af whielî
$543-90 were contributions for mîssionary anal
kindrcal objects Thie nrdinary revenue met al
obligations andl leit a halante o1 $14-46 inadt
Il easasy. T'bc choir reaîdecd several musical
schretions (lutine tht evening aahich added nos a
little tn the esinyment of ditemmîcting.

\%Vîtiriiy Tne Wliitby Preshyterial %V.F.ýM.S.,
held us annual meeting in St. Andrea0-s Clîutch,
on 'lue.alay. january 15th. andl aas larrely,
-%lti ndlealby deleaites fromt aIl litssof thetrites-
l'triyîea. ht s0oiitv bas 17 aaxiliaiies anal fia-e
MîiýsaiàIltBnals, with 473 merobters in ail. There

wiîlî clotlîing for tht Nurth-west Indians valueti
nt $iS4. NMiss l)rommond. Neascastlepresident,
occupird the chair. flac addrest of welconi.- ass
given by Mirs. Dr. «McGiilive,)y. Whitby. andl the
ecffly lîy 4Mrs. %,cLaughlin. IJowrsaanvilhe. An
invitation to holaldt t Psby!czial meting o!

*5596 ait -i%%tanville asas accepteal. A discussion
tout, îîaccas ta the lîat mctans<o! securing tRie
propier clothing for tit North.%Vest. Nirs Ilarvie
cave valuable avice about tbis maiter. Tht.
aficanoon metting avas adalsesseal hy MIrs. Friser
Campbelh,ni Central India, anal Mirs. liarvte. of
Toronto, who gave a vivial and cloquent de crip-
lion ni bier tour anîongst tit Iadiats Missions in
tht North.wert las. summer. At tht evening
mieeting. shicl %%as open tu the public. MIr.
Davial ajmistein. %Itodtn:rr of! Pesbyîsery. pre.cid.
cd, andl thtellcv. A. Leslie. NI.A.. Newtonville,
anal tht Rev. J. Fraser Campabell, Central India,
gave adrlesey. The choir o! tht chutch stnrad
valuable service, and tht visiting ladies. along
witb dt t members of!Ithe Prcshylcry. whîich was
in session at the samte time. astre bands-îrnely
cntertaineal at luncheon anal tea by tit ladies of
St. Andrew*s.

Ssî.LtuRr.Tht W.F.MI.S. o! 1nnx Church,
lîcld lit annual meeting on 'lhtsrsclay. Ici h lit.
Thet presslent. Mis. bMatobitie presideal. anti
al thtic .trrcxcepst Iwo, astre îîe.ent.
la clçàisiaa:the report for tht yecaî sS9 4, tht
re-gular collection anal members fees amo)untrd ta
$37.o7. Tht thank.offerinr meeting asas he-I in
Novemberz, tria, nolwithstandinrg tht inctem-
tory o! the %vetler. there was ia large
attendance. Miss MýNacWVilhzmsarct eurneal mis-
sionary irom Indore, C. I.. delivcrcd an carnes:.
poinatalana l plul adress, dtaling csl)caally
with the dark, side o! wornian.ç lire in India. and
),et rarnciîappecal 1tuht asomen ofo ur Priileg.
cal land mnade a detp impressioni. and tht ForriZn
MNission spirit recceved a great impetus. TRia Lain
tealia-ti amoDItta21 , makigatozal a!$iS.o7.
Oue tittdt socieîy bas an advance of$SS ovti lasi
year's collection. Tht box cf clolhing sens lu the
Notth-INcstwassvalucd ai $5.5o. Tnepas.t car
has been thternost successsul ta tht history ol the
scciletic J us atter ibis !e)irsi meeting that usher.

taIla ht casyr, our littît circle tvas braken
and tht sntilysmofFers an airnost irreparable los
in thtealeth of out firsi vicc.pîcsident, Mats. S). F.
0'Flynn,waha hasIbren an active mcmbe ceri
sinect is organization anti tasuarnoving skirît in
couasel and action. Tht syrrpathy o! tht 'SûcicIy
is extcadeal to ithtsorrossing huibanal andi!amily.

Calleal la the vigor of îhy lire
Irn tby woaaan's budaing prime,

Osur :cting heatts cannaI rtsist
To Say,*' Itiras clt im,"

Stili. benzding lba inr rvence
Ileiore the awunl hront,

WVt shisper ina our;hittcr prief.
Il 0Goa Tiay will lbc dont."

OxANouviu.s . :Tht ninth tannai rmeeting of
tht C>rncville Presb7-terai %V. F M. S.. was
beld in Si. .iýndrew's Churcit, on Tutsd-ty. Jan.
Sth. fllgates astre pieserit Ieom seveatren
auxilinits anal four mission banals. A shotde
votional rmeeting awas hel l bcfortthte:îbusiness
mecting la tht mrnoig. The repo0rts o!tht dit-
fescrit secrttarres ascrt enconraging. white tht
tt.uantrs stsatement showed n a light advanct on
lait year An invitation t0 holà the semli-annual
meeting ati lillsbnrg was acepteal. Mar. Camp-
bell, of Cbcitanham, tvas cnthusrasticallY treleci-
cdl prcsidenî. Witb tht exception of Mis. Far-
qubarson, o! Claude. ehlo %vas clecttesi tàr vice-
presidlent. otbez ffcelte astre-elected. At
the afiernoon meeting thtenaonty raised %his Ycar.
$740. vças dedicatid10t, tht Lord la prayer by Mm.
Crcier. o! Grand Valley. A solo--" 1erusalena"

tiait beaatitlly rendesea by Miss Itobinxon, o!
Clanude. Mis. Fowliie andal Mss. .Ellioit caci
spal.-er to a few iminutes on "WbVat Wc are Goinz
toi do in Ont Auxiliatics This Y'car." %Ir. Go-
forth tisent apoie bifliY 'on tht domestic lire 01
tht naisiccarics ic China. A duttwsusng ves
sweetly by Mins Iraimct andl Mitss MeIConncl.
Tht- meeting. haiing been re-intorerd by thtres-
byiery. many mcnabess of which astre most taxi-
O= s ta har thse speùecr o! tht aflersoon, Mis.
Uiaxvic ook tht plaift=n, and'in hes accuuor iaer

recect tour throughi the Noth.wvest. lîeld lier
audience spell-bound, except wlhen hier nniusing
reminiicences caused a smilc. Gcneral regret was
exprcssed Iliat lier lime sias so limitcd, so much
interested was everyonn in her experiences. A
large audience assembled in thie cvening Io licar
Mr- Goforth oa tbis work in China. IJus forcible
addiess was fitted ta rouse grenier zeal in the mis-
aionary cause. While the collection was laken
up, Alts. Georce Aiken and Nliss Clark sang a
duct-" Peace " - witli pleasing efrect. 11ev. D).
bIcKenzie, pastor of the churchi, îresided. Col-
lections for the day amounted ta $30.

SP. A.Nl)RE W'"S CiJURCI! TALENT
METINVO. KINGS TON.Y

There was a larret gathcrîng in St. Andrew's
Hall. KinRstoo. lately ta hear the metlîods andl
results of the talent-working eluring the past ycar.
Il was generally thought that the grand total lire-
viously obtained, wvould not again bc reached(.
ButI a second lime il was proved that ont dollar
could bce wrought int sums of magnitude. Four
ladies made out of four dollars over Cive tiundred
dollars. and the total net gains on two hundreal
talents nmountcd ta over two Ilîcusanti one hund.
red. Mrs. Maekie. the President of thie Society.
avas at the toi) of thc list, with a net Zain of
$162.21 ; $122-70. $r -SS. $120.50.$4b0. 10 came
froni Miss Brown, Mri. F. Folger, Mns. Galloway
andi Miss Cochrane r-s ectively, follo-wed by rifty
workeis with samrn.ngromn forty dollars to six.
The rernainder of the .and total was iswadpe p o!
maoy small saims. r.iiýing frnm ive dollars ta
twenty4ive cents. Nl.;h gratification was shown
at thc resut; severa: gentlemen addressed thte
ladies in laudatury strainq and urged the continu-
ance of thie work. The Rev. John Mlackie, who
îîrcsideal. and tead at intervals in the proceedings
înterestiag Icters from the ladies showing boas
they had useti the talent intrusted ta them, con-
vcycil dt t hanks of the claurch ta tht tvû hun-
dred. saying thiat 54,ooo raised by thern in two
years asas surely veill %çrth more than thaak-s.
Thie result shoasealthe weigh.lt ai individual effort,
andl wbat coulaI have been dnc ir enthuEsis had

animtea cvey wker Ucmentiouedlilîittheir
exanîple had becn folloasea in very many churchcs
throughout Canada nal the States.andina the Old
Couaaay, and whcecer*tRe Ipamphlet, giving the
accourl oi their procetdings. hail Zone. wli:ch
sccmed a 0bc everywherc. the little b>ook baving
reacheal its sixtb edition andl being still in dernand.

-A7,u.ljfl'nDaiiNrATe.

I>RESBYTEIIY EJNS

Thie I'esbytcy of Iluson nmet ta Ilensal on
thie iS th o Ju. ry1M.McXcay. of Lucknw.
asas appointeal Moderatos for the eaîuing six
montîts. Thetrmit on tht Ilymnal asas conid-r.
cd. It was a:reed ta approve of the Book of
l'taise as sent doasa ini t remit. Il. was recoin-
racadeal that the Jcwisb Mission bc under the
contro] cf the Forciga Mission Commîitece. The
annual report ci thec Preshytcrial W. F. M. S.
asas subraitteal, showiag gratiiving resait:s. The
rncrabcrsWI ip ht socie'y as 64 andi the sum oi
$1.367 asas contrilhri:cd, Ibesidesi clothing tadhe
value o! $262 seul ta the Indians of tht North-
West. Questions ta bc sent to the Christian En-
alcavor bocicties aithia tht bounals aas sulimittcd
anal approicaltif. Mt. Cooper alcclncd tht caI
civen himt by tht conLregztian of Union Cliurch,
Ilruceficld,anul Moderation i nreur cal as
gsand.-Ar*. %MclE. C elr

Dr. T. H. A ndrews, Jeffersoni Medi-
culi Collcge, Philadoîphin, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.'
'A wonderful rcmnedy -hich gave nie

niost gratifying resuits ini tho worst fornis
of dys pl. 3

It miaches varitîns fornis of
Dy~spepsia that no otiier iliedicilne
secors to toilchl, .ssistillg the

evcaktied stoînacli, and maktiiwg
the process of ' digestin nal«.turai
and casy.

Dotcilltirc lanaphlet fic ean application tb
KiaurérA Chemical W.tia., Providtence* LU.

Il c i !sulllituteii a-l aisrp
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Dont 
Worryll

It wilI save you i1uch labor.

It wili save your clothes
and hands.

B ildo wxhit no other

oap cali do.

It will paN' for tsdcf îwany
tlie s 0ver.

The regular qiatezly mncetinr or Paris l'ces-
bytery was helc j au,.i 5tb, in Ciîalme?'s Church,

Waodstock, flic 1v. E. Cockburn, M.A., pire.
sidinty. A ciii fronm Norwich and Bookton ta
MIr. J. NI. Millar. B.A.. nf tueens University,
was sustained. and '.\r. illar accecptedl the cati.
The orditiattun and induction takze place on
iuesa2y :Qth instiiitutiodcrator tu preside. K
cal tram E3st Oxford and Blcnhestmin j favor oi
Rev. A. Ltslic, M.A., ininsterai Newtonviiie
and Kendall, in theilltesb)-tery of %VhitIy, was te-
poried by Dt MelKav. '%oderator of Sessio. ,and
was susiined. and Dr MIcKay was appointcd tu
piosecut"e ohi:eall ai the bit ai the Presbytety of
NVhilby. lDi. MeMNulten iubmi>ltd the report ni
the commit-cc on the new boock of praise, rrcom*.
mendinc central approvai wih sorine suzgcst:ans

tto ficAssembty s Committîcewhiclî as agtecd
tg). Dr. MlbcKay kas appointed to address thc
W. F. M. S. anr.ual I>esbytertal mneeting. The
list of 2ainQOS exptcttd roincongrcgattons foi
Missions and Augmentation wele read and carnest
attention dirccted thereo.-W. TMML.~
Cierk.

The deputation of the Presbyteri liaiilion,
appoinzed tu visit Thorold in rczaid ta the resigna.
tion of Rev. Mcr. Mitchell, consisting of Messis.

*Day. Rtobetion, Murray and Fletcher. ministers,
and \Icssis. Ruthieriord and ]3lackc, eiders, visiicd

-- Theraldan Tu:sday,iStb ait. *They met with.:iîe
*eiders andi managcis of the ccnrgatîan tu %ht
atternoon and with the congsegation in the even-

*ing, Mr. Mitchril liprsing bis resig:natton. Tbc fot-
lowiflg iesuluijýn was passe'.l wtbout opposition .
That, inasmuch as Our pastor. NMr.Mitchcii. bas ex-

*Presscà his decideti intention of pressing his scsign
aMin of %ht pastorale ci ibis ehutch upon the
Presbyteiy of liaiitn, the ccngzegation. while
deeply rertett:ng this dccision, eau onily acquiesce
ini tht saine, and we liîreby appoint Mcr. Geo.
Turner, Sr.. tu represent the congrcézation belote
tht Piesbytry :c lanuaty. M1r. Mitchell lias

thtoughuut bis mieistry been actively engared in
promoting tcvival vork, andi thtre have becn largec
accessions ta the mcmbeishili cf the ccngregàtions
tu whîch he bas oinîtercid elsewhetc. as weil as
au inctcaser i cmbcrship ai hoine andI impravcd
financi2l standing.

The Preshàytciy ai Bruce, met ai Pisley an
December titi whtn Rev. G. MeILenna-n was ap.
pointcd NModetalo for thc ensuing hall )car and

N ot
Strai n

Your
Eyes

If you s.pccitncc any uni.liras.ant felings
tan AUoor, ts aiter reaslîng ut sewing, or ftoam

the glare .1 sun and sîîow, çonsclîaUU: oçitta-
an. ands sh will tclicve you wth a pait Of
corcîily adjusiteticlas.ses.

John Wanless & Co.,
Estoblished 1840.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

tiresided. 1kv. J. jolinstan ceportes] havin- or-
gatlizrd mission stations ai Gitiies 1h11i and Dob.
bingtan with a mncmlbrsliii of .13 andI 21 respect-
ivelir. Leave was granîcd ta Müduirate c in a c ta
Tiverlton, andi arrangemienits %it te madle for isaing
the cati. The reinits ai Assenibiy ttaving heen
tonsidered. it was ogreed ta recoamînensl that tlic
j elisi, work tic caittinued ander tlic supervision
ai tilt Foreign Mission Caminnîue. The remit aot

lite amialgamation ai certain camniittees was ai).
praveil oi. The 1P:esbytery aiso aîtpras'ed of the
Assentily's enaeting titat cvcry iister, <un being
oidained, lie obtigeri tu corînect timseii wititt tie
Agcd ands Infitîn Ministiers Fund and pay tlic fix- d
rate. Iltvas recammtngitd titai graduating stud-
ets give six monitis ta Hionte 'Mission würk anl

that ministers sccciveri frornt otiter chituches give
tweivt. A comniittce %vas appointed ta examine
the Ilyttîinai aînd repart ai nexî nmeeting. Prof.
1). MI. Gordont was naîîîinate'i as Modcratur of
next Gencrai Asseiîiy. Caîînittces ivere apt-
1tninted ta visit Augnienied Cncgîo~ I
GUatRlt.îcv'. Cicrk.

't'ie Presbytery of Giengarry met ai Maxvileoni tulit Sth înst.. a large nunmbtr oaimembers île.
it presemut. 'rite 1v. R. MeILtoil, was electe 1
MuItderatortfor the ensuing terni. 11ev. NMt.
lialtantyne, ai Ottawa, being prescrnt, addressed
the court in bchal aif tht Angnicntiion 1- und.
lIc was thanked for bis addrcss. andi as a resait
ai hus pita a committec %vat appuineul to take
thc getterai avcrsiigbt ai the intercsis oa ile fund,
and atso ta visit tht aurntcid charges withîn
the bcuods. l'le Rev. Colin McKtichr, latciy
a1 i ltrsbytery aioif cio a! his naine, on
bis own application. ilaceti on tulicroll as a miîi.*,
'et wittout charge. De1 tutation S piîointeti tu
conduet 1rsbytciiai visitation titouglînut the
bounds reliorted thruuglt thtit respective con-
ventré. Thet ceitots shascd congýrcgatianai worik
ta b c t5ecently donc an tht witoie. lVîth tiiidiy
an exception congrcgatians are in a normai tan-
iliti 'n. blissionary ineetings wec ais-i cunducted
in cacit congregation according ta arrangemettoa
Presbytery with excellent re-ults. Tht c.nîctL
cri ai flic respective depua-ins appuintel tu
visit congrerations Presityteri .iiy, %vere t àîjsit
tria comniittect tadrait a cccoimcendatiun in
naineof aiilt>esbyîerv ta tht augmented charges
af i lt >esbytery in ardert t s rc.agihcn thteiands
oi tht commîttcean auginentat,.i si li s licoaspe
tive visit ta thes: chtarges A caifraint tht con-
gregation ni Knix Ciiurch, L-ancaster, was plac.
cd on tht table. Il was iargetly signed cnsider-
ing the short timnt i thir disposai for its cireula-
tion. fi was bearîy and unanimeus, aind in favor
of 1kv. A. Grahamn, ai tise 'tslbyteey of tuck-
ville. Tht remit on thteiBook ai Plaise was con.
sidereti. Astrong pîca was put in for thtenmain-
tainitig of 1s2lins, as nuw in use, nours: in ilte

1propitaet book. whiic selecîtiots anid new versions
ruielit be incoctioratedl ansI numbcrcd consecu-

ctively with the bysnns, czhich latin a pa t of the
saisI bock Il was alto resolveri te suggest that i
carcfally classified index ta lise hynins bce a1 .pend.
cd sa as ta make: the conten:s casily actiessilieitct
ati. The Varieus frmîts of ilsiembly %vers en~
tusiedta secainiitees fur consideraîion andi re-
port ai nextrcgular meeting of the Prcsbytery.
1kv. 1R. NMeLeori pîestnicd tht :cpbàrî ofit

c 'tesbytcry's Conrnîtcer on Sabbailî CJtscrvine.
, Ii ummed up tht frris cf Sabbaîb dlesecratiot

c incar congrecgations in the wards -iidiffetenee,
4 visitîng ans i plassîre sceng. It wat foiiowec
siby an excellent eon(erencc on the sutîjectsf aic
>creport, in which a large numbr tuac, part. P~
ýsdeputatian was alîpoinîrd ta communirate witl
3 M P:; atd uarliatiiteniary candidates witlt.
a ica'1t1 seearing ibtîr suppart (0 legislation (o:

the licier ob;ervancc ai the Lord's day. l'ta
visional arrangemient% wtre: ma-Je for the indus:
tien uo Nit. GrahamntaILancastr, providcerilie ae
ccpts the cail wbich we accritansi bc bas donc.-

* M.Mu~.ENN,~,Clcrk

A priren:a ameeting of bcthterslilîecy o
1iigsion ias helù in uthe Chuich oaube lRedcen
et. ilesoistuto, aonthe t aisrno-in andi evcning e
Monday, Jans:ary 7tb. In tht absence of! 1kv
S. Childerbose, 'Moderatoir, 1kv. J. L I..Gorge, a
Illville.wias crte,,d Maderiator ,pre tkm. Ti

ch'uifbusiness bctfort: tht P'resliytcry was in con
nt cion with the resigriation by Rcv. R. J. Clair
M.A., ai thteusasteral charge of the cengregattiai
of the Chu-ch of the R-ede-nter. Des
cranta.S. Crnig's lttr ai resigoattiai
was rend. Tieedict citing tht esmion anti con
gregatian toappear in thecir intceets wa¶ resarne,
certifieti as aving b:tcn dutly s:szvet. Mrssts. E
'X. Rasisbun andI F. Il. Sims aippeaicti as cote
miiinersanbehalfcfîfli srssian ansd cangregat
tien, andI stateti that whilcte csession anti con
gregitatinsiiielutertaiu the salue fcclîri ci f ptr
soînal aî;aehmcnutotaMr. Craig and appreciaii
of tht werk lie perfoim-dd suzing se many ycars
arnd xilc rcrcîing tht scvtrance oi.' .1,cpastora
tie ; ye in view of the dbfficultits of makine suit
able arrangements four ranr un tht tusuora

work doring a pratracîcti ab;snce, thty irault ne

apposet, litI acqaiesce in fthc action ou thtel'resby
lery .hauld ili, tin ils isduainsec fit tri acecpt hi

rcsignaîton. Tht 1'teslbyttty accocdîngiy rcsotv
cd Ia acccpt NMr. Craig's resirnation and '.< occed,
te bistrques Ioaplace bis etame upon tht apipen
dix I letsrell, anti*si. thtcentr.ral Aîserniblyi
sanction Itheir action. AM th= evenirig meeting
tht ediitritimg tht con rcation te belsI a mectini
fer tht purpost e Iýt irebSltittavisitation, ans
for înderating in a cati if necessary, was reasi b:
rtcv. WV. T Wsilkins, Prc3bytery clcric. Th
Motiatar acta a die: ai puâblie uvarssip

preacbing an claquent sermon train tht text
t Chron. xxv. S. At tht close ai tht sermon thi
Maderaies fo:inerly dedati lise pulpit vacant

IRiATIfS, M1A 'RL4 GES A-ND D1EA TIfS.
rOT XXOESSOINO rOUIt LINKS 25 CENT.

MARRI AGES.

At Shîerbrookce, on Wcdnestlay, tiht 16tinst..
I1v the 1kv. WVn. Shearer. Jainer Liing Riches,
ni Sherbrook<e. ta jennet Andtews, of Invernest.
Quebe.

At the mante, Ormstawtî, on the s6tli i f
januaacy, S95. by the Rev. 1) W. blarison,il.A.,
Johnt Grahamo tu Mary iMcl.ean, dauglitcr of
Dupald bMeintyce.

At t'te rcsidence ai tht bride s failier, an
January 911. by the 1kv. A. J. %lawatt, Wiliamn
1.2ifliaw fligg ta Annie Agnes Lainîg, eldeti
daughter ci J. l.aing,.Nfaisonneave.

At the mante, in Keinpltville, on Taeîday,
Jaýuary 22nd. îS9 5 , by thc 1kv. Il. J. McDiar-
mie, M r. William McCard, ta Miss Mfatilda Jane
Connley. bath cof South Gower, Grenville Co.,
Ont.

On Wednesday. january 911, 1S95, ai Si.
Andiew*s rmanse. Richmond, Ont., l'y thse f2theri
af te bride, James Stewart ta Mlagpie Clark,

daaghter of the Rev. Illgh bMeLean, ait ai Rich-
niond.

DEATIIS.

At Thoiah. on tht 2ist insi., Robera, beloved
wiie af John liruce, Eîrj.. in ber Sgth Vear.

Ast 1c0I'emliroke Street, an. Satarday mari,
ing, Alexander Mortinmer Smith. aged 76 yeats.

At Galt, Ont., on Ianuaiy x6th. 5595. Caîh.
triat Turnbuil, wîdow of the latie Wi. Quarrie.

At 44 ilcox Street, Toronto, Ont., on Jan.
tSth, sS5%, Alexander 1R. Christie. tn bis 79th
year.

At ilerlîn, on \Ycdnesday, Jatsualy zfa
Flora Maedoaugail, ister of tht laie D. Niaf.-
daugali, ex lkgisirar of the County aof'atclvo

At litslaie residence, in tht Township cf Mc

;iiiivtay, On tht a7th Dec., S 4 , Andrew Farisi'.
inl tie 7it year af bis age. A nativec Duma

frieshire. Scotiand, andi for tweiity-fi,.e )-crs an
eider in tht Catiste Pi>esbyterian Ciiurch.

'hl'lie tsbytery then praceeded ta boldJ a visitation,
the session andI ufficetbcarers being askcd
tilt .sual questions perseribect for sucli
accasions. 'l'ie cannregat.ion being askeri
whether iicy were prepared ta modcrate ini a cati

stat2edt heir read-ness. Tb-: 1kv. Alexander Mc-
'Mîllian, of Mîmica, was duiy oominated. Oiter
numinations were caiied foîr bv tht Modcator,

ibut none weie ni de andIlte cangregZaion, a vote
being taken. decîded tb cxtend a Cali ta Mrt. \e
Milian. Tl't cati was then duly signedl by a.'arge
number ai membcrs and adbrrents. Rev. S.
Ilaus.on. NI.A., was apunted a cuommissioner
frutti tht Psgesbyierv 1a butpaît the Cali h1>tiitht

c PieabyteryoftTorontu anci crave tht translation
af Mi. Me.Millan.

~u PP.IC. FOIS F O 'R1.IGN

5 Altosv me ta place b.-forc Vaur readers the
rpoticy ofalliter important missionazy crganirtans
as ta applicants for service in tht foreign fieldI.
It witl bc stecu t have a direct bearing on the
condition of out own Chuich ai %bc piesent lime,
sehen se many yaung cmcu are car-erly lookinZ for

an cpportunizy ta (to whaithtey (cc] ta bc the
Saviour's command Iotahein.

Tht Churchb Missinnary Society. sevcn years
tl age, resolveri to :refuse no candidate wham îbcy
ii rrgaztlcd as suitable [ot thet wark. During itsc

)f seven years îhey have doublcd tliut rmtasicnary
staff, andI atthangh they have accasionalty knawn

'fa dedii. nothing lias occutred la indacc them ta
think cof retraeinciz teit steps. They have ai the

Prescrit lime :65 ardained mîssionarics in tht
field. andi the lundi for the suppoit of ihcit wask,

n are annually forth cemitg.
J.Tht UoausI cf Foreign Missionis cf tht 1'resby.

nterian Church in tht United States, n Decmbr,
i- S92, adopteri tht foltowing rasotuior.: 'I
d view af tht urgent rails frein the mission fields fer

iciuiereemntnts, and in tht dccp trust %bt a Cd

us.-emad ,ouahicutdcuiu k.. na., M «.,ras-~.
801.0 DY <iItOCEtlS EVVITWHERL

~1.TER BAXER&f~O, DOSiERMA~8.

Jiood's Cured
After

Others FaiIed
Ulcrefula in the Neck-Bunches Atl

Cano Now.

'C. I. 1100<1&a, . î l.Ms.
,*Gttilciteàit -.1fettflint 1 e:itiot sayersougla

i hâ.ve lti-ciitrau'jii nithi îrotlafat ityiwck
uid tîrotît. Several kiitîs af iiieticisiîts tîîkli

neil d t tsmioalods Sarsaliarilla tuer'.- iero

large bu teçli scai ., r s..k 5sore.abt1 cuuld

llood"s P'rj*& ,Cures
nul tientse ie ts.asci 'Miîent 1lindaiciti
wîii bultic of tfins tne'éiie, tMetsorestess liit
guî' itu. nd Ciur4 1î.ssi iiîshed-îthime ecaîth io

Il ys I u u lecidi, ta taikst Ihads Sursalia..
ruIL. kaiI. tie iltlUtt ta t y nay citt-r

1-ieo's Pilîs etirc ciflitiialimi le.% rester-

wili supi tly tht matant for sending asid sur.ittîstiog

shat, for dist îcesent )-car. the Buard meulti dectine
no qualii d npprovcd candidates lui service ns
ardained mrnaiirats, an tînanciai gcou:.s.- Tutc

Ilioeds action %vas linattd te thtefical veur ini
mhicb ilutnss aken, but it masa-I)Pccd by tht
Gcnral A ssemttly in 'May, tSq3, irben tibe fat.

temîing resnltirin. whtieh bass icef car.s.u-cd atse
tiolie>' tithe- itiard waç adaei 1-.*«eZinived.

iiiai me aîîproeo c a ht rd's det: rminat'on s.-
send ta uic open fields ai the svuc'd i l qu2difietI
rien wha n ay appîly Sa long as slte bamvest i.s
grcat and thteIaurers few. il inuit tbc tht dutt-
cA *.ht Clisch tu put ir.».a tbt haivesi tîcîd iatusiboin GosI càîts in ansmer te Ilis pcnyert." Is
tîteir failtb in tht Canaia3n Cbureh in fallosv on
ibis pouint sucb unmportant exattîples. 'Tfniab hros
is zooin for the exercîst ai faith mu such nisitrs,
nore xill questan- iVaulti il ne o blci 1îfal Io
get tin this point tht opinions ofsaisie in thtc
Churcb ishose interest in tht e ords evangelir.a-
lion as wmeli kuosun ?-l<. I1>.MAcKAY.

Taronto., ian. aôb I5.

Tht cnit:uatnmnuigiven liy Mss Snisii. c
Tarante, in bchaî ofaibthtSabbatbh *jlànal, i
Wintbrop, %vas of a tbigla oder. Vît readînr.s
wctcc nderetinian excellent manines andsIvert:

aprcatecl by thetaudience. Tht selections
ictcei were niesu appruprialc. altbu:gb ci a

r.tuuictis12't icluired Vitai li of tlivtay. Tht
interesi offflht audience, however. neyer tllaggect
andi thc evening serned oniy ltc shortIler
renticring cf -. le hymn, -Nearer 'MY Cat t

Tht"rstht tiaif mutes rive expression ta tht
sentiments af tht hymn by sîgns. was extrcintly
initresting. Tht hume chair %festsve sleeta.t
notice fer tht excellenc e ftneir liarittofthe tpra-
gramme. Siteutt 'Miss Smith, nt sont: future
iilie *ale tn give a% anosbcr cvening-, wec ran

safcly assure lereof aful leuse. Thef(untisoah
Suntiay Sccuol ivere, me unclerstancl, cansider-
abty increaseti hi tht cvtnictgs prcccedings.

Toronto I'rc.%byttzian .aatbatb Seboal Union
montbly mce:ing wMiieuthelit in thc lecture tcsin
ci Westminster 1'rcsbyttriari Ct'urch on Fcislay,
February tsi., ailS la. im.

Wiih tise coins:-î %las:om Fltt ras. rs, bu
bcfere thein coinsth i b lusitatcdSecsl anti Flaier
Catalogues -ini il& w~atinasî as attraciîvt as tht
Flowers tlbcîlts.'.';c bave jusil rccîviç tht
Catalogue of tht Steel, lrigg.s. Maictsn ')cd Co..
of Taranto, fu'l of insîructîive details ofgarnai

N-aine t;0 allinîccsîct in tr-i aiqusd iqWZiI it-
andi 'we is sut ' Tht reputation of Ibis bouse
stands high, anti netrearder of Ibis journal cans do
better thau coniaît thi Catlauaut vs ic lim

petisanally.

Vtarc bu recetpt ta-day of a copy oai:L
spcial edtien ut Copp, Clatk & Co.*s Carad:a7z
Alimrcr, for lI;t3, ltrinted fot the crtterpitsing

icarprraton ai1 I. W't%'uNtu & Co., Liti., ai
Lor.dar, Enrjla. '. irbo aie nom salt lîroptietors

ai"« Warrerîs :.-c Cuire-" has fsi cf %-alu:Lble
inteirmation ana ani flets eretan flic vublishets as

mcll as oau te ntcrprise of ibis Enigliib compauy.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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A
New
Sliortening

If you liave a scwiuag machine,
a clothcs wrialger or a carpet
sweeper (ail ncwt inventions of
iidcra ines). it's proof thiat
you Cali sce the usefulncss of
aî.ýw thilags.a

Is A X:rv SIIORTENING, and cvery
hioatil<CIeper whio is interestcd ini
th,. 1 .. t atnd comifort of lier
faat:îiy shiotid give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far su-
pur*a'u tuea:y thng eise for shbrt-

.nai a-id frying purposes.
Physicians and Cookig Experts
sav it is destined to be adoptcd
in every iitchcen in the lait(].
This is to soggest thiat you put
it in yours nowv. It's bothi newi
and good. Sold in 3 and 5

Pound Putis, by ail grocers.

M ado anly by
THEN. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY,
je Wellington and Ann Sts

MONTREAL.

Improved Class Rol
ruer fier- uic olss S. rc-ber..

Inproved Sehool IRegister
Fori ta. iiû aof Suaarraastaziila-t -uid

Sircrrire%.

Baithaie -btc have bent catefuilty prepareai,
in response ta frcquent dernanuis for soineihinp
enare cnmpilete than coula herctolore lie oblainrd,
by the hcv~. T. F. Foaheringhaus.. .A., Cantener
ai the Genctil Assemblys S:abath .5chool Ccrn.
militec.

These books vrill bc tonda ta iake casy the
'a-adi of Tepn:ting ail neccess:ry statistics ai oui
S.-b'ah Schools. as %vell as pereparing the retueins
asliea for ly flt: Gcnerat Asscmbly.

Na School should bc wihaut thtsc Clas
RaIls and Rteris:e:s. They are neatly prir.ted on
raod paper, stronglytî.'auned. and the puice i5 plac-
c.i ai a fiure which uill enable cvety Schboo ta,
aider. Pirice of Clais Rals 6o cents ;.'er dtzen.
Price ai Schiool Rriists 3o cents cace.- Ad-

Presbytoriall P't'g. & Pub, Co.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
- o%,-

Sabbath Sehool Work
By Mr. Davidi Fothoringham.

This vaiable haced-bok as clvs:red te aid
icachers in Iibeir impoltant dotis ; and izs cale-

:4 fui peîrsai will etihfy the raler thai the auttior
lias pcafoîancd bis la-b.ut ar lovc i0 a malt
satisfacity aanncr-

Trheze is aise appenaicti a foîmafconstiaulion
andl trulations for a t'reslhyitrian Szlhhath
:Sehani, as tacIl 2% a paatiîl list orl taIms btlp.
fui rot teecc-cc ar study ta Sabhath Schoion
tes.chcts.

Thtis hand-iooi, of S;hl>aih Sehoal waîli ;S
neaiv patinaca an.d sirorerly laund i cloth.
ci flush. 1'tice si cens. Addtcss ail aiderj;
ta

Presbyterian P't'g. & Pub. Comipany,
.5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

%lasled, pos'arc pirep2ici, to any eddicile Gn
îecclpt cili S cents, iln qranfiiia5 cil naitls
than 12 ta a Scbool ai the rmte of Sz.=S per,
dosen.

Jltti8b aii foretIon.
Il s saad that £20.0oo.,oao a year are dis.

tibuted i charities in England-one hall in
London-every vear.

Cen. R. A. Alger, of Detroit, Michigan,
presented i,ooo newvsbays af that City wth
overcoats on Christmas.

Ceocrai Booth declares that afi o,ooo
women rescued fromn sin by the Salvation
Armny, 8,ooo have not relapsed.

In the erection of the iron church for the
seceders at Glendale, Skye, over a hundred
croiters and cottars are assisting.

The members of the Armenian Church
ini London have presented Ilawarden
Churcb with a chalice, out of respect ta Mr.
Gladstone.

The World's Woman's Christian Ternp.
crance Union is called ta rneet in biennial
convention an Jue !4tb, IS95, in Queeni's
Hall, London.

At their recent meetings the Congrega.
tional and I3aptist Unions af England gave
eacb an entire session In the discussion of
Christian Endeavor.

Leith has lost a much -esteemed reliitious
worlcer by the deatb ai Mr. William S. Hog.
ben, an assessor of incarne tax in Edinburgb,
wbo bad reacbed bis 78%h year.

The first C. E. Church ta be built by the
Cumrberland Preshyterian Christian En.
deavarers under tbe direction of their de-
nominatianal board is ta be etected in Port-
land, Oregon.

Dr. Ryle says he bas constcrated tbirty-
seven churches an iourteen' years ; be re.
gards tbis as more necessary work than
the erectian af a newv catbedral wbicb would
cost 'r500,000.

Rev. Dr. Jeffrey, of Kilsytb, in bis review
af the leading events al the past year, paid a
tribute ta Mr. Gladstone. Na man. he said,
bad done mare for bis country, and be was
stili a force ta be reckoned witb.

One hundred ex-prisaners are ai present
i the Prison Gate Home ai King's Cross,
London. Ont ai this number thirty-six give
evidence of genuine canversian,and of tbirty
six, six have applied ta be social officers.

Revs. Florence Buck and Marion Mlur.
dacb, recent students at Manchester Cal.
lege, tank part with two Jewisb rabbis in
unted Tbauksgiving Day meetings at Cleve-
land, Ohio. Miss Murdoch preacbed the
sermion.

General B3ooth issued a stirring New
Yearss address, pointing out wbat an open
door bas been set before the Army ta enable
it ta vindicate the ways af God ta man. New
and larger fields of work are being apened
every day.

Marylebone Presbyterian Cburcb, under
the energetic pastorale ai the Rev. Dr.
Pentecast, seems ta encourazt the aid ai
music, the divine art wbich may be made the
'<handmaid of religion." It is about tahave
a large new argan.

Rev. Samuel Ruthe: lord Crockett, an a
recent Suniday, announced ta bis cangrega
galion ai Penacuik, bis intention ai resign.
ing the ministerial charge, ta which be was,
ordained an the 23rd Navember, xSS6, in
order ta devote himsell ta literature.

Rev. James Gregory bas been presented
by Augustine congregation, Edinburgh.
from the pastarale ai which he recently te-
tired, witb a purse af 3oo goineas, Mrs.
Gregory receiving a silver salver and tea-
service and a cbina afternoon tea-set.

At a meeting af the Elgin and Inver-
ness Presbytery, beld at Forres on the 2i6th
ut., the caîl fram Bridge End, Perth, ta Rev.
Dr. Robson, Inverness, was accepicd by
him, and he said lac did sa [rom a convic-
tion of duty, and fram a desire ta serve the
wbole Cburcb.

Rev. D. K. Auchterionie wanders that
no pretesi is raised by rnembers af the
Established Church alzainsi the use ai un.
seeanly language nt church defence mecet.
ings. He points eut that persanally abu! Ive
language is neitotlerate.d by Laberataenasts
in thtir public advocacy ai disestablisbmr-ni.

The deaah ai Ezra Abboi was au irrepar-
able loss ta New Testament studv in this
cann:iry, says the New York Inde *tlt
and the departure af Prof. J. Rendel liar;is.
aur younger vcry enterprising expert, was
anotlier lass. Praf. Gregory ne longer lbc-
longs tn tis, as he is a German professer,
talcing up Tischendorfs work.

The price ai Australian wnol was never
sa low as last year ; silk bas also droppd
twenty Per cent.

Jacksonville, ]'a,
18t.h Augutat, 1894.

To who i iL nay concrn-and that is
nearly overybody-'rhie istot certify that.
1 hava used Cout ta & Sans' I Acetocura "
an myseif, niy fanily, and hundreds af,
cthera during tîtapast fif eon yearta for
headache, oothaiche, rhtumatism, sciatica,
apraine, enta, boues, abscessea, scarlet lover,
chiis8 and lever, and aisa with gond suc-
ceas on my8eif (as I was able) in an attack
of yeilow foyer. I can hardiy mention al
tho juls I btave known its alano8t magical
power in cnring, auclimas croup, diarrhoea
biliuness, and aven thoaao litle but sawe
peslta ta nany peaple-corn8. The troubla,
li with patienta. they are so fond cf apply.
ing ivhiere the pain ia-and not where
directed, at the nervo affected. And the
troubla with the druggiats is that tbey
aise want to sellIl Saaething just as
gaod," Zhch very often la warso' than use-
le".a

Wishing yau avery succesa in your
new establishment, aud that a mare en-
ligitened publie rnay appreciatu the
biossings af your Acetocura, 18 tho fervent
wish af Yaurs truly,

CAri'. W. M. SomrRaVxLLE,
Laite of U.S. Engineer Service, and former-

]y cf the Marina Department, Canada.
Ta Cautts & Sons, 7*2 Victariai St.,

Toronto.
Pragress is beinaZ made wth the fond for

purcbasing Carlyle's bouse in Chelsea.
1111EUMATIS11 CURED IN AI).
Sou.h Ameracan Rheumnatic Cure, for Rlaeum-.

atism and Neutalgia, zadically cures in 1 ta 3 days.
lis action upan the systerm is remaîkable sand
mysteriaus. It rernoves -, once the cause and
the disease irmcdately disappeats. «l efitst dose
gically beneflts. 75 cents.

Over c)oa candidates bavc.been acccpted
for the wotk of the Saivatian Army Since
Marcla last.

IIEAR-r DISFASF E îA1VED IN m
NI NUTF-3.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Ilcart rive& petfcct
relief in al cases ai Organie or Syzapathetie Heat
Discase 10 3o aminutes, and i-pedity effects a cure.
Ill% :t pecrkess rcmedy for Palpitation. Sboatness
ai 11tcath, Sinotbcring Spels, Pain in Leift Side

ecavinces.

Only eight out ai seventy rive caunties iMissisippa license saloons.

COLD IN THEîlEAP >AND) 110W

Ilil; ;tliis t lim L.aI iI.-aL Cm iataa i& M tl ài.4
a.4 aI iild s v aa:cas th aaai.laaîe.taaat malof

tieal liem-v l.Uaîlait lieVaaav

a îi, 't , nid asa 1 ls.Iuui~e f a l e .
il tle alel<aps lta>atarl lat ia&c lisi*'rveealile

iaig lanad Nl)it tiig, PuIl reattla, frediaacaaa
of ,< ait.,te maaaal iell * aaatatt aa'a 8Ily astvS

:a..II :aliaa is t li, aîaaIreaaaeal% yet çalj(eo% eretl
tlian i. l aastàaatll,.relgae e Clu t sas thle laitt

ct l lie aaa é, fi'%%' ulilaa aVit'ale at.,
fiait la (il aise wvill i etcaa:llv eIaaalivalte thle
waaîst cuise of ctaal.CILlI.. . 1. Il. lyaia.
lire.sidnat <if tlt C.(. t. R.Caru'i.Ci,,' res.
ro (>On,îat%. . - 1 l I isicgl Nasal 1aiait foîr .a
jarolauiageal Ce of ai old iaa thlaeliti. l\va Lp.
1:liact iaiis ellectedal Caurae ila less >tila t wenit.-
)%ii aaîa I~a 1 oilal isiottakj 1 1<1 foîi.îay

lactt le aiof çlItatlisi if I Colild 111)alaI eI.LCî.
iCt' I lày ail dale:rocr seait lîy iii ît-
ll:uatl ;ai. 5 L.i ets pea laott le. lay aidireemig
T. Faîlfford Ib<.,frockville, Oui.

Ilerr Matacha bas lately iautartlit.d ils
Moravia a numiber of akeletonai of W5is-

mathqasocii.ed with thoso ai hurnan
beings. A re.anarkable feature cf ane find
was that of 'vat appeared to bo a wholct
fauuily of humnant beizags of gigantic Size

ca-existent with the mauitmotb.
IBWONI) COML>ARISON

Arae tae gond qualitiea possesacd by Ilood's
Sarsaparilla. Abave ail it purifies; the
blond, thus strcngtheuing the nervcs ; it
regulate> the digestive orgarau, invigarates
the kidneys and liver, tanes sud hiuilais up
the entire systean, cures Scrof ula, Dyilbep.
sais, Catarrh and Rheumatisni. Get l{oa<I'd
and oaaly Ilood'a.

Hood's Pills cure ail liver ilîs, bli
iausnss, îaundice, inrligaaation, aick i lend
aichae. 25C.

TIRE ]INEST
MW TUE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,,
St. Stephen, N. B.

THE BRAND
Js to a box of mnatchles wv1îat the al'tists
naine is to a patititngl,D deterilinîî at once
its miert anîd value.
Thec test of hiaif a century's continnied use
lias proved the true. wordî of'

E. B. EDDY'S MATCHES.'

liii
wVhu1e thIe best for ilIîousclhold uses,

liais pecuiliar <Iîalitics for easy and

[JAN- 30'11, 1895-
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OME-\C)AM -FO RT
ROLL OF HONOR.

-tHREE COLO0

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
TH£ WORL'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTYON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NIPW ORLEANS. 1884 and _1885.

eGaiEST AWARD)S

NEBRAS5-iCA ýSTATE 130A111
OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

D)IPLOi\A
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At Montgomary. 8888.

Chtaooo AIIWAR OStIn

Columbus. Cn.. 9888.

1GlitST AWAROS

25th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICIJLTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
IIIGI4E£Sy 4W4ftS

WORLD'SCOLU.1iII1AN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1803.

14 $liST A WARft 0

VZESTEMit FAIR ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal., 1694.

ABOVIE IIONORS IVERE

D X vi ng
See our Catalogue Q eOd S

or write uis . . . -

Ait ciiquIries answered.

Tho toole, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co,
(Mention tlis paper) TORONTO.

Noto-Ait enterprIslng merclantin l very tban
In Canada seil our serds.

Ct tlielli tsure or mou ud direct to us.

R. F. DAILE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

DEST QUAI.ITY WITE & BROWN
i3REW I3 ELIVERED DAiLY.

0 a
COR. QtJEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

1- TORONTO.

b 1 .w .k . .,;t-luffleo

.. ut..fÙ13 r..... g .r Utrdcb

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BRILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abovo ?Style Wansly Range tu isolta only
b>- to ryla Mseoerous <sr

Owxs ,gns atone 0 nsiorivii rre
tisoust Caîundna s(
thse Unzited States,.

Made of MALLEABLE iliON and WPROUCHT
STEEL and wli LAST A LIFETIME

Il propertyued.

SALES TO JANIJARY Ist, 1894,
Z-7-7,1813.

itCiccr >ivî » WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO.,3-vy Cr'Ksor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Ktchen Ouffitlngs and "tHome Camof" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
opFince3,% sALSOOMis AND PkcTrIInsr.

,0to6 PEARL STRtEET, OO OOTlO,.n
'%Vlllilg:t~osx Aveilu.e,, 190% to 2001 sStreet», ST. LOUIS M0., U. S. A.

Founded 1864. 1141d ap Capi. S81,00.0m.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
-n infalliblo remnecy for Bad Legs. Bad Brute, Old WVounds, Sorca and Ulccrs. It. la fanîoUs

for Gout and Rhoumatisni. For Disorders ef tho Chest it husno cqtal.
-FOR SORE TROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-

Glandular Swcllitnga and ail Skin Discasos it bas ne rival ; and for cnntrictcd and atifi
joints ik acfs liko a charmi. hantifRcturoed oniy at

TEOS. HOLLOWAYS Estabiiehment, 78 New Oxford St., London~
And sold by ail Modicino Vendors throughout tho Worid.

àN.B.-.tdvice gratis, nt tho aboya ndldreaa, daily botwoon tho hours of Il and -, or by lctter.

93 lIE Inost succesaful fariners and gnrdcnersibo.y tbcir aed directiy froin the groiver; for==
this rewuo wc maise Jargcly the nîost rssl.yà

kinds. crpccialv Cabbagcad Onion Sccd Thms
latter is extra iýc this zwason. I;o catalogue con- à
tains mr sritc fve etiihi sced, anti nonemore=
of the ncw thst arc eraflly good-sec (eîd cover
for an iiiustratcd tscicciion frein aur ncw specmi-E
tics, wbich wc itill sell at hall rates. C&Waogtcfrec. e

J. J. U. GREG.ORY & SON, Secid Growcràa,
aURLEfEA, MAhSS.

BRISTOL'PSi

Cure liliotisincss. Sick H1-cad-
ache, Dyspepsia, Shîggish Liver

anîd ailStornach 'ýTrobles.

BR]ISTOZ&YSI

Arc Purely Vegetable,
elegantly Sigitr-Co.itcd, and do

flot gripe or sickenl.

BR1ISTOI&'S
PILLS

Act geiitly but proîiptly and!
thorouiglly. l"The safcst i anily
rned (icitle." Ail Iru-ggiqtq kvel

BRISTOL'S
PILLS1

MISCELLA NEO US.

The Czar hian an incotne of two and a
half nmilons per annuin.

Purify the lood, tone up the systoni,
and regulato tho digestive organs by talc.
ing Hood'e Sargaparilla. Sold by al
druggiste.

Aimont every 370Cr tho11n(lRd of peoplo
in Ceylon die of direct sarvation or of
di8eases brought on by fiturvation.

IlMy Optieian," of 159 Yongo etreet,
says that many no called nervoun diseasea
are caused entiroly by defective vision.
Go and have your oyes0 properly testcd,
freo of charge, at the above addrcs.9n

Over twonty thousand patiants are
treated wcekly in England's hospitals.

NO EQUATJ 'PO> [T.
As a cure for Frost Dites, Oiblaine,

Burns and Scalds, Chating, Chap.
ptd Iloinflanied Breasta. Sprains.
Wounds, iruinek:, Hgyard'8 YelIow Oil
in the mnest roli able rem'edy on the muarket.

Princes ouno ehan Lwo hobbies-
painting and collection of old silver.

OBSTINATE COUGIIS.
ObBtinate Coughs yield te the grateful

soothing action of Norvay Pino Syrtip.
rîe racking, persistelit Cougbi of con-
numptiveo in quickly relieved by this un-
rivallocl throat anid lung renicdy. Price
25c. and 50c.

Fully on-third of tîhe female popula-
tien of France sro labourers on armes.

THE PANTiLUTI 'l'EML.
Constipation, Ileadache, Bilienanes

and Bad Blood ara promiptly curcd by
Burdock ]lood Bitters, which acta upen
tho stonach, liver, bowels and blood
curing ail thir diseases.

The Queon nover allows a herse that
has once beon in fier service te ba ahot.

AFTEIt LA GRIPPEF.
Aftor la Grippe ohtinate coughs, lung

trouble, etc., frequently fllow. There in
ne remedy se prompt, and nt the saine
tîne effectuaI and ploasant, as Milburn's
Cod Liver 011 Emnulsion with Wild Cherry
and Hypophosphites, which is the latent
and host conibination of anti-conauniptivo
remedies. Price 50c. and $1.00 per
hottie.

Thi, nanie of golf is dorivod frein a
Gothie word kaUan, which nicans a club.

SKIN DISEASES.
Skia diseases are miore or less occasion-

ed by bad biood. B. B. B. cures the foi-
lowing Skmn Diseases : Shinglos, Ery-
.ipoa', Itching flashes, Sait Rhieumn, Scaid
Hlcad, Eruptioe, Piniple3, and Blotchos,
hy rcraeving ail inipuritica frein the biood
fron a common l'impie te tie worat
Scrofulous Sore.

The Natienal Lifeboat Institution bas
saveci over forty-fivo thousand livea since
its establishment in 1824.

RELir îNSi-, Houas-Distrcs8ing
Kidney and Bladdor diaeasesreiievcd in six
boni-s by the IlG RrAT SoUn'îî AMEICAN
Kîni v uis. This ncw remedy inaa
great surprise and deliglit on accouxit cf its
excccding promptncss in relieving jhlm in
the bladder, kidnuys, back anai every part

sof the nrinary passages in maie or faniale.
It rolioves retention of water, and pain in
passing it, ainxost iît.nediatciy. Sold by
druggi8ts.

As a nation, Japan in a child of the
1 ninetecatli century. The progress of

Chriatianity in Japan ia one of thoeinarvols
of modern church history. The fi-at. rive
years of faithfui Christian struggle pro.
duccd ono convert.. lu 1872 was organ.
ized the firat evanglilcal Church of eleve.n
imeiL. Now thero are 365 cburchom

with a mcnîberahip of over 35,534.

Ooughs and Colds are often
overlook-ed. A continuanco for any
lcngth of tinia causes irritation of the
Lun-8 or nomo chronic Throat fliseame
Bitow's Br.oNciîîAL TRocuss are offiered,
witli the fuileat confidence ini thoir efflcady,
giving nmost ir.variably suro and imi
mediato relief. 25 cta. a box.

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Colnstipation.

Ail Disorders of' the Liver.
Observe the Lollowinn' symptoms

resultâng frior disca.ses of ille digestv
orcans - Constipation, inward piles9,
f ulness. of bioodl in thé lîead, aciditv of
the stonîach, liausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulîmess of weighit of the stoni-

adi, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffoating
sensations wvhen in a lying posture, dii-
ness of vision, dlots or Nvebs before the

Sig it, Lever antd duli pain in the bead,
deflciency of perspiration, yellowness of
the -,!.-in and cyes, pain in theide,
ciest, limbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burîîing in the flesh.

A few doses of RtWA4Y'S PILLS
wvill fi-de the systern of ail the above
named disorders.
Price 25c. per Box, Sold by Drug'gists.

Send to DR. RAP WAY & CO. 4)
St. James St., Montreal, for Blook oi
Ad.,ice.

" The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
,The Rage,."
Se said a tvell-lIcnw citizen tîhe otlîer day
in our offices, and ho wvas quitit rigbt. But.
every effect bas a cause, and the succeas of
Acetocura in duo te its Inerits. Have you
tried it 1 For thbe lust 40 yoars it bas
been curing acute and chronic diseaso in
ail parts o! thîe world. Has it cured yen
of your littîn ailmnt.yot 1 Have you
learned tlîat as a household remody the
Acid Cure is absolutely rtlinble, and savea
yen a lot n! îîîoney 'I Yen are not aakr-d
te tako a step in tho dai-k.0ur gratis
pamphlet teila yen ail about the treatnc nt,
and îîany of p'ur doctors o! medicino,
law and divinity will heartily reconmcend
yen te try tho Acid Cure. They ought te,
knew, ns thoy have ur3ed it thtmuelvea.
Den't wait tili coid, sere throat, rheuma-
tiani, aciatica, or other ailînints become
chrenie and render you misorabît', but net
our pamphlet at once, rend it carefully,
and use oui- inexponaive rcmody te cure
yen.

COUTTS & SONS,
ï72 Victoria atreet, Torante.

And at Lendon, Glasgow, Manchester,

and New York.

PIl LSt

Perfectly tasteless, legantly coated,
purge, regrulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. Radway's Pilis Lor the cure
of ail disorders of the Stomaci, Bo'wels,
Kidneys,Bader,Nervous Piseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female CoinplantS,

Biliousness,
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FRESH ROLLS
and

GOOD ONES
atru Itt.t101 itilti: Iî lieu. rof the

COOK'S FFR1END
BAKING POWDER.

Coiui mittees

Consult theCombived interests of

Church and
Congregation

I) il1îcaig theiiorder lfurlthe
1. . tl

5
51 tleî r %Iuttni îu.

poîrts nut i h offoh c

The Canada PîresbYterian

IVorli 1îrst.ClatSi
i) overy riulec.
l'rîC013 cloîî

5 Jordan Street
Toron to.1

T. R. HAIG,

Coal & Wood
OF ALE KINDS.

OFFIck A'%bVAlU1):

543 to 547 Yong*e Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TFI.Eillli),F. 3923.

3R

Ci,?s Corns, Warts,
Bu nionsý, etc. So casv
1. .pp/yl -jilS& Lks fazst.
\,L kir Dent's; take

-r tv mal i<cnts c, S. BI:'r

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAUS fi

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

100 Styles of

- SCALES -
\V3rite lor 'icca.

ee C Wilson & Soit,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

p 1 E EUREKA PILE CURES PRICE 25 CENTS.

lPdcur lin, lcçigl i rUlsur:
Tnor iwclvc op;licai:ons wili cure any carsc oflc%. Wili ccki Bce-linz iPiles in fificen

ninu4c.s. Ask your druiegsfou îî. Ilic d)es nol
lccip i $end 25 cents 10

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congrms St.,. Chicago. 111. 'u. S. A.

and il will bc cl livcrcd toa)-ou, dirctions un cach
pîackage ; if ttily Illowcri you wsll reccivc
iflsSfnli cncl"mcial succDr trm the ciniento.

-za AGENTS WANTED..

@-- i-miBULL FOUD

NO DUTY ON CIIURCH BELLS
PltalcmunSiiui hispu.per.

M11ER tiPGS Ob PRESJ3YTRRY.

ALGOA-At Bruce Mines. on Mlarch 13i1i. 1895.
BRAtNoN.-Ai Brandon, on 1larclai st.
hhnvcir-At 1Piley, coi t ari ist ait .30 5Van.

11.ro<KVILI..-At Blrockille, in St.Johii't;Clîuch, on
rebruary s5th. ait a pan.

CAi..CRv.-l i Knox Clîurc. Calgary.oci i irsi'lucsday
Mlardh -Il n8 p.m.

Cîii.i-'îRidgelown, in, Zion Clîurclî, on 1barch
mil1. ait 1.10 p.m.
GuLii-At AfiN', on Mb1ch 911. ai s.30 aiti. .<or

Conferencr on Staie ci Rleig&on.etc.. on blarcl, iSihi, in
the evenin)g.

CLXtîc-ARv.-At Cornwsall. in Kiio\ Chtirch. on Mlarci
ýt, nt i %.JO am.0

luîîoS-ln Clinion. on Miarch mcii,, ni t0.30 0.iii.
KAM1,0Oi'S -Ai Kamloops. oni Mari 6i.

LIIAV-îSuiîderla.,Io n Fcbruaty Ii- ni io.3o
AIM m. PrctbyîeîianIVF. M. S , llets nt baie iliie and
place.

LSî,.aî djourned sineetiV. i w',bcthcld in Fis:
Prebyterian Ctîîrtii London, oni1 ueday. 19111 February.
ai 11 liait.

.A ANMD RUNICKn.-Ai Renfle..agi n lebruîry
2Sthn.% ari n. The Presbyterial W. F. M. S., t0 iner as
flic ,.init place.

MArAI-At Wrngiin. un Zîarcl I :91, ai i .30

MOSTOHrIAL-At NMotitcai. in Kno\ Ctîîrcii. on Mlarcli
i91. nt go0 0.m1.

OfusoSuti.-At Owen Sourit, in Division ! ircec
Hail, 011 Vebruary 61iî, ai 80 a fil.
!'aRT 5CRLA PicmSRis -Ai Neepawn. un Ma.i 40%.*fnt

4 pan.
PAst-IBrantordi. in Ziàt Chuechî. o% Mach içt,

-fi 30.30 5.11.
Pc-ritsooot;u.-At Port Hope. in Mil strcec Church,

on Mlarch içib.at9a.m.
bic~kL.-AIt Quce.c in Morrin College. on Fcbtuatry

Rocx 1,Abz.-A t %orden on firsi Tuieday of hMarci.

1893.

STRArP(IRt; -Ai Lisiowcl. on januer y 3%t, i . .
SAumi-At Harritcn, ini Gutric Churcii. on tilatch

:21, fi isa a.
SAstNcs.-Ai Sarnia, in St. AndewsCiurch. on Mfarc

Taxauro-In Si. Andrcw*s on firsu Tuesday of everv
niont.

\icroaî%.-At Nnnaino. in St. A.drews Church, un

~VrsiIîîsriî.AiVancouver, in Finit Chiorcli. on
%liîchî 61. a% 2 p.M.

FRE E A Vaiiu:îblc IBook on ,Çervaout
lbisC114en ta au).nîlîiross by tire
15EV. F. EONIG, Fort Wayneo.

Consolidated Plate Gl1ass
Ca,, LONDO NI

Plate Glass,
Store Fronts,

Leadled Work.

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

AK FOR PRICES

LAUNDRY.

PARISIAN STIAM
LAUNDRY.

C7 Ae 'dSi V.

*1'hotio 1127.
Sihirta. colae. andl

llcnding.donîc
freC.

27.il.h< M. oirr

FdTAILISBEU 1M.2.

Toronto Steam Laundry
F&tsll v Wuing 40c. por dazon.

4G. P. SHlARPE,
103 Work Street, - - Toronito.

TELEP130NE NOa. 1605.

______________________j!

Marriage Certifleates
liarriage Certificates

Marriage Certificates
*Fo Clcrgyunc-n and aîhcrs intcrcstcd, wc beg ta

announce ihat wc basve now in stockta

varicty or

Marriage Certificat os
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.

i irjrr', îîu i IIJ, 50ocpar Dozen.

Presbyterian P't'g & Pub. Co., (Ltd.)
5 JORDA~N STR=E, TORONTO.

I ~ *FOR

e~4 /1 \±î MON FERCIHD BANK<
& OFFICE RAILINCS

~~ Andl ail kiîîds of Ion
~ Work, nddtcss

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTALi IRON

WORKS
73 AcIcailo St. West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

PClJ4TIJ)H BEM LSI,
Seafor Price and caiiý.'5UMIANE , B> I L r 118011v.At.q %llm.

MENELY BLL tCoMperanYId
CLINTON Il.03I nEl. a~n o ranIs. ikîn:er

MANUACi ISE1UPEI Ii CIIUhCH1n;I.la,

MENENBELL &COMANY,

* WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIJS,
For Chutrcîîes. SchooI le .ilC'I1l
- OIitVrai..For illor t. .iîhall ceulur>
tioted fur auDrlulty uver ul liir*.

flARRIA(GE LICEt'SE!C.

M. Gowlandi,
Marriage Licenses issued.

19>1 xua' EASýT. (OPica' VEa'u l>Oi,

.IITISTIC DREiS iIAKIN<:.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantle Maker,

282 Church Street.
F.pnicloeoand drous tualîing o ail etylos

toade on itc Rhortst notico.

J. YOUNG
The Leading Undertaker and Enibainier.

347 Yonge Street.

H. SONE& SON,
ConrN DERTAIXERS IIoe UYonge andi Ann Sts.

Tolopliouto 931.

IFrank J. Rosar,Undertalcer and Enibalmer,
CHARGES MOI)EIATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

I FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Tnrorty.fro Yaar&'CXPOrlonco. Itatos to

ose Qucen Pt., wecalt, Toronto.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

51 Kinig E.
152 Yonge St

51 King W.
6S Jarvis St.

Si Riniz St. E
borne St.

FREE m BOLl&î r mii m18%tn ug Ch O n. l t bOUi. No T sCal ier .Lrsi Io iry.

Sboui i non overy Piano or Organ. lîlc oi
be(r vivecu iwyr nrtce. The prico of titis
boot la8.0 btiso wh i l t ni)ud lôîw It te
vour uniciîbora we ¶iii mIail -. %on ueeCop) frec.
Rend isotltito for tnalin ;. Aiio,.~ufCh(u
I'ub. Co.. Cincintiati. Olîlo. Vontinn tlîla palier.

m 10 VON F17IiELSTFI.%;MOL'2TFOItD'S

Icuo:iLyreuaîi 11îrellu SsChzurchi strout,
Toronto. Tolophoue 1313.

UPPER CANADA COILECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Thc Exaininaior for tue %Vi. H. BEaty Sclîo!arshilmn
wil bc hcld on Oct. luîd.3rd aid 4th.
Firth Form Sholnralilp. cas!: yaliac $2110%
Fouril, Seo

These Sctolartiî,s arc open to bols (roman), Sctool
Ttc 1Exaîninaîîons arc uiconncted wîh ihe Colrge.

Aýàuun Tri begIs igpt. 411. For circulargin îlinomatin badn chîolarshîps. course O
stuoly, etc.. applly to

THE PRI NCIPALî. U. C. COLLEGE,
DI±LR PARK. TORONTO

Branuord Ladies' Cullege
-&IM 3D-

Conservatory of Music.

Art orrblocuiîou n ubctsorc. Ilrt1-'r.Itoizor.
Mr«. F .Mor 10mci141li nIliaflic Corîloobta ni

of musiîcal aulisia uofr.rknawllîgt4i e<'cclonco, Wbilo
casci of tho othor dolartiiîanta la in chargo 0o.

teachprà aliko axlcrioncoîîtl dsuiccepaful.
27Ev. %Vaa. Cocnitat-E,.D.), ZXaMxrtL

(3avernor. Lady 1'rlnclpal.

Babies
and rapid ly growîîîg child rcn
dcrivc îmore benefit frontî Scott's
E iliulsioli, thain ail the rest of the
food they Cat. lus uîollrislîzîîg
povers are feit ahnost immedi-
ately. Babies and chljdrezi thrive
on Scott's Eluîilsion whCi f0 n

othier formn of food is assinillatud.

45cott's
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, enric.hes
thei blood, overcoînes wvastingr an<l
giv'cs strengthi to aill vho take it.
For Coughs, Calds. Sare Thraat, Bran-
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation. Con-
sumption. Blood Diseases and ail Forms
of Wasting. .Seywffir pamîphlfet. Fhr.
Scott & Bowne. Belleville. Ail Dmuefists. 60r. à si.
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